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I'i'iixu llt-Nt or Sicttinu.—A writer in the
New Kugland Farmer say* ho enrol hi* bene
of -etting by abutting them in a tub having
W.VTKH X'l'X., an inch or two of water on the lioltoni. Ilo
keep* tliom there during the day and put* them
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Farmixu Tools —Then' i*

a

plow out

in (lie

•now, und th« hor*e rake i* u|i hi the field by
tie* gato
Ni'^la'l left then there when hv
went off Billing instead of finishing hin work.

low.

DftVT 1IST1KK TIIK PLKK!

Well, look uliout, exirniuc all tho tool*, und
tho*o that want re| airing in tho whop.
The lir*t stormy d iy th it comet* they uiu»t lw

place

Cut. ul' .Mum null Wutrr HUccla, Haco.
Inquire for

Mlllclicltl'*

practical

farmer told in* tho other day tli.it ho hud olt« n
noticed that mlvi* would thrive better on milk
that w i*not rich in butter, than on that which
That i*
wax commonly rilled very rich milk.
what wo recently
a fact in nccordjneo with
•tated, that th<- nutritive element* ol milk rehkIo ehirllv in tho oinmimj. It you h tvo u cow
that give* pirtieularly rich tuilk. nnd ono that
gi*«* a quality poorer in butter, it i« letter in
I'Tirr wnv to iced tho calf on tho milk of tin*
latter, The call will thrive better an I you
will get more butter from tho milk o( tho first

Neglect will always l>e a*hiltle.«>, thriftier* lei*
Bring tin iu in and *-o if they want n»pairing. )cs, u tooth i* gono Irom the rake,
und one of tho handle* of the plow in wplit
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GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
S^C-N OW

tin* roost ut night. II not curt'*! the Ural
ho treat* them to the* "water euro" another day, when they will bo gUd to atand on
their feet.

on

Fattkninu Cuvtf.—A seiwihlo

Hal Store.

THIS SALE IS ONLY

of all other tooli that lioed
the ntormy day* to them till
all are in order und roadv lor u*u. Every fur*
'ner "hould havo ouch tool* a* arc necctwary to
do tho ordiuary rvjmirw of hi* farming tool*.
If he ha* not got «uch, let him get them forthwith.
It will lie money in hi* p icket.

repaired, and

no

mending; devote

(•kowtii or Tntin k.—It ia a (lingular fact
tleit wliut w*ro rut, troelvm |>rairie« in Illinois
twelve
ago,are now roverwl with a dense

—roa—

year*
of thrilty young forest trees, compris*
ing various specie* of oik. hickory, cotton*
wood, ash, etc. Si rapid boa licen tho change
in muuy localise*, that where Mine of tho
earlier settler* located twenty-live year* ago,
£2f Call early and wcure a lUrptln.
without a tree around thctu, they can now cut
JA8. W. LITTLEFIELD.
and hew good building tiinVr a foot square.
Prairie land, when kept !miii the unuiial fall
N. H. Hit* rvjwlrcd and Caju male t<» or»ler ai burning
formerly practiced by the Indians,rap
its
formerly.
idly produces a growth of tree*. Sxne of tho
old citizen^ who greedily heated tho timlier
land when thev settled iu the western country,
and were careless about acquiring prairio, now
find tho latter of mure value than tho former,
their
timber having grown faster than they
ettendve
an
HOIK >•'■ •riWra bavin* completed
I STCAM IIAKKRV In thla oily, Invito the .-tlon- used it.
article*
tli>n <•' th«- puMi«* to tin* choice mul etrdlent
re
of (Wlr in iiini <<-lttra, which they confidently t»e||.
iT you boil
:2TAn cs|v*ri."in-*'l firmer
will nirel tin- tvlahc* ii| nil who inn> h« iIImhi^I In
rck-hratcd
Our
com until it cnt-'k* op»»n, and iml 'with com
%»11li
liuir
p.itroiki^.
f;»v« r tlivni
und tho wttcr it in l».•!!••«! in, it will do n«
"Nutntlvo Critckorj*"
well a* boiled tuoail. thus auvingtho toll and
have nblalnfil it wide celebrity. and i«ccn inanuf.icto will.
Their
going
Maine.
Sac<>,
at

growth

THIRTY DAYS.

BAKERY!

STEAM

l iw-l hr w Rir » Ion* time
iein.tatiini in thl* and every
v tihlUhed, -Iml they

place

where known I*

arc Invari.itily of |h<Them- Cracker* axo tlio dia.«.uno txrrllril <|ualtty
f tfry 11 <>«r foreman. Mr. K. II llaaatku and arc
tli« only Cnrkm lo h» r»«iiil in New Kn^land that
:iie compounded and prepared upon correct chemical
Mate
principle*. ln«t< id of r<dtiii< tlicdouzli into a
• f
I «.ith<on»e :md di>rn«tin<: putrvactnce. thereby
ult«:rl»
«U troyln-t tlio artcahartae anil nutrltlr'w
an U uni»er«ally the caae&t
principle- of the I'luur,cau«e
to make iue of tlio
|ir«'M>Hl, our prum^1! tweet u*
and health) rendition,
•I' uj. In a perfectly
our Cracker*, hut all the
not
only
the,ehy prt.ductn;:
varied and muc!i crteeniod article* of ourr.. ptoductiun.
!•* um<I a»
ili>fact»rv •■•ni lition
in a proper and
a litfo.«| by mankind, who are"declared to !>• "only
tl<« lower than tin* an^ela
we call
In addition to the common kind* of Cake,

ti»;l>

p«-ticular

attention la the m»n>

kiiol* made Irom

-,»!«■ in aayinff.
receipt*. which. we Nl unite
will prove pfrlwily uililirlur)' to all who become
Anion- thv«e we enumerate
thoin.
with
acquainted

—I have boon plagued
WuriL ix
with weevil, more or !«**, fi>r l"» your*, in my
grain bins, nnd have tried every remedy I could
hour of— lime, whitewash, elderberries, «fee.,
hut nil to no purpose, In July, lStil, my
burn lieinf* einj<ty of grain »Vc., but occupied
by million* of Wioviln, I took a bucket lull of
wit nnd towed it in tlio luirn n* a lartner
would ww gniin at broad catt, ttltout the grananet, mow*, nnd tTtry nook nnd corner that
hnd hid grain in it. Kver tinco threshing
time hut ytmr, I have hnd grain in tho barn,
not one woomI to bo soon.

our own

A LlTTUt M«»*ic CYLTtVATINQ.—We never
harrow enough; we nrvcr cultivate enough.
Too mellow, ground cannot b# made— the mol
Pinnd. Spuiif. Qnrrn. Frail, Finrjr, Tra, lower the batten And vet we harrow "imply
CALIFORNIA DROP. JKXNY LtNOCOOKIKS,
to cover the grain, unle-m the Innd i« very
and NKW YORK C UK AM C4KE8.
Thia i* nil wrong, wrong. Let the
\V- al*o keep <>n hand fuperior Cilil HiKrtT, from rough.
Thi« lliacuit I* a great luxury. cultivator Iv iinv! fra^ly, followed liy the drug
an l.u^lbli receipt
We al»i make promptly to older
L-t tHcm <wm through tlio anil*
Kim Ponn, J'itwo*. Aumnn. *nvm, Cocoa air, frcoly.
Iln h. and Cheta
Some.ground n**«da In<|uent plowing in addi*
Puncy Npon.:e, Uold. Untie'*,
You
tion to the cultivating und harrowing.
Cake.,—«l»o. Ptney Cream*. Hich Jumble*.
Kan:jr llound* and Spanish l>rup».
we tpare no pain* cannot pitlveri*' too much ; you cannot pulver*
that
to
wa
ileaire
*ay
In eloatajg.
Ue u<«

our

highly prlied

our ratron*.
iie enough. ♦•Hut there in no time to do all
market atfbrd*. All this." True.
And hcrw in the grcnt difficulty;
maaufac
the other article* eoo*uui<Ht by u* 10 our
and of the choicest de- we huve too much, too touch bind ; our work
ture* are eareflillv »eleoted
l« con-t mtly kept vcrupu- hat g»'t the *Urt of ut—«nd it will
keep it nl»criptl»n>. Our nakrryand
our workmen partake o|
loualy neat and cleanly,
wheie there U o tniuch of it. Hotter culwijs
e*tahio|
the
the
re<t
chanoter
the aa u« general
We fully tivate one acre thoroughly than two in the
li«huieut. e'"l are uiA«t-r- of the'r n«'n*«.«.
con040.il niiiiiiior—for it Mill yield *» uioch us the
t»eliv*e thai yviir ae<|uaintane« Willi u, will hut
lit
endcav,>re<l
firm the liupre**lon we hare NMy
two without manure, unlin your land in in a
we r«*|»ectfully »ollcit your patrvna^a
and
e»urey,
c >ndition, which is randy the cite.
II N. JORPAM A CO.
very
Hi I, HW|)

to meet the want* ani wi»he> of
invariably the heat flour the

mealy

Harrow

n. r. joniu*, >
NKIXf* Jo«K. \
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will h«ar in mind that II. .V Jordan A Co
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more ;
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more.—

Rural World.

Flint. ArrKi-Ttn.*.—The Windhitm county
tlio following |jood

(i'onn.) Trunacript tell*
■tovj :
In

Aunt

neighboring town not long ago li*ed
KoimIi, an ioduatrloii* nnd thriving will-

a

She had not only kept good her o*Uto
•lut had iociHinl it much in value, nnd *he
lotvd to n ier to it na tlic •• little lioinc tlmt
pour dour IVtinol l. lt hrr."
One day tho "income in in" came along nnd
earrii>! olT miuo of lit it little hoarded treasure,
4nd *hc wept an who counted out t!»« hilN on
wliieh her partner* fmg -r» had once n*tcd—
«o encrrdly d.<o« *ho heart cling to mcuu-ntixM
ow.

of the depart*
A few hours afterward i»he wa.« at the taUo
kneading hreud, and «fidrt»tly thinking ol the
lost one, when her niec»» laid:
and 'well to
"Aunty, now you're pruepcroue
do,* let** pit »oai* pretty toio^tonc* for go<»d
know h< ha* none at his
Unets

Daniel—-you

gntr."

*

Aunt Kciiah lifted up hot doughy hind" and
uij.ti;ui.:ei| this touching exrruMtoo :
*'J*nr, if they want anytning of Daniel at
the judgment, they can tind hira without a
guide-board! 1 tell you ho will be there to

time!"
And

nothing more

wu
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It was in th"cirly part of October
the Itev. Mr. Allan started to walk to Farmer
Owi'n'iuvcr the hills. Ilu li.nl to cross two
low spurs of the Cireen Mountains, and as lie
vlimbed to the top of the Moond rich v.«ll«?y ol
the Otter (.'reck lay spread out befor« him. At
to admire
any other time ho would have stojM-d
its gentle undulation* ; it* great llowcr garden
of forest tnen, rich in every color and hue ; it*
silver thread* winding their wav to the water*
of tho Chuiuplain, and the gforious autumn
light which lav like a golden mantle over them
Hut thin afternoon he seemed oppressed
all.
Ho
bv tho beaulv which surrounded him.
looked upon it with eyes mi My from (ear4.
Tl.ere was a dull, heavy weight u|k>u liiti heart
4— a weight which even the long, fervent pray,
em that he had uttered »o
unceasingly t*inco
to move.
Between him and
noon had failed
that hnd*ai|ie, we might almost say, between
him and th » mercyseat, there moved a alight,
Ull hoy, with n laughing hliie eye, ehmrering
brown hair, and !i|* always ready with a plea
unnt word. To day, there was llennic, nut
botting mider the b:tr<», brawny arms of the
ternut
; throwing his line into the little
brooks, 'that camo hahhhng down from the
steep mountain side; driving his cows along
tho narrow foot-path ; standing with Blossom
under the bright maple, und shouting with
and joy as sbo wreathed her pretty face
pride
in the guv leaves.
'•Oh, Bennie ! Bennio!" Mr-Allan hard*
ly knew h'? was calling the name, until it camo
hack to liiui with such an empty, mocking
sound, the heartless echo; "almost"—Mr. Allan thought, startling himself by the seeming
impiety of the words—1'•almost us if there were
no great, kind Father over us all.
As he came near Farmer Owen's houpe, lie
Ho knew
saw his oxen yoked to the plough.
they had In-en there since the telegram came.
Mr. Owen had read it in the field, gone to the
house and forgotten theiu, and no one had dared put them up. lie was a man fully ca|>ahlo
ol taking i-aro of his own allairs under any eir
cuuistauccs, never having been known lieforo to

forget.
Mr Allan beckoned to

an Irishman who was
pawing, and usked him to take euro of theiu.

Tim ui hi euuic with an awed look u|sin his face
the prusenoo of u
as if even thero he stood in
great sorrow, and withuut the least noise oboyed.
Mr. Allan walked on slowly toward tno
house. I|r had known Mr. Owen for many
tin-re
yeans ami ho know him well. Indeed
was a j«cculiar Imnd of nympjthy between tlm
two men. In nil l.ii largo parish, there was
not oil1* upon whom tho minister r<-lieil as lie
did upon this wtrong, sturdy luruier. Many
ami many mi huor lie hud walked by hid side
wlieu lie was upturning tho brown mirth, and
had dlscusved with him on topic* which would
liavu t> nimied liandi and repulsive to common
car*, but which were fraught with deep and vital intenst to them. Mr. Owen \vh» a direct
descendant of tli Puritan*, and every drop of
blood in hi* \ein» was tinged with an strong
and true a ••blun," at il lie himself Ind land
ed in tlm Mayflower. lie took ii-ituralIv •«
the •tertiT dootrinosof religion, while Mr. Allan, versed in all the modern lore, ipientioned
and doubted. Tho key-stono of Mr. Owen's
theology wan the sovereignty of G»»d—"Shall
not tho Judge ol all the earth do right ?'' This
was the mm u|miii whom tiod had now laid hi*
hand «o hoavilv; and Mr. Allan ielt thwtil thn
trial brought no murmur, no relielliou ngain*t
that Mighty .Sovereign, tho Mternold laith wero
indeed u rich uiiu in wliioh to livo und die.—
lie knew that one element iu this war wan IV
ritan. Sons ol the Knundhcatls filled up the
rank* of tlei Northern army.
They marched
to battle to ftruins ol tho old turns that had
lingered in tho nursery and the sinetuary from
tho day that Cromwell and hin soldier* chant
All down the
wl them on Mamtou Moor.
aides of Time eamo tramping t<* the mu«io
mailed men, hearing on their shields tho two
word* l.ilierty and Ivpialdy. They trembled
on Mr. iiwin n lip* with hit
parting blowing
toImm Imy. Would ho remember tln-in, nud
would they comfort uud give him strength
now ?
Where there i* ullliction in a house, the min
later i* at homo. Mr. Allan entered without
knocking, and uiado his way to the large oldf»*hionod kitchen in which he was sore of lind
too

lainiiy.

There, by n table, with hi* ariin folded and
laid heavily upon it. cat Mr. Owen. 11 its wife
was in u .••mall rocking-ehair l»y tl»«» tiro, and
Hlumoin, a young girl, *at botw>iu them.
Mr. Owen n*o to welcmno liirn ; no did Mi*noin : hut the wife did nut notieo lii.nelie
Nttittill, rocking hcraulf to and fro, looking at
tli** hl.uing Wood.
.Mr Allan put hit hand in the brawny ono
that wan held out toward him, and laid hit*
oilier on Mr. Owen'* great heaving brciint.
4,My friend," he said,''how iu it with the
decree* ol («od ?"
"Just and true arc all thy ways, thou King
of Saint*/' filtered the igan,
Tliero wa« something Htrango in bin voico,—u thin, womanly eound. so unlike tbo dorp,
stentorian tone* in which lie bail atway* *p>»k
en More. Mr. Allan, when he heard it, uhuoat
felt at if lift had dealt him a blow.
"
Th ink (it>d ! Ilo has not, then, forsaken
you, and from tho depth* of thin deep trouble
von can Ntill say, 'The Maker docth all thins*
well.'"
"Yes, yes,"—ami for an instant there glimmctvtl from his dull eye a spark of the old con*
trovrrji.il tiro—•'You don't suppose I have
on to that anchor when the skica were cloud*
lose, iuhI the little waves rocked my Ixirk, to
let alone of it now—now, when tho great
wavts and billows are going over me, do yon?
I've planted it tirin, it don't yield; no 'it don't
send it
yield,'hut tho strain it terrible. God
luty carry mo into port; oh, Mr. Allun suy it
will. It hue seemed to mo to-day ho d irk, mi
wonderful, so inscrutable, that he—My It-'nnio Mr. Allan, there is a good, wiso purpouo
Miind it all. Can you sec it?"
•'To bring you nearer tho kingdom," said
j
tho minister.
'•
Oh, don't tell mo that, I can't l>enr it.
God is too wise; ho knows a hundred such
souN au mine, are not worth une of my Hon
I tan suffer if 1 uiu too great u sinner
nio's.
for Hod's grace to save, hut Bennie! Il«nnie!
1 have sat here all day, since the news mine,
he was so good a son,"
—and Mr. Owen's voice grew almost inarticulate in its emotion,—"such a dear
nohlo Itoy! I thought, when I gave him to his
country, that not a lather in all this hr<ud
land tuade so precious » gilt,—no, not one.

wondering, wondering ;

precious,

FOR

THE

MINING,

callc). Mm! turning, said with u smile:
•♦Don't mil no loud, father. Bennie in nut far
ol! : he will como »oon."
•C«od laid his hand »• thein both, you «eo,''
paid Mr Owen, pointing to her, without in ik
ing any direct r» |»lv. ••fiihc has not boon justly hen>olf nine**, it inn merciful thing site i*
sort uf mi mi nod, it sewns to iue; who inukea no
Poor mother! if mj heart wan not
wail.
; broken, it would almost kill me to aoo her m>.
1 told her olten, God
llennio was her idol.
ha.i said, 'Thou iihalt havu 110 other god* before
name

; iuo

"

Mr. Allan looked in astonishment at the
buwod Uiiin us he came uow and atood l>elore
Thuau low hours had done the work ol
him.
years. Tin- sinewy Ir.ime wan tottering, the
oyn wero dimmed, and tho sudden sorrow had
written itxeU in duup wrinkles all over liia
manly laee. lie recognized the powor of the
great, kind heart, simple and alui'Mt childlike
in its innocent, clinging affection ; how could
this bo reconciled with tho stern, utrong head
the heud that to commou observers outlined
the churucter of tho mail'/ "God have mercy
on you : Ho is trying you in u furn ieo noron
timea heated,'' he oxclaimod, almost involun—

tarily.

'"I ahould Ihj ashamed, father!' ho said,
uiu u man, to think 1 novrr used tliia
great right arm'—and ho held it out no proud*
ly before tuo,—'for toy countjy, when it need*
<•«! it.
1'alay it, rather than keep it at the
'when 1

plough.'

"

'(Jo, llennio, then, go my boy,' I said, 'and
(Jod keep you.' God haa kept him, I think.
Mr. Allan!" and tho farmer repeated thr»o last
words slowly, ua if, in spito uf his houd, hi*
heart doubted thcin.
"Like the upplu of his cyo, Mr. Owen, doubt
it not!"
lilomotu had sat near thctn listening, with
blaiichiil lieek.
Shu hud not shod u tear to
day, uud the terror in her (ace hud been so very
null no one hud noticod it. Sho had occupio'l
herself mechuuioully in tho household aire*,
which her mother's condition diivolved entirely
Now she unswered a geutlo tap ut
upon her.
tlu- kitchi'ii door, opening it to receive from a
neighbor's hand a letter. "It is from him,"
wan all she said.
Mr.
Twus like a inewwgo from tho dead
Owen could not break tho seal for Ilia trembling
lingers, and held it towafds Mr. Allan with tho
hel|ileasnesa ol a child.
Tho minister opened jt, mid obedient to n
motion from tho father, rem! as follow* :
"Donr Father:—When thin reaches you, I
nli.ilI Ik) in eternity. At lirst, it jcouied uwlul
to mo; but I lutvo thought about it ho much
now. that it has no terror.
Tlioy my they will
nut bind tu nur blind u»e, but that I may meet
I thought, father, it
my death liko a limn.
"

mi<*lit have hoen on tho Uiltle-lk-ld, lor my
country, mid that, when"! Ml, it would Ih»

lighting gloriously. lint to l>c shot
dog, (or marly betraying it, to dio

a

down like
(or neglcot

oh, hither, I wonder the very
duty !
thought docu not kill mo. Hut I rh.tll not diegruo» you. I am going to write you all about
it, and wlien I am goue, you may tell my comrades. I inn't now.
"Von know I promised Jemmy Oarr'n mother

o(

—

I would look lifter her boy, and when ha It'll
IIo was not
sick I did all I could for him.
strong when ho whs ordered buck into the
ranks, and the day before that night, 1 earned
all his luggage UvddeH my own, on our march.
Toward night we went in on double quick, and
t'io »gh the luggage began to feci very heavy,
everybody else wan tired too, and II' I had not
lent him an arm now and then, he would Imve
drop|>ed by the way. I wo* nil tired out when
we oiino into camp, and then it wan Jemmy's
turn to bo sentry, and I would take his plane;
hut I watt too tired, father. I could not have
kept uwako, if I had had u gun at my head,
hut I did not know it until—well, until it wan
too luto."
••Mod be thanked
interrupted Mr. Owen,
reverently, "I knew Bonnie was not the boy to
sloep
earcloMly at bin |»o*t."
"
Tlioy tell uio to-day that I havo u short reprieve, given to me by circumstances : time to
write to you, our good Colonel say«.
Forgive
him, father, he only does hi* duty. Ho would
gladly save me if ho could ; and don't lay up
my d«'atli against Jemmy. Tho jroor hoy i«
broken heirted, and doct nothing hut beg and
entreat them to lot him die in my stead.
"I cun't bear to think of mother nnd Blossom.
Comfort them, father! Tell them I die
us a brave I my should, and that when the war
is over, they Will not h>< ashamed of iuo as they
God help me, it is very hard to
must be now.
bear. Good-bye, father. God seems n"ar and
dear to mo, not nt all as if ho wished mc to
js-rish forever, but us if ho felt sorry for his
poor, sinful, hroken-huartod child, and would
take him to l>o with him and my Saviour in a
better—better lift)."
A great nob burst from Mr. Owen's heart.
"Amen!" he said solemnly. "Amen !"
"To-night in tho early twilight I shall s'-c
Daitho cows all coming homo from pasture.
sy and Brimllo and Bot; old Billy, too, will
irigh to mo from his stall, nnd precious little
Bh*"om stand on tho b;ick stoop waiting for
mo—but 1 shall novcr—never oome. God bless
you all ; forgive your poor Bonnie."
Ivito that night the door of the " hack stoop"
opened softly, and a little figure glided nut nnd
down tliu footpath that led to tho road hy the
mill. She seemed rather (lying than walking,
turning her head neither to the right nor lolt;
starting not. as the full moon stretched queer
fantastic shape* all eround Iut, looking only
now and then to Heaven, und
folding her
hands, an if in prayer.
L wu iumith

ittiur,

(no ruuiu

a%%w

the coming of tho
:ih Ik* reached
tho
ami
train,
conductor,
iti^lit
down to lift her in, wondered ut tlio sweet,
tour-stained fuco that was upturned toward tlie
dim lantern ho held in his hand.
A few question* and ready answers told him
all, and no father could liavo cared more ten
derly for his only child, than ho for our littlo
Blossom.
islio was on her way to Washington, to n«k
President Lincoln for her brother's life. Sho
had stole away, leaving only a note to tell hrr
lather whore and why alio had pone. She had
brought Bonnie's letter with Iter: no good,
kind henrt, like tho President's, could refute
to he melted by it.
Tho next morning they reached Now York,
ut tlio Mill

Depot, watching

and tho conductor found MOitahln itunpany for
Hl<«s<>ui, and hurried her on to Washington.

Kverv minuto now might l>c a year iu her bro
there life.
And so in an incmlibly short time, Rlomotn
reached tho
Capital, and was hurried at once
to the White House.
Tho President hid hut just seated himself to
his morning's task ol overlooking and signing
important papers, when without one word of
announcement, the door softly opened, and
Blossom, with ryes downcast and folded hands,
Mood before h»ui.
"
Well, my child." ho mid, in his pleasant
tones, " What do you wunt so bright and early
in the morning?"*
"
Bennies lile, please, air," laltcred out

God forgive me if my grict is a sin. Mr. Allan. the dear boy only slept a minute, at his
post, I know that was all, for Bennie never dox«>d over a duty, flow reliable h« was!" and
Mr. Owen's eye wandered out over the brown
wondering
fields, with such a
"I know he only fell ofl on#littlesecond ; he
that Iniy ol BIomoui.
was so jouug, and not strung,
initio' Why, he was as tall us I. and only
"Bonnie?
"
will sht»ot him beand now

perplexed,

Who is Bennie?"
sir. They aro going to shoot
cause ho was found asleep when doing sentinel him lor sleeping at bis post."
"Oh, yes; "and Mr. Lincoln ran his eyo
duty."—Mr. Owen repeated these words very
tho tsttieni before him. "I remctul»er.
slowly, as if endeavouring to find out their tnie over
»•
I
>t
,L!I
!•
meaning
'Twenty four hour*,' tho teleH'Aor
bourn.
said,—only twenty-four
graph
is Hennio now ?*'
might have been lost for his culpable negli"\\ o will hope, with his Heavenly Father,"
gence."
said Mr. Allan,
"So my father aaid," replied Blossom. graT®.
soothingly.
"
"^e«. ye«. let us ho|«. God ia very mercibul poor lb'tinie was so tired, and Jemmy
Ijr,
ful, and Benni* was to good—I do uot mean so weak, llo did tho work ol two, sir, and it
holy," bo said, correcting himself sharply. was Jominy'e night, not his, but Jcinmy was
"No, there is none holy, no not one—but Je- too tired, and Beanie never thought ab.mt
sus died for sinnera, Mr. Allan, tell me that.
himself, that be was too tired."
"
Oh, Bennie, Bennie!"
What is this yon mt child? Come here, I
The mother raised hereelf m tho heard his, don't uoderetaod;'* and the kind man caught

eighteen!

they

My brother,

...
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at what seemed to bo a justilioffene«.
Blotsom went to him ; ho put bin hand on
Iter shoulder, and turned up the pule, anxious
face towards his. How tall In* whined, und ho
A
will Provident of tho Unitod States, too!
(or a moment
dim thought of this kin I
through Blutaom's mind, hut alio told her story
simple and t«traiglit-lorward, and li.iudod Mr.
Lincoln B nnie's letter to road.
Ho read it carefully, theu taking up his pen,
wrote a few huaty limn, mid rang liia
Blowout heard this order given : "Sknh tiik
"
Illfcl'ATl'U AT ONlt!
Tiio 1'rcsident then turned to tlio girl and
Baid : " (ju liomu, my child, mid tell that father ol yours, who could Hpprovo his country's
sentence, even when it took tho lilo uf a child
like that, thut Abraham Lincoln thinks tho
life fur too prccious to lie lout. (Jo h ick—or
wait until to-iuorrow— Bonnie will need change
after ho has so bravely fa cod death ; ho shall
go with you."
"God hleiw you, sir," said Blow tin ; and
who slntll doubt that liod heard and registered the r« (|ut«t.
Two days after this intcrviow, tho voting
soldier cum* to the White House with his little
Mater,
lie was called into tho ('residents private mom, and a etrap fastened "upon tho
shoulder,""Mr Lincoln aaid, " that would carry a sick comrade's baggage, and dio for tho
good act so uncomplainingly." Then Bennie
and Blo*«om took their way to their Ureen
Mountain home, and a crowd gatliered at tho
Mill Depot to woleoinc them back, and farmer
Owen's tall bead towered above them all, and
us his hand gruuped that of his
boy, Mr. Allan
heard him say fervently, us tho holiest hloasing
ho could pronounce upon his child : "Just and
"
true arc all thy ways, thou King ol Sainta
That night, Daisy and Brindlo und Bet cume
lowing home from from pasture, (or they bear
a well-known voice calling them at tho gate;
und B< nnie, aa he pats his old pets and looks
lovingly in their great brown eyes, catches
through tho still evening air his i'urituti fa
tiler's voice as lie refloats to his huppj mother
theso jubilant words: "Fear not, (or I am
with thee : I will bring thy seed from tho Kist
and gather theo from tho West; I will suy to
tho North give up, und to tho South, keep not
luck bring my sons from fir, and iny daughters from the cuds of tho earth, every ono thut
is culled by my name, for I have created him
y ; I have formed him, yea, I have

ougerly,

us ever,

cation of

mi

MR. NASBY SLT3 FORTH THE EFFECT
PROCLAMATION Of SECRETARY
l'RUPL'CK!) IN KtMlTKV.

TIIE

Confidlrit X Koadji,

(which

KMVAKIt

is

)

in (lio Stait of Kentucky,)
December 20,1K05. J
At Inst ! Tho doed in dun ! Tlio tiranikle
Government wieli hcz sway at Washington hcz
(in»dly estinguiNhrd tliu luf t glimuicrin Dicker
ol litmrty, by uholUhin slavery? Tlio sun did
nut go down in gloom that nite, thcstars didn't
l ido in2 a »icklv yaller, nt wich olwtiuncy «v
nachor I wan considerably astonished.
I got tho news at the postoffi.i (near wich I
nm at present staying, ut the houu uv a venenblo old planter, who accepts inv improvin
conversation and n occasional promise, wich is
cheap, ei equivalent for board.) Sadly I wended my way 2 his peaceful homo drcadin to
tling over that house tho pall of despair. After supper I broke to them as gently e* I cood,
the intolligcnco that three (ourthn uv thoStaits
bed ratified tho constitutional 'amendment, that
Seward lied iw<ued hit proclamation, and that
all niggers was free.
Never did I aeo sieb sorrer depicted on humnii oounienanc, never was there despair uv
euehdepth. All nitc long tlio bereaved in
niatos uv that wuni't happy but now distracted
homo wept and waled in agony wich wus perfectly In-art rendin.
••\Vo 11 tne," sobbed the old mnn, wringing

miii fall
strained

tlm three daughters, but I reand wua contented with strikin
an attitood «n<l organirin n tabloo.
Ilustlin
the nigger* away with it hornin cuw for their
ingnttitood, I spent tho balance uv tho foreWun hy wnn tlm
noun in hringin on em too.
beoum conshus, hut thwy win not their»elvM.
rii«*ir minds wii» evidently shattered — thej
ww carryin a hovvy heart ia their huMums.
Wood, oh wood, that Seward cood her seer
Sech misery doc* Ahli»him>m
that groop'
bring hi ilit trane—well horrers fullers a departure from Dimekratic toechins. When will
Kko answers
reason return to tho neoplc?
1'ktroi.kom V. Nisnr,
when?
l.ato jMHtcr iiv thu Church uv the Noo Dixpen-

ajiliun.

NKW8PAPER INFLUENCE.
correspondent of tho (teruian Reformed

A

Messenger
upon

ern

it

mentions tho

traveller from

for newspapers

impression produced

Kuropo

city, by witnessing

while in

u

West-

tho eagernew of Auiori-

lie says :
lie hastily approached uie with ojo* gl<virn
"
Wli.it »
inj» with adiuirition mid delight.
wonderful race the American poople Hie," was
his earnest outburst. •• Kvry wan with his
newspapers! See the dru\man there, sitting
on his dray, eagerly reading his newspaper;
mid that hacknian, mounted on his perch, with
hi*
whip on his knee, diving into his new»ptper, anil yonder laborer, stopping on the corner to buy hi*
newspaper; and see that Quiver,
repairing tho levee, with a newspaper sticking
out of his pocket, where ho has just placed it
for further reading as ho has leisure. So I
havo seen it in every American town and city.
Thero is nothing liko it in Europe." No other
people, through all its milks, can bo so thoroughly versed in tho current information of tho
Wondorful pcoplo.
country and tho world.
was his
the™ American
pointed sumpooplo,"
ming up, «ii if to hint at tho profound proph
c*y embodied in this popular phrase and fact.
This expression firings up to view tho vast educational vuluo and eflect of the nowsjwjier, religious or secular, in American society, touching our social, civil, or individual interests—
moulding and fashioning national, social, or
cam

political

tho firxt hid I lots runn or not.

nt«n.

as

fivo miiiutiu wont make much differ-

get up at tho quarter punctually.
Tho following cousidorutions will ulso lead

ence,

you to tho conclusion that wintor bus coiuo at
IliSt.
That you cau't get up without hot water.
That you don't think that tho water is quite
hot.
That he had hotter bring a little more water
please; and tako caro it's hot.
That you can't get up until your clothes are
nil ready for you.
Thut a littlo snooze while James is briuging
the clothes (and while ho fetches unmo more
hot water) will do you ull the good in tho
<
world.
Thut when yuu do get up you wont bo a
second dressing.
That you'll gtt up in exuetly two minutts
Iiim hand*.
from now.
"John Brown's karkis bangs a danglin in
That, the two minutes having |>assod, you'll
the air, but his pool's marching oil.
settle what you're going to do to-day, and
''It took possession of Seward, and thro his just
then get op.
is
*The
the
mouth
words,
nigger
itspoko
ugly
havo plenty
That il that's tho fust bell
lre«»,' »nd there is no more fclavn in all tho of timu und if it's the secondyouthere's no good
land.
us you'it* Into anyhow.
now
"M'untt I hod a hundred nigger*, and the hurrying up
Tho.eoiuidoration that is generally required
tho
wenches
and
men wuro lat and
healthy,
before making a move out ol bed, i < in iUelf a
wus strong, and pome uv them was fair to tool
sure sign of the presence of wintor.

protty

upon.

"They worked in my lion so and my field*
from the risin ol tho sun to tin going down of
the same.
"Wus they Ian*? I called them till they
wiim cured thereof, for lo! they wus as a child
under iny care.
••Did "they runaway? From Kentucky they
lo! tho l/>eoloco Marshals
tun North, anil
caught them lor me, and brought tliain hack
and delivered them into my hand without cost
saying, lo! here is thy niggor do with him er.
thou wi|t(which I alina dil) wiclt is chccje'r
than keeping dorgs, and jest as good.
••Solomon wo* wise, for ho bed of konkubines a sufficiency, but wo wu» wiser in our day
tlinn him.
"For lie h-d to feed his childern, it kost him
shekels uv gold and shekls of silver, and much
corn and oil.
•
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mueliiicM ox Solomon, but we mid their cliil"
dron for silver und gold, and red dog paper
Ami nil niglit long the bereaved old parent
who hud Uvti a father to his uervniit* ( and it
grandfather to menu; uv limn) poured out his
lain* m ation*.
In the loornin tho niggora won
op,and
oa thov all had their kotca and bundle*, I apeot
old
heard
news.—The
the
gentleman
they Intvo
expl ained the eituaahun to cm.
"Yoo will," aed lie, "stay in yoor happy
11oin• 'H, voo will alien* continor to live here, and
work hero, ax you hev bIIun don !"
Tho nigger*. nil in koron, with » remarkable
unanimity, remarki that if tha lied ovor l»een
Introdooat to theirwilvo*, tha tliut tha woodent.
In fact, they hod kotign'gnted ut that time for
tho purpose uv aturtiu life on their own hook.
A paroxysm uv pane and anguish shot over
tho old man's tare.
Nearest to hitu stood a
octnrune who, hod Aha not beeir tainted with
the accurst hind uv Mam, wimkI hev hin considered imtiful.
Fallin on her nrr, tho old pitriureh, with teers strcumin down hin furrowed

Nr.wsrwKR IxrRovMiKfrrs.—Tln ir in nothj> rh tpn in private bunine** which uiorn
concerns the public good tli.in the conduct and

ing

management ol our public prrn*. N«iw*|Mper<
have long oeuwd t«> Imj mere vehicles for tho di*»

Nomination ol new*.
They are now required
lo l»o instructor* ol the public iih *vll as enter
t.iinern of leisure bourn, ami everything which
concern* tlic public interest in cxpcctcd to bo
A
discusa'd intelligently in their columns.
vast improvement Iiim boon made within tho
latt ipiurt' r of a century in throe publication*.
Formerly they wore only the organ* of clicpies
or parties, established to promote tho interest*
of individuals or of pirtj leaders. Thcu they
were violent, vituperative, in 11 minatory, un
truthful, and, being without the element* of
popular support, woro dependent and ob«cf|ui
Oil*.

A

nnw

chw of papers, tho

im!**p<;n<lt*nt pre**,

having aprung up, newspapere very materially
began to change their characters for tlir letter.
Tim proprietors of them were men of capital

credit. und could therefore own tlioir coliiuius and control the conduct of their jour
nal*. Tli-y cMtublished tlicin roundly uu bind*
nnw
principles, und being self-dependent, could
afloril to no thoroughly independent in the
management of their papers. Tho power ol
the rnoro party organ* begun at oncc to decline,
and party politice ceased to ahaorh tho whole
public attention and diactipsion. Men of cduration und intellectual resources became connected with tho inde|M<ndent press, and tho
whtdo field of politics, American und Europe:in, wus not too extensive for their iwareli.
Scienc", philosophy, morals, cthical criticism,
ill tho great interests of mankind afforded
themes for the conaideration aud instruction of
readers of public journals.
or

CoNrnsiox.—It is an id that during on® of
Pitting* of w)tne of tho first Legislatures of
Connecticut, an exciting drbato urono upon
the

ejakilnted :
"Farewell, l»oic<*r, my dotter, farewell! I » vexed qurwtion, when one of the speakers reloved your mutlier ex never man loved nigger' lloeted pretty severely upon tho character of
Sho wis the solum uv mi leisure hour*, tho tho
assembly, Buying, among other thiuga:
She 1 sold to |>a orf "This house* is noi fit to carry guta to u bear."
koinpnnion uv mi yooth
a morgngo on the
plaid, she und yoor older eia Instead of letting it go for what it waa worth,
t< ra ! I lied hoped to hev Mild yoo tliia winter
they took it in high dudgeon, and nothing eUo
(fur yoo nr still yung) and bought out Jinkins, would do, hut ho should como before tho house
but wo ix mo ! Curt** on tho tirant who thua next morning, and confers hi* fault. Thia woa
Oh! it in noised about, and multitudes came out to hear.
sever* all tho tender ties uv nacher !
hard for father to parr with child, even when " Gentlemen," said ho, I eaid thia houa« waa
tho market's high, but Oh, God! to part not fit to
waa
wrong,
carry guta to a boar. That
thua!—"
I contcaa, Jor I do think thtyareThia, aa
cheeks.

•'

And the old gentleman, in a excofla uv grief,
swooned away p-nteclly.
Ilia aon Tom had been carenain her two little
children, who wux a hall whiter than nhe wuz.
Unable to reatrain hi*clf, lie foil on her nock
und bemoan*! hia fate with tochin pathoa:
••Fan-well! farewell' mother of my children ! Farewell laro, and hoe**, and shampane, a long farewell' Your increase waa my
and I sold 'em to aupplv ne*ls.
ed you died, I cood hev bin rcaincd, lor when
ded you ain't wuth a copper, but to aooyuu
torn away livin, k when wuth $2,000 in eony
market!—it'a too much—it's too muoh !"
And he fainted, fallin acroaa the old man.
••Who'll do tho work about the house?"
ahreekt tho old lady, faintin and fallin aero**
Tom.
"Who'll dreaa as and wmIi ua and wait on
ua?" ahreckt the three daughter), awoooio
away and fallin acroM the old woman.
My first *iupulaft wui to faint away myself,

K'npiiaitea,

cloudy

The matrimonial tie ia
which, when two parties
a lover's knot.

them. And
way Im purposed, did not satisfy
it waa rosolrod that ho ahould kneol before tho
w-cinblv and acknowledge tho wrung bo bad
June. Thia ho did. but upon riaing, ho bruahod
Inn knees, paying moat emphatically, " This it
"
I dirty houtt

A colored man waa ao convinced of tho lowliness of hia position, and that lowlincM wan
iiia naturnl lot, that ho waa indifferent to a
future state, Relieving
"dey'll make nigg«rs
work, even if ho go to heben'"
A clergyman tried to urge him out of this
opinion by representing that thia eould not fw
the ea»*, inasmuch aa there wna abaolutidy no
work to do in heaven. Hta an»wer waa
••Oh, you g'way, masaa. 1 know better.
If dare'a no work for callur'd folks ap dar,
»nd If dtra^ nnffln
Jey'll make wtne for 'em,>m
»hnb d* clondt
fietUT to do. d*y'll make
lion,;. You can't fool dia chile!"

a

ii.itnr.il

affinity,

pull together, Ucotn««

An exchange nays wlico tint load of ilausaehusotU women reaches Oregon it i<i
mxl to found a city and call it Slio cargo.

ArtcmuM Ward's suecc*a in a town in Wigcousin w in u tt satisfactory. Ilia ugent took
$2.H7 at tin door, while Artuuiua took tho
mensela inside.

What ia the difference between & ^toplo of
mermaid*. and aumruer and autumn ? Tim lor*
mor uro two aoa-daughter* and tho latter are
two aoaaona.

Tho extension of tho boundaries of your
unlike tho extension ol tho l>ouudarira of your Tartu, never narrown or extinguishes tfia jtoareaaions of your neighbor
lie alone ia wise who can •ocomwodato liituaell to all tho contingencies nT lifo : hut tho
fool contonda, and ia struggling liko a swim-

knowledge,

mer

aguinat

tho atrcaui.

acntiiucut of wiuio d'*rout
Ihn |«oplo only wlieu
hut
they cannot walk ; lie piUoaour weakness,
not our aloth.
Itwaa

happy

a

writer, that God

carries

No nntion can become fully enlightened
when mothera aro not qualified to dirchargo
tho duties of tho home work of education. Parent*. givtt your daughtera, aa well aayour aona
the Ixat oducatiun in your powor.

Holiness in heart and life ia a bridge over
wo travel from earth to heaven ; tako
one ol tho archea away, and tho bridge falls,
or, like ateps, take any uwny, and the p.issago
ia dangerous ard diflicult.

which

Tho myaterlea and aecreta of tho king-loin of
(Jod lirat iwk for believing men, that they uiay
make them underatnnding. For faitli ih under*tsnding'« atop; understanding ia faith'a reward.

or

When it strikes von thut your watch in at
leant ten minutes
; und so if you get up
when the miniito hind i»"at quarter to," you
will bo in capital time.
That il you could only l>c taken out of bed
to bo w.iMiod and dressed in a second by machinery, you wouldn't mind getting up.
Thut another livo minutes sleep will make
yon all right for tho day.
That it's three minuted to tho hull hour, und
you'll get up exuetly at the hnlf hour.
That it's just onu minute past tho hulf hour,
so you'll get up exactly at tho thirty-fivo luiuThat

It in inseaaons of sorrow that |ot« tnoraeap*.
ci*11 v roota itself; aa treea are bettor graftod in

character.

Shsns «»»• Coi.n Wkitiikr —Punnh notes tho
following ni^in o( a cold snap. It id probably
sharp winter wcuthcr:
Win n yon think tlint yon don't know whoth-

cr

SPARE LINES.

aero*

uiysilf

Hrownuwimis.—•Parson Urownlow, Governof TcnneMoo, approves tho translation of tlio

angels used by Governor Andrew
in his Thanksgiving proclamation : •*<*lory to
God in the highest and poaco on oartli to turn
**
Ilut to
Tlio {MiiDon a Ids
of goodwill.''
men who aro not of pood will, to rclxd* who
declare they huvo nothing to regret, and who
harl>or feelings of resentment to men Ixvnuso
they have been loyal, wo declare eternal war.
Vc«! War to tlio knife, and tho knifi) to tho
"
The Governor also makes these forcihilt.'
ble remarks on another subject:—'"Tho highest
standard of impudence known to the Kngliuh
language is what ia termed the imnudeoco of
This has recently Ui It excelled iu
tlio dovil.
tho
•• veral instanced hv relicl clergymen ol
South going North und addressing loyal aNKtnMages of people, and asking contributions to
aid tho Methodist, Presbyterian and other rcbol
Southern churches. Alter preaching treason,
talking, and lookpraying treason, and writing,
mg treason, and getting most gloriously whip*
pod out, these reverend traitors come back, take
tho amnesty oath, go North Mid solicit contributions of tho pcoplu thuy hnvu been vilifying
and fighting, to aid their rotten and corrupt
churches. Tho dovil has h great deal ol brass
in his old iron-clad face, but ho could not do
this thing without a blush !"
s<>ng of the

Co.mtrnino Doom.—When you go into a
So euro to Inivo the door*
an you find them.
If you find u door shut, you
may reasonably mip)K>«o that your friend wanted it shut, und therefore you have no right to
leuvo it u|>rn ; und if you (ind it o|»en, no matter how cold the weather is, do you leuvo it
o|hid. Cur it ih hut reasonable to suppoito that it
And tho
was Irft open for mjiiin good pur|HMv.
anno Ih good for all places, whether they bo
houwi', stores, factories, offices, or whatever
they m.iy bo. Uriuein'xT the rule, it has no
exception—leave the diMira as you fiud tlicui.
It the owner of :tdoordoea not kuow huw ho
want* it, how do you kuow how he wiuita it?

neighbor's premises,

Tiik Editokml Trkadmiix.—Tho Home Journal thus descrilies tho editorial hurdeus
"It is one of tho hardHhi|M of our prolcssiou
that its working wheels—hruin und heart—aro
not allowed to lag for sickness, or stop for calamity or sorrow. The Judge may adjourn Inn
court, the school and workshop may close its
shutters, thd mourner may veil his features and
turn friend und stranger from his door—journalists must forget hcforo to-morrow the sorrows of to-day. must write gaily and fn«hly iu»
a newsmonger on tho triilo of an hour, whatever has been laid, in tho same hour, by I'rovidonee
upon his brain as a man. It sometimes
tries and tuocks, as tho world that rrads what
is written never dreams of. The public look
upon the editor's labors us tho Indian did upou
lie finally gavn
the man who was cutting hay.
in his opinion ti at it was "nice to »oo tho

white

niao

Si.rtriso

mow."
in

Cnt'Riiii.

In St.

Phillip'eChap-

e!, Winchester, England—a very o!<l edifice,
built long bofoiv (lie timo of llonrjr VIII,—
Clicro

nre

ancient stall ee,it*, affixed to tlio wall

nnt('H'hii|K>l. These nmIs aro no fixed
upon hlngee, that thoee who sit on them run
only maintain their position by balancing theiu
of tlin

selves with care, and renting their cIUjws un
the seat arm*; bo that il the ol<l monks who
used them dropped asleep duringdivino service,
the seat cniuo forward and pitched tin in In nd
long on the floor ; nay, il they only dosed and
nodded the leant in the world, the Imrd oalc-ii
neat clapped agitinpt the oak* n hack, and in ado
twine enough to attract thu whole congregation
Thle may servo as a hint to thoee who are at a
low how to contrive eoiuothing to keep ]>eoplo
uvviiko in church.

ffy Justice Gould tried a caw ut York, and,
when he had proceeded about two hour*, dia*
"Whcro
covered only eleven men in the Iwx.
"I'leaae you, my
is the twelfth?" aiiked ho.
Lord," "aid one of the eleven, "lie i« gono
tinny al>out *0100 other buiinvw, hut he linn lelt
tho verdict with mo!"
Thia ia
by tho cane which occurred
under Etniin Allen'a rule in Vermont, when
nummary justice was di"pen*ed to the pi in paying and disobedient "Yorkers." line of theao
wm aentonood to bo hung in Uenmngton coun*
I*. A crowd assembled to wilneea tho eiecution, when it wu discloacd that only eleven ju*
roni sat
Ethan, then upon,
upon the trial.
mounting a atump, explained the matter to the
ctowd, and adjourned tha execution one wrek,
adding, "Gentlemen, if you will come next
Saturday, you ahall acc »wcWy hung."

paralleled

Til* Ntw?papk*.—-The New York Era, rulla
tho nowapaper the "poor man'a book, from tha
filled oolumns of which, lie glc ina much useful
that
information, gaina a knowledge ol events
around him, and/ura small invest*

paaaing

aro
ment

daily or weekly, receives

moro

really

u«.

ia contained in
lul and general knowledge than
hundred* of dollars."
many lil>rurie* c<<eting
and let
"bet the newapaprm Iw) encouraged,
diaerctiuti, an
tho conductor* 11*1 all euro and
vehicles of
that they in*v indeed prove Worthy

intelligence.'*

that General N.
A Western dispatch atatw
that the Secretary ot
JJ. Forrest having heard
for hia arrest and dnWar bod iaenad an order
for trial by military
to WaahJngtoa,

portatioa

coart, baa fled the
goat to Mexico.

country. and, it il inppoitd,

(Thr million & Journal.
EDITORIAL BREVITIES.
£JTS»v. Ilir!.»n nji h« rather trust an igloyal nan, than an edualol rebel.
Oii last Frid iy thirteen culprits w.«re hung in
this country lor moriler.——Si* empty French
tr»n"p>rt* hare arri*'!d at Havana, on their

nonwl

waji to V»T4 Cms. Thw looks hn though thoy
be destined to e.irry luck the French
'flic autliomat, Frederika Bremer,
soldiers
-Tim authorial circulation of the
is dotnl.

might

National Btnks in this StaU is £1,001,500;
number of Bank*, f>0; amount apportions!,

passed a law

has

ad-

mitting
testimony in it* Court*, under
restriction*. — Kentucky hits again rejected
n«gr>

tho Amendment abolishing slavery, and declarr-d that the n«**er will, if the knows herself,

ratify it. Well. the country knows her, and
charitably considers that she is still a memlwr
of tho Democratic party.
That Old Man ol
the Sea is enough to make anybody not know

himself.-^-Folsoni

& Son

to rc start tho

are

manufacture of oil cloth carpeting at Roxbury,
Mai.
An in*tno man named Kuhy has been
arrested for throwing thing* from the gallery

of the Senate down on to the head of Senator
Wilson. Strang* that as soon as a man gets
insane ho is "down" on such men as Wilson,
Sumner and Wade' It is not to be expected

jury at

that the

public opinion

tho bar of

will

•cquit our coppery brethren on the ground of
insanity.—-Small-pox is raging fearfully at
the South. After wur the pestilence.
$20-.

•>00 worth of

forged checks

were

rcoeirod at

r]in Boston hanks last week.
77" Tho fiardiner Journal nji that for the
trst time sinco ho kept house his cistern in dry.
That information would ho more valuable, if
to knew how
However well*

long

ho had

house."

"kept

low every wherein Maine,
»nd a Urge portion of Iho people are very dry.
—The Portland l^n-aasays that "country paare

[>01* are to city piper* what the veins in the
human ayatem are to tho lung*," and adds,
"about all tho metropolitan piper* do is to
tako up the blood of the country pre**, and
it with a little educational

aopplying

oxygen,

again."

In the name of the prophet, Fltra! That "educational oxygen" i«
rich.
-230 lives wero hut la*t week by the
blowing up of a steamer on tho Misaiaaippi rivsend it out

—Starkweather, the murderer of his mother an«l ni«t«r, baa been senteneed to bo hung.

«r

——The destitution and suffering among the
white refugee* of tho South is officially report-

a* much greater than among the freed men.
——Garrett Davis of Ky. N<rma to bo rather

ed

Ho is railed
in the upper half story.
<!arruloo*
»>tae of th*
D.ivis,
irreverent,
by
bc.Mnw he can empty flio Senate quicker than

empty

any other man.
l*'t imb*|ieve that God baa not brought
to
us triumphantly through our direful war,
us now,and hand thia nation over to those
influences which begat our trouble*. In tho
field the hardest blows and the best burnt pow-

|oavo

der werrjour arguments of reconstruction. Now
the danger i* far greater, but right tnakt-a
might, and in that faith let ua do our duty.—

Senator Sumner calls the bill from tho Joint-

Committer,

K'Von»truetion

and haa made

compromise
able speech a-

wrong"
gainst it. While conccding to Mr. Suiuner
pre-eminent ability and diatinguinhed patriotwith

iain
i«

wo

an

belfcvo he stands in hie

injuring

the

cause

lor

own

whioh

wo

light, and

all

labor.

Admitting for argument auke that

the immediate enfranchisement of the blacks is dealrahle
per «», it is imprseticable and can not be directly obtained. Shall we reluae all light bocauac

the sunshine does not
cular pane of glass in

come

through

particular

one

our

parti-

wiadow ?

No matter how it come*, if it bring light and
No full moon this month, and
warmth.

the like

happen again

will not

for nineteen

Uur foreign advices state that the
eattle scourge is on tho increase.——The health
of (Jen. Caas is failing.—-(Jen. (ir.int haa
given $.">000 to a Methodist church in Wash-

years

The General is

ington.

a

contains small animals which

by boiling.

can

only

When taken into the

be killhuman

stomach they spread through tho veins and arteries and cause an excruciating death, to pre▼ent which there is no known remedy. The

disease is
h>ts
The

called

screw

trichina.—Tho President

Dominican Republic.—
steamship London, from Liverpool,

recognised

the

f Hindered in the

bay of Biscay,

and

269 souls

went down with her.

Sixteen persons, previously to the sinking of the »hip, and who put
The U.
off in a six oared boat, were saved.
S. Steamer Narcissus, hound for New York

from Now Orleans, whs wrecked off Tampa
Hay on the third ult., and thirty persons (all
on hoard) perished.—Some of our eastern ex
change have nominated Gen. Chamberlain for

When that nomination ia
tnade we beg to he counted in, but tho (ieneral
ia a young tu in and oan aff >rd to wait, beside*,
our

next (inventor.

•'Old llowdoin"

can

not

di-'penso

with his

ser-

vices very well.
jythir Jwutnern nretnern in .liiss.are inurduring the Agents of tho Freedmen's Bureau.
John <). Sinclair has Wn nominated by
the

copperhead*

rrnor.

—

of New

-In responso to

Hampshire,

a

for I5uv«

colored delegation
Wednes-

which waitad upon the Preeideot on

day,
did

Mr. Johnson said thai

not

show hi*

nothing

friendship

if bit post action

for the black race,

hr rou'd
sny would assuro them. He
that if none other »pp«*rwl, he

would he th*ir M •>«-«, but h« would not lead
then* to <lr*lnn*li«»n which would
Mirelj await
theiu, if tlwy wera rnfr»noliiHH| itmui'diately.

Tuesday'» Portland prttt oonuin«l the
ralcdictonr of J. T. Uiliuan Ewj. in alitor-in
chief. Ho annoumwe hi* intention of retiring
from the pwWoi, and leaving the Stat*. |{e
hw weilded a etrong ami vigorous j» n
always

in the intend of Frmloa since his connection
with the Press. and we with him many happy
yuan of hlewings and prosperity. Mr. Cams
of the Boaton Journal is spoken of as hie iuc-

O^-sor.—Somebody

wanta our

legislature

to

declare whether stoves are r*al or personal property, and enter* into quite a heated discussion

Kennehec Journal——We are really
frightened at tho prica of paper. Unless w«
have rains aoon the tupplj cannot equal the do*
in

the

It haa advanced io price only ooo dollar per r*ara within* the last two weeks. Curluemhera of Congress in cither
se* on thiwe
ni

ml

hr.ineh who bare been

monopolists

bought

up by the paper
decent tariff.—Tbs

lo pre rent a
of
the R<«ton Jourmal will be found
prospectus
in another column. Fur reliable news il has
no

superior.
ia a mereaatile establishment wrl»a«

to ft Mead at kotM: "1 have a aloe Usse of It
»ow awfava—vorv lltUs work to do—oar trm

doa't advertise "

coitoim.

dunton; iiihI ihf votes r*»"< nled in Iwllt houses
ring (lie week just |m»l show no diminution of
ilie overwhelming iwOorilin with which tbey will
adopt itt* the most radical measures now un>ler
couklrntlion.
Senator Trumbull'* Hill, introducd for the purof ciinfnrlnc eltll rights to the negroes passed the Senate >»v the hin>i«im« majority of 'Xi. to
I'i. Tlii» hill does not confer oolitic »l suffrage to
the negro, l»««t r ai»es htiu another, aud a ver) nil
l*»runt gradation between his former statin and
tb« right* and privilege* of a ciliteu which lie it
destined at no distant d*> to attain. Mr. Siulv
Imry, in his argument against its passage declared that Republican courts would construe the I iw
to enfranchise tho negroes; and stated that he
could not differ with a ju ice who so derided.
In the Houm uiany speeches of luorcoi less
note have been made on the Frcedmeti's llureiu,
and other (till*, ami so great is the desire o| mem
hem lo ventilate their elo^ueuce on this hill that
evening sessions are now being held. This ar-

rangement civet honorable gentlemen the privilege of addressing empty benches tor the space of
an hour each, and of having their speechr* print-

ed for circulation among their constituents.
Mr. Stevens of Penn., the leader of the Radicals
and in fact of the House, on Wednesday made
one of the heat speeches of the session in tmp|»ort
of the Constitutional Amendment ap|»orliouing
Representatives in Congress according to the nuiu
her of |>ersons who enjoy the right* of citizens in
the Stale*. Tbe main features of this amendment
which will KHin he a part of theorganio law of
the land, was first introduce I to the attention of
Congress by the Ifon. James (J. Maine of Maine.
A

MLir or TIIR

OLOKN TINK.

Since Ihf exitof the Southern mciubera in INfil,
the halls of National legislation have been comparatively free from those disgraceful sccnrs which
Hut
were formerly of so frequent occurrence.
some vertices of the reign of chivalry still remain,

and

ire

displayed on sufficient provocition. Of

that class of men who once represented tho boast
ed Chivalry of the South, domineering over the
Senate, ami controlling the Legislation of that body, SauUbury. of Delaware is ptrbaps the best
remaining type. Always an anient advocate of
the inost intense Southern principles, he is now,
in the absence of such men as Davis, Benjamin,
WigfiU and their confederates, th« self constitute! champion of the eitremest Southern views.
Duriftr the consideration of the Freedmen's Bureau Hill a few days ago that
Senator, laboring
under horrible apprehensions that some of his
constituents might, in the natural course of things
be arretted under the operations of the Freemen's Unre al upon complaint of a "nigger,"
ma'le a speech which smit have reminded all who
heard it of the time when Southern slave holders,
in their palmiest <lays, ait in judgment upon the
"fanatics" who now control the destinies of the
nation. In this *|>ec«h, replete with the charao*
teristic Barbarism which once ruled the Senate,
the Senator flroto Delaware, in the year ISM, in
the presence of dignified Senators from the North
sitting in the greatest legislative assembly of the
world, ha<l the shameless etfeontry to openly advocate the "whipping post which," said he,
"thank God, still exists In my own State; find is
the most effectual means for the prevention of
misdemeanors • • • • • among these pet#
of Congressional legislation." tin another occasion this Senator, unmindful of the present, and
regardless of the past live years of terrible war
with slavery for the preservation of the (tavern•'
Thank Hod that
ment, hid the hardih km| to
he w is a eititeu of the last slave stateof this UniIt is
on, and the last slaveholder in that State."
fit that the man who once disgraced the Senate
and the country by a scene of drunkeneas and
profmily in which he was removed from the
Senato-chamher should now, in the closing net of
the drama of American slavery, seek to distinguish him«elf by a Mi|ierfluoua exhibition of the
spirit which still aimatcs the champions of this

departed Durbarisui.

TIIK mnMMCNT.

The jiersistency with which all elates and
shades of opinion, here and elsewhere, claim the
President as the exponent of their own peculiar
principles, »eeuis to create doubt in the minds of
some as to the exact position which he oceupies
with rvsjiect to questions now before Congress
When politician*, fools and knave*, honest men
and editors all unite in agreeing on a subject, it is
well to investigate its character and peculiarities.
Much interest is felt with regard to the Suffrage
Hill when it reaches the President, as the f.ito of
that measure will define more clearly his posiiion,
l'rvsiwhich by some is considered ambiguous,
dent Johnson is claimcd by tho secessionists here
as the Moses of that great class of martyrs known
In the neighlwiring city of Frederas ex-rebels.
iolcshurgh, which boasts of but two Union families, and where the Confederate grey is now worn
by nearly every citizen, a collision recently occurred between the troo|>s and secessionists which
had its origiu in a dispute,—the soldiers claiming
Andy Johnson as a Republican, and the n bels asserting that he now belouged to theiu. Nor Is
this an isolated instance. Notwithstanding "Reports" made for tho information of Congress by
parties who have no practioal knowledge nf the
state of |>opular feeling in the "reconstructed"
South, it is unquestionably true that the most uncompromising hostility to the Government still
exists. The fiendish malignity which murdered
Union prisoners and mutilated the bodies of our
•oldiers. was not all obliterated when the rebel
soldier laid down his musket and returned to his
home—a rebel disarmed, but still a rebel, with the
same spirit which animated and sustained him beHis power may be
hind a musket in the field.
broken, but the spirit of the Confederacy is still
his.
"like th"

Y"U

*»#•■

in which

mar

have enee l**u itUtilM
ruin, the vine If you will,
will cMntf rvuixl it (till."

rwes

hrvil, y«*» m»v
Bui th« Mvul <4 the r<*«*

Methodist of the

church militant, but it is because his method
of fighting Lee was so triumphant.
jy (jookout for diaeaaed pork. Such pork

ed

VlNUOIUli Fk». 5, I860.
Congress during the pwt week has ci**n daily
assurance of its inflexible punM»«> to adhere to the
principles expressed in tin* earlv |*rt of tho wa-

BIDDEFORD, MB., FEB. 9, 1806.

$5,415,000:—-T«ni*e«see

GEN. BUTLER ON GEN. LEE.

CORRESPONDENCE.

MRS. cnnu VS. QfcN.

11A KICK.

In the trial of Gen. Baker, concluded last week,
the jury,— aome of whom had mule the acquain
tauceof Gen. Baker in his official capacity, and
one of whom he ha<lon * former occasion b roup tit
to grief for stealing Government horse*,— hroucht
in a verdict of guilty of false imprisonment. The
eeutence has not been pronounced. Gen. Daker
having been engaged in important Government
business which rendered bis attendance at court
impossible, but it has been intimated that the tine
This prosecution,
will not exceed six rents.
brought by a woman of notoriously bad character, who within the last three years has pasted in
this city under as mauy different names, has been
When it is necessary to in
an unmitigated farce.
Cabinet influence to suppress testimony
terpose
which would disgracefully compromise the private character of a
public man, and subject the
nation to scandal which would disgrace the licen
tious court* of Europe, it is time an investigation was had, and a movement is uow in progress
which will involve a Congressional investigation
of the pardon brokerage in general, and tho ease
of Mrs. Cobb in particular; in which case rich
developments may he expected. It may then l»e
explained hoie Mrs. Cobb was enabled to conduct
the pardon business on so successful a scale, and
trAiit were the influences by which she could pro
cure a pardon in /our hour*, which, in the ordinary course of official busiuess, it required u-ftkt
to procure.
The public will then understand
whether or not she had grounds for publicly
boasting of her personal influence with those who
controlled the issue ot pardons; and we shall
then be enlightened as to what seeret influence
with the Joor kttper she is indebted for admission
to the While House at any hour of the day or
night ; even after the inmates of that establish
men had been officially advised of the notorious
character she bore on the streets of Washington.
We shall then have the Report of Gen. llaker to
the President, a document which it was considered by the court as prudent to suppress. The mat
ter is now under advisement oY certain Senators

In hi* address before the Soldiers' and Sail-

or*'

Convention,

Wellington

at

on

Tuesday

evening (Jon. Butler ssid
There wh one* • soldier of tho country,
hearing on* ol It* prttiidnt nam^, intermarry*
ing into u family which tho country delighted
to honour, who had reoeived from a
country,
grateful for thn deeds of it* ancestors, tho highest education which it could afford to give;
who had been tho petted soldier of the country
beloved l»y it«C Hnjuan-b-r-in chief—almost the
•tall ol hi* old age- When disorder nnri civil
commotions and rebellion* hroke out the old
chiot leaned ll|»»tl the young Soldier as
lii>« Ht itT—uiado him the confident of his secrets
and tliu depository of his plans. But suddenly
that soldier departed from the ranks of his
country's service, and within two days of the
time when his resignation was accepted was
lound fighting in the ranks of tho enemy, and
in a higher command.

i Minn'* « long nn<i
moooy wnr no saw m*
former fellow-officers and soldiers starved in
prison uiiilrr liitt very eyo—ww that Iroin very
desjs'ration tlioy burrowed out through the
gronnd—and never raised n voico in their behull, although his won! wan omnipotent, and
although the enemy depended wholly upon hi*
nword. I In saw the officer* and soblicrs of the
country that reared and honored him murder<il by thousands in tho prisons, and never said
a word in their behalf.
At U*t, after every
after having
means of rwistance had failed ;
carried on a war which he knew to lie hopo!<■*. and alter having fought bin army until lie
diminished it to
markets, ho imrrcndcml
at last, alter writing u note to the commander
o' tbu op|Midite army, stating ••frankly" ho did
not coimider the timo of surrender had coiuu.
That man in now a teacher ol tho youth ot the
country, to tell thein their duty to their flag,
their country, and their (iod. If thin is to Isi
bo, fellow-Holdiers, havo we not shed our blood
in vain, and aro not our lost comrades simply
murdered, uselessly murdered, without hope in
thin world, and only with liope in the rrsum-c
tion.
And yet there baa not been strength enough
in this government mo far—a government that
could put a million men in tho field at once,
anl that did in the hut campaign put into the
t'h'ld tine million six hundred thousand men—
to bring that man to trial and nsoertain whether or not treason is a crime and ought to be

punished.

I have not yet spoken of another and greatanother and different—criminal. I am
now shaking of a man who 1 think can lie tried by a military commission, and to which all
thepsiplo will say aiuen. I put it to you leler—no,

Iow-soIiIhts,

us

military men,whether deserting

the 11 ig of our nation

nnd taking servico two

days afterward in the ranks of the enemy is not
a military crime, for which a man is amenable
to a military tribunal ? I think there can lie
I would like to
no doubt npon that question.
smo bim tried for that
military offence. I do
not think that nnv subsequent parole, got out

of too much credulity that tbo time had not
come to surrender the Northern
ariny ol Virginia, would lie a good pie*. 1 desiro to so*
that man tried so that it may l>o understood
hereafter that it is death upon tbo gallows lor
any man to desert his flag and take service
with tho enemies ol his country, [(treat ap-

plause ]

MAINE LEGISLATURE.
Wkdnrxday, Jan. 31.«—In tlio Senate, Kdw.
O'Brien (cop.) ap|>carcd and took his seat as
Senator from Knox County, lieing the constitu
tional candidate for the Senate to elect to till
tin" vacancy occasioned by tlio death of John
II. Donton (rep.) Tho bond of tho Treasurer
of State elect was approved in both branches.
Bill* worn reported in the Senate to incorporate the International Telegraph Company.and
Tho
to amend the Hawker and I'cdler law.
business of tho House consisted mainly of a
large amount of initiatory and routine business.

Thursday, Feb. Int.—In the Senate quite a
reports of Com in it toes were made
and accepted. Several bills were presented in
number ol

the S nate and House and ordered to ho printed
A resolution was panned extending an invitation
to Muj. Gen. 1). 0. Howard to visit the L»'gi*
lature on Wednesday and addres- tho two lionsIn the House, the petitions presented outm.
numbered those of any previous
day since tho
In tho convencommencement of the sesiion.
tion of the two branohcN Uenj. P. Gilman was
elected to lill the vacancy in tho Boatd of Trustees of tho Agricultural College, eausod by tho
resignation ot Hon. Hannibal Hamlin.
FitiD.tr. Feb. 2nd.—A large amount of routine business was transacted in both branches.
The interest hill was under consideration in
the House.
Tho debate on this subject was

highly interesting.

Saturday, Ud.—Besides transacting tho usual routine business of the two branches, tho
House spent an hour or uuiro in discussing the
usury law.

Monday, 5th.—In tho Senate, besides tho
usual routine business, u resolution was reported requesting our Senators and Represent itives
in Congress to procuro tho passage of an act
prohibiting the imposition by any State ol tax,
toll,<icM upon the transit of passengers or merchandise over its territory from another Stite.
In tho House, the bill to provide for recording
certificates of discharge ol soldiers and seamen
Irom the United States service was passed to be

engrossed.
Tuesday,

adopted

an

Gth.—The Senate considered and
amendment to tho hill to incorpor-

ate the International Telegraph
Company.
Tho House had under discussion several bills oi
some importance.
The bill relating to tho inspection of milk was recommitted. An afternoon tension received Geo. Howard with appro
priate ceremonies.

Tnr. Pnorosr.o Awwdji«nt.—The New York
Tribune has an article on tho proposed amendment to the national

in

Congress, relating

constitution,

now

to tho basis ol

pending

repre*euta-

tion, in which it says :
We trust that this amendment will be sanctioned by an almost unanimous vote of theTlninnists in Congress, and that it will become the
liasis of a true reconstruction. The Copperheads and ex rebels taunt us with the cry that
we have no party in the South, hut tho blacks
These, they admit, are with us. If, then, they
refuse them the right to vote, 'ought they, in
common

decency,

to

count them an n make-

weight against us ? II thev will not let them
vote, shall they lw allowed to vote for them,
with lull knowledge that they desire, not to
represent, but to misrepresent tbetn? If that is
the issue wh-reon sham

wishes to
can well af-

Uemocraey

national distraction, wo
and Representatives, and will probably I* brought |tcr|M'trato
it.
to
meet
ford
in
which case I ho|.e
to a focus within a few day* ;
to present ftonte facts which have thus fir been
withheld.
Fanirax.
Aovier. to nir. Pr»iokxt :—The New York
was
first
to
impulse
suppresn a |<ortion organ of tlir nomocracy, the />«i/y .Win, thus
[Our
ol the rKitp letter; but on considering that advise*.Ur. Johnson *n«l stairs his position :
If Mr. Johnson does not contemplate fichting
tho subject mutter was among the on this of
the o|>)H«*ition to him with pa|>er pellets, let him
Washington, giving newe actually brought out at once
prepare for action—clear the Frewlrocn'a
on trial, and foreshadowing future legal pro- Durniuofthe creatures of the Stevens faction;
of Mr. Stevens
purge his Cabinet of the colleagues
ceedings, we concluded to insert it, expressing and
sweep fnmi the ptiblio offices the i»imns of the
at the same time our positive and entire belief Toiicrensional opposition. Unless Mr. Johnson
that anything therein contained reflecting up- tskrsstep* at once to show that in opposing factionists in Congre** he is determined to |M>rmit no
on tbo character of the President, is talsk j
one hut patriots to serve as agents of his Administration, he will find himself, alter a while, overwheluml by the treachery of his own suhordi>
ft* TV« r*VO* 4tD JOrmXAt.
The war he has openly accepted
natni.
Mr. Editor
Perhaj* it might bo well to tactionists, is a war to the knife; and will result
again warn the citix*nsol York
against
County
to hiin of a surety, provided only he
"
Annthrr Glorious Sihrrne" of New York io victory
meets it with a directness and courage for which
swindlers. purporting to bo a (Jilt
Enterprise, those who know him give him credit His *hi|M
drawn in
Kcb. '.Nth, Wi, ■re burnt, his bridges broken tiehind hiiu, his
Covington.
Ky.,
class lt*», »Vc., in which
to
great inducement* are scabbard has beeu tluug away, ho stands front
set forth.
On arrangement is as follows: front with the enemy; and unless he is willing to
baoome • subject of |topular derision, he has no.
A very spicy but ing«-niou* letter will »w
Mnt,
in close mutation of a well written
thing tor It but to do or die.

with the

—

jet obviously

and you an)

a

printed

highly

tuanumript

concern

—

flattered, and if

to tou.
a

little

or sosc*i»tihl« of this kind of
mercenary adulation, this is all tha#*s required,
and you are an easy prey to the "black Irys."
The flattery if so ingenious aa to adapt itsslf to
who dosire
any class, and mure especially those
a little modttiy.
Now if any one get* "rocked in," it should
not be the cause of any roal reflection, but it
ahould be done in all good feeling, and the
humbomd party ahould do as requested--*
•«
promulgate lor the benefit of hia neighbore,"
and stop this thing at ones.
a. J. m'damiel.
Hollu, Feb. 3d, 1*<W.

egotistical

Vom or North Car us*.-Th» New
York Ti ihune shaking of this official says :

He pro|K>ses a law to prevent the collection of
debts due Northern creditors, advise* the discontinuance ot the Freedoteq's Bureau, asserts that
the negroee can get justice from the Slat* Courts,
refuse* to suggest any provision for tbelr protection, and. being himself a pardoned secessionist,
has th* impertinence to
pray God that a return
ing sense of patriotism (!) will ere long Induce
Congress to admit the Rebel State* to th*ir " constitutional right* r That will do tor. Worth.

OT Mr. Onstavns V. Brook*, the noted tmgedi.n, WMcMofth* |<MNB|«n of U» 1U toted
City of London.

XXXIX.

CONGRESS—First

GENERAL SUMMARY.

Session.

Tho Qroat English Romody.

iMrrtRTAST a mm.—A few day* »ince a bctse, «W;h,
ro»x-t, ic., Wrr* itolen iu IVrtltu!, and IVpjly M»r»h*JI
WmwKtli'wu loUu'UU to wort ihr mtttrr up. IU |>ul
himoHf in cminiunirtiioo «Uh ("hkf Manlitll Kent >4 Purtt

MR JAMBS CLARKE*S
ST* A correspondent of the London Mornlui;
In tho Sonata on Thuraday, Feb. 1st, Mr.
CFLFIIIIATEP FF..MALK P!M«f
Pott
i« reported in diplomatic circles
Pri )>*re«l from a prescription of Mr J. Clarke, 51 IK,
Femendcn asked thn Senate to take the conetl that aaaya: "It
private understanding exists between the mouth, Mint »ff»er Tartiox of thlt city. IV thl* ( wv tr»-k«l PM'icUn Kxlra-.rdlnarv to the Queen.
tutionnl amendment pa*«ed yesterday by the governments
of Great llritain and Washington,
TliU wrll known medicine l» no Impoitlon. bat a
aivl »i< ttrn trvl^l t..
House, on Monday rooming, and endeavor to by which the cUima made by America for the to \V. ||« where he tra>l«l
<urr and »afi< remedy for Female DifDealtiee and OH.
York
wlwre
he
nil
pUU
nitfhl.
The
ftruetlnn*
|xing wj< f »n»l .a
any cattae whatever t and. although
keep it fieforc the body until p.vsed.—Mr. lossea nt sea will be amicably arranged."
Uad, • 9«»|>|ie.| horw m INnVrimth, ai»l Marthtll K«-nl no a |nm«rM remedy, It MnUlM nothing liurtful to
Howard railed for thn solution recommending
theconiiltulion.
5T* The House Committee on Commerce hare
thn trial o( .lefferaon Davia and Clement C. a proposition before them to reduce the emolu. MxtJuy umtnl George II. IU; «ith llw i<her »ll.i»e», dI
T® Mnrrlnl Laillri
K\H*t, N. II., and |ml Mm (,> |N«|liial. Mmri. K'Ot »■>!
for
It l» peculiarly *ulted.
It will. In a thort time,
complicity meiits of Collectors of Customs to a reasonable \\<ruwnrth Ittlonm u« thai much rr*«iit li Joe ofliorr
Clay, by a military commission,
the
m
the
salaries
monthly
bring
iwrloil with regularity.
the
present system
in the assassination of President Lincoln, and ficure. Under
for ll* .Uwtlrr
rei.ler*.! tie™.
Hplnal Action*,
sum
of
from
the
enormous
reach
°{.^•rT°,JM
<£V*?»
..
for violating thn rule* nnd nsapes of war. lie i»nd per«|ui«ite*
'''"h*. Pallgae on flight exThe Pint
iei.^r *mJ
ear.
a
.i° iiI *lpltatb»n
of tl»« llr«rt, ll>*Uri«*
Congregational Aiciftjr of Kennr- ertion,
and
to inclndo othern acting $50,000 to $100,000 j
off-rod an
a euro wt.cn all other
the*e Pill* will
York bunkport held a fair an 1 festival on Monday White*.
in concert witlirVay and Davis, and *|>okn at
an I .altho i<b a powerful reuie.tr
in ran* harp railed
fjf \ Vermont sergeant wrote to a New
clothing he evening of Ihla *trk, which was well Att. n lr.| «|o notoontaln Iron. ral»ine|, antimony, vr anything
length in favor of hi* pm|»*ition.—Thn |nmi<I• girl who pinned her name to some
and and did credit to the town
hurtful to the eonttltutlon.
declar- received tnrough the Sanitary Commission,
and socicty. There
of
Trumbull,
wan
that
Mr.
full direction* In the pamphlet amnnit each pack,
ing question
and marriwas quite a party from Socn present, who were age. which nhould he carefully preferred.
sub- the correspondence led to courtship
not
United
in
the
Stater,
all
a good
ing
has
he
person*
finds
the
now
and
sergeant
For rull particular* get a pamphlet, free, of U>«
age;
well entertained, and who did ample justice to ittni.
ject to any foreign power, citizens of the Unitwife and a cool half milliou in money besides.
was
the good things prepared. of which there was no
po*U»ce Ktnpi enclosed to any
ed; State*. Mr. Trumbull'* amendment
|l *n'' 6 will
■Jauthorlte<l
The President refuses to interfere with
infure a bottle containing
"lack, ft* the Senior of the Saco Democrat can orer .<» pill*.agent,
adopted, 31 to 10.
i»y return mall. Sold hy all Dnicrift*.
recent orders annulling the vagrant
(Jen
Terry's
The lion*, passed thvhill that no American Act
Price
bottle.
was
continued
Said
fair
here
)|
Yet
per
Tuesday evening.
certify.
parsed by the Virginia legislature.
JOH MOSKS, 7T Cortlan.lt ft.. New York,
vessel, wiling under foreign protection during is an act of State legislature made of no effect by Receipts to be approprinted to repair of clocfc
Hole United State* A^ent.
m
and
the
entitled
to
use
of
1m
is
the
shall
theoriiing
rights
What
the rclxdlion,
a military order.
on Congregational church.
hell
and
Union
the
of
on
of
or
act
in
shout the rebel States l*in£
privilege* of American vessels, unless l>y
A rough, Cold, or Sorr Thront,
The manufacture of domestic wine* in this secwhen such things are done.
Congress.
UK* IKMKIM ATK ATTK*Tto<f, All) *H<>rLD M
11*1)1*1
tion of llie country, especially the elderberry, if
In the Senate on Friday, tho hill to protect
jy U is said tli it if the bill for giving Gen.
I'HKCKRO. If ALLOWrn TO rnNTINl'll,
a
it
elderwas
called
General
law,
becomes
of
increa.«c.
civil
full
on
the
their
rank
in
the
Farmers,
having
up. Urant
all perilous
largely
right*
the
of tho Lunge, u Permanent Throat
bill
Irritation
another
bill.
conferring
•rill be followed by
Mr. I>uvisdid not see the ncod of any such
berry bushes on their farms, should regard them
General upon Sherman and
AfToction, or an Incurablo Lung Disease
On motion ol Mr. Norton, an amendment was rank of Lieutenant
will
the
lorries
for
bring
will b« likely to be as bo much money;
is orris* thk hrmlt.
thn portion of tho 7th; Sheridan. Admiral Karracut
adopted striking a out
ready cwh at three cents per pound and upwards.
made a full Admiral—the Vice Admiralty in the
of
tho
case
in
of
fine
jfcHHM)
section imposing
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
in the navy being e<|ual to the grade of Lieutcn*
It is a hardy bu'li.and will grow without cultw
in charge. mt-Geaeral in the
»ica|Hi ol any culprit, u|*m oll'ieers
army.
vation, and the yield will c<|ual in value the same MAVMO A IMItK'T INrLVKJl'IC TO TMK PA Nit, UIV*
Tho bill then panned—yea* .'1.1, nays 12.—AdINMKIHATE KRI.Iir.
In coimcqucuoe of tho large number or do- number of dollars |*r acre that corn will bring
I"tf~
journed to Monday.
•crliona from tho regular army during ihc past
he
heat For Uronohltis, Aathmn, Catarrh, Consumpthe bushes should
In thn Hoiipo, a resolution was agreed to, in- Few months, (Jen. Grant has issued an orlcr call- Once in four years
tion and Throat Diseases,
is
ll:e
that
all
and
broken
with
and
down
clubs,
into
structing the Pacific railroad committee
ing on commanders of Department* and rrgirsrn with al.watn oonn nirui.
akk
two
TBix nra
cultivation needed. We predict that ill
jears
qtiirn into thn expediency of extending aid to incuts to take tlio most stringent measurestofor
be
tho Iowa branch.—A long debate occurred Ixv shecking the Mil, and to cause inspections
the demand will equal or exceed the utmost supMNiiKHS AND PUULIC MPKAKKIIX
discover and reuiovo tlie cause.
tweon Mr. Dawes, of tho committeo on elec- made, to
ply.
will And Trnektt u*cftil In clearing the voice when
the
tion*, nnd Mr. Brooka of New York, relative
fiTThe following is a description of a new
K. Vorks—intoxi- taken before Singing or Speaking, ami relieving
Cocar—Thomas
MuiricirAL
to tho testimony of the latter furni*hed in thn Bountrrfeit twenty dollar hill on the First Nationafter ail unu«ual exertion of the vocal organf.
throat
and
and
Ilulf
cohI.
L.
Fine
of
$'»
Jonepb
Tho dohato il Hank of Indianapolis, Ind : Paper stitr and cation.
ca*o of hi* contestant, Mr. Dodgo.
The Trmrkf arr rceommended an<l |>rr««"rlt>c<t l»y Tliy.
and darker colored than the genuine; let- Lysander liufT of Kennebunkport—breaking ami
arose on a motion of Mr. Raymond to recon- hard,
lw»ve hwl tettiinonialj from eminent men
b
id
Engrav- entering summer residence of Charts J. Cleaves, liclan*. an<l
tering very fine, hut numbering
the country, llclng an article o| true
rider tho vote on the subject taken a few days
throughoul
bear
close
and
not
will
itig pojr, being coarse,
since.—A petition of 950 aoldicra who enlisted inspection, Back of the bill pale, and engraving situated on Bench at "(loose Hocks," and larceny merit, and having prnvd tUeir efficacy hy a tcft of
in 1861, and were discharged for disability, re- .if tho picture of baptism of I'ocahontaa very poor of sundry Articles. Ordered to find sureties each many year*, each year (ln«l* them in now localities iti
variouf part* of the world, ami the Trvkrt aro unU
ceiving no bounty, praying for the passage of U. 8. stamp faint, and ink palo. General appear- in the mm of 8300. Committed.
article#,
tho act equalising bounties, waa presented and ince of tho bill well calculated to deceive.
Joshua Emery, larceny of gold chain from Drina versally pronounced hotter than other
obtain only "Haowa's ItnuMCHiAL Tk»h,iik*,m and
referred to tho committeo on ways and means.
\TT The Boston Transcript, in noticing the Piper. Hound over in the sum of 8200, and
do not take any of Uio IKtriklu»Imitation* that may
—Tho bill enlarging tho powers of tho Freed- leath of the venerable Mrs Gardiner lireene,
committed. Samuel Weymouth, Jr., obtaining
which occured in that city on Thursday, sa^s :
be offered.
men's Ilurcau was taken up.
lie*
"She was the only person living here who sailed good« under false pretences. Sentenced to
Sold everywhere In the United Stater, and In SJorSenate not in session Saturday.
the
from the Province of Massachusetts under
form School during minority.
tu>5l
elgn Countriof, at XI cent* |>vr box.
Tho lloune passed a hill to equalise the penWith
beforo
tho
involution.
llritish flag, just
John Norton, jr.—assault upon his father. Dission law, making the military und naval cqvol. lier brother, the late Lord Lyndhurst, and a sis
1TCII! ITCH ! ITCH 1
Tho F. IK Bill was taken up and discussed. ler, she embarked for England in the last vessel charged. Charles Leavitt—intoxication. $3 and
CyriM K. Thompson—asthat lett our shores under the English Ensign.
cost*, nntl committed.
Ditto evening session.
$5
In tho Senate on Monday the time waa occu- The three children then went to England to visit sault and battery u|w»n one (leo. Marrows
WHEATON'S OINTWENT
with Mr. Sumner'* speech against the their father, the famous painter, J. S. Copley, and cost ; paid. Bridget Wclch
intoxication.
pied amendment.
In the House, besides sev who was at that time receiving much patronage Sent
ITRK TIIK ITCH IN <s 1101 RS.
WILL
joint
DO
for
days.
IK)
of
art
in
She
lived
up
the
London.
from
patrons
HAI.T HIIKUM.l'U'KIUtCIIILRLAlNB
erul hill* referred, the Senate amendment, makAlfo.eure*
in
her
father
after
300
meeting
England upon
(rears
Wednesday evenlnc of last week, nearly
and all KIU I'TION'S OK THIS SKIN. Price Wcents.
ing pension appropriations, wus passed, also tiis return firm Italy.
at Mr. dolman's, at the Pool-— For rale by all druggi'la.
gathered
people
Sola
the distribution of 500 copies of Madison'*
My sending M cent* to WKKKRA PtlTTKR,
coming from a distance apparently
be forVT\ detachment of tho .r>th U.S. Hegulars, those of them
writing*: also, that the colored troop* may he while
the nleig|» ride in the brilliant Agent*, 170 Washington ftrcet, Motion. It will of the
much
miles
n
few
enjoyinz
a
of
woodland
piece
passing
warded bv mail, lr « of pofUge, to tuiy part
rmploved in the construction of railway*. The Ironi ( entreville, Tenn., recently, were tired upon inoon-light. For the occasion abundant provision
United Slate*.
great variety of luxuries for the
F. B. Bill ciine up for di*cu**ion.
J ll
Oct.
liftU.
ttyagangof buihwackers, ami three of them wiih made in a which
clam
hot
was
a
luscious,
tables,
among
Beside* the several ordinary acts of legisla- wounded. The rascals were pursued ami one of
of
had
that
being
highly
apprecichowder,
proof
tion, thn llooso on Tuesday resumed its discus- their number killed.
ated as excellent, in the fact that not less than a
sion, but no vote was taken.—Tho Senate was
J3f"Tho Kentucky Senate has passed an act In
barrel of it was used. The citizens of lower Bid*
in
debute.
one
of
bank
at
a
Louisville,
occupied
incorporating negro
deford liberally contributed for this entertainment,
On Wednesday tho Senate passed tho hill to the incorporators Train g worth $100,000. They
—the people at the I'ool doing a most generous
put in provision, however, "that the said bank part. Am a result of this social Catherine, more
prohibit thn issuing of*Americun registers to shall
have no connection with the Freed msn's Buthan $90 were raised for the Congregational paxthose vessels which changed hands during tho
reau, and that no persons shall he permitted to
tor and his wife, whoso cordial thanks are duo and
rcMlion. Debate.
ict as ollicers who have ever lived in Hoston
are herein expressed to all the contributors, inII.m nature an nntHotc f* ar»|tn'rnl di«ea«r« ? All who mtThe House passed tho hill requiring taxes to Mass."
diwl, TV PtnnUti»ii Biteluding the irentlemau from Saco who (though *-r Iwlbtve IIm-.v otitrlit and rail
he (Kiid on tho basis of legal tender*, instead of
for sale ;
IrtiDifferent sounds travel with different de- not present) sent a box of fresh oranges
l<*r* |*Ypaml l>y I>r. Drake nt Si-w York, hare ii>> ilnnM
75T
nonand
who
addgold returns, lyid requiring foreign
and also the gentleman from the village
♦lllt.il mil cured iikhv |»'r»"in of Dystrp*'*. N<'rvotuiww»,
crees of velocity. A call to dinner will run over
is
favorite
a
dolman's
bonds
to
taxes
Mr.
resident holders of railroad
ed his generous giftten acre lot in a minute ami a half, while a
pay
l/«t <4 A|l»tltr, Mmklrifr Vntkivrm, <Vt»Til
*iur
The House took up tho hill ex- lunmions to work will take from five to ten uin- place of resort for recreation and entertainment.
on dividend*.
other artM' In
mentioned
must tv-Mliy, vikI Mmtd U^.l.'nry, linn any
above
the
on
evening
All
present
tending the principle* of tho Homestead act to tltes.
"4 lb) purv»t foot* a»! hrrlw,
seen a generous hospitality in the opening of exi«l«'tioe. Vfy arvc»»tiip'««l
have
all public lands in Alabama, Mississippi, Loujy Tho New York World says, "from the sen- his numerous and spacious rooms, all well warmed nr-fully |XV|kip-<I, In !»■ LU«-n a* a famir an<l irentle sthsu*
isiana, Arkansas and Florida, without regard timcnts expressed by the ['resident respecting the And lighted, to make comfortable so largo a com- Unt. TVy an* adaptr-d to any ap1 or condition «•< lifr, ml
to race or color.
Tho House, hy 51 against negro suffrage liill in the District, there can be no
for social and an'
with mother* ami per*.** of ■nln.r.kry
extensively
pany and to give free opportunity
2w7
104, rejected the amendment that nothing in doubt that he will veto it if it passes the Senate." Innocent amusement. Hie occasion was noticed hal'its.
it
was
an
of
World
that
act
kindness
and
I'he
pleasure.
suggests
to be one of great mtisfaction
this act shall lie construed to prevent persons
boot.
to
Pea
to
the
C.
in
the
members,
Republican
President,
Soldiors.
from participating
jwrdnned hy tho President
let them know what he would do before they com
rlillin this act. The Sonato bill giving tho frank- milted themselves too far! This is the
K'Mkn who have WioI In *!••- annln <4 tl.e l'nin«i,
We give below the debt and valuation u! the
very last
a hwl C<«l>l, ClW|i,
tlrru, iik >4f i- r«, frrrjloljf tlial lu«
ing privilege to Mrs Mary Lincoln, was passed. lesson of modern Democracy.
or thrwt
several towns in this couuty :
-d
hint?
with
tr-mM
«r
l«
I'
any
\Vli-»'|>iii)f aiKh.
I• vo
Tho Navy appropriation bill waf then considr<<ii|>Hlnt*. wo n>lrl«n y*i lit u«' «'««-*« Cough HaUtia,
8
72f* The Virginia Senate has adopted resoluand l»-»t i»«nrh t<tv|MraU<>n In lie- »<«H. And wlien
ered.
eta.<prat
the course of President

aim^Menl

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

—

tions

cordially approving

Johnson on the question of reconstruction. They
A sagacious Jo not desire to renew what has been so concluEconomy from am kx-Rmkl
rebel general recently remarked : "We made two sively determined, nor to permit any one subject
Great mistake*. Had we avoided them, wo should to their control to violate uny of their ubligations
haveconquered yon. Tlic first was llmt we did to our Qouvcrnmcnt.
not sub*tantially destroy the protective features
jy Queen Victoria Is reported as shocked at
of the TurifT in tlio winter session of 189MB by
iiscovering that the Prince and Princess of Wales
nu net which provided n rapid nnnunl sliding scale
a little blue satin
to free trade. Am a Democratic measure, we could nnoke cigarettes together in
called their smoking room. This perniham passed Mich a law, nnd held it tight on you ■anctum
was taught her
till it had cloned the furnaces, workshops, woolen sious and reprehensible practice
nnd cotton mill*, and at eel nnd bar nnd iron works royal highness by her scapegrace husband—and,
of the whole North and West, nnd scattered your tiorrible to say, she likes it!
workmen over the prairie.* and territories. When
3TA clergyman's wife in Tamworth, N. II.,
the war was ready for you, you wouldn't have bung herself with a nkein of yarn.
You could not have
been ready for the war.
XV A pine just cut In Aroostook yielded 2000
armed, nnd equipped, nnd put in the field, a large

X<iii Imve DM

Towns.

ill*-

—

feet of lumber.

You would have been
army, Dor built a navy.
without
machinery nnd workmen, nnd
you would nave been without money nnd credit.
Our second mistake was in withdrawing our Senntors nnd Representative* from your Congress.
Had wc left them there, their tote, combined with
the Northern Democratic, would have thwarted
every military and financial measure necessary to
enable you to carry on the war for a sufficient
length of time to have enabled us to seixe the
Government, occupy some of your States, obtain
recognition abroad, nnd dictate hard terms to
wc blundered in these two reyou. How the
spects I can't understand, except upon the hypothesis of an overruling Providence."

supplies,

LOOAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Vegetable Ifair Invlfforator—'Webster'#.
Omli'n«M 8utem«nt—Morrll fire arvt Iniatvl In*. Co.
Ort»t Mill—Charles Haply.

Syrup.

IVruvlan

I'»tlnc—Or. II. Amlers.
Foreclosure nf Mnftgajre—Increase ft. Kimball.
Th» lt"«t'»n Joumsl— Charles 0. lingers.
New Firm—K. A. K W. 11. Ven4«r*><n.
Onrxt Prun.ilic Kntertalument—City Hall.
ty-tU-r I.Wt.
Tea Party—Town

Hall. Raco.

Carpet—Charitiourn K itisnH
A Cart—Joaeph 8niith, 4th.

The Washington correspondent of the
Il'«>t\i IVntachine—Orrin Rklnn*r k Co.
Worcester Spy reports the foil iwing lively pasNotice—Joseph A. Hairy.
American Ltw Drop*—tl. C. floutwin At Co.
sage of arms in the House, during the debate on
Notice—Joseph A. I.. Haley.
the Constitutional Amendment'"Thnddcus Ste(lorham
Seminary—W. P, l/>nt, A. M., Principal.
vens gave the 'little villain' of the Timet one of
K|ieelal Notices.
his punueut hits, upon the closu of his oration.
IHieflt of ll<>u*ewtvM—0<v>lwln Ac Turner.
As Mr. Julian of Indiana rose to speak, Mr. Stc
Notice-McKenney k Ooodwin.
York Petroleum Company—I^^mani Andrews, President.
vens cave notice that if his remarks were to be in
Firemen's Hall—Pioneer F.nglue Company No "X
orto
Graml
call
him
he
should
to
Mr.
Ka.wnond,
reply
der, saying that Mr. R. had not spoken to the
Tho Grand Division of the Sons of Temperance
queotion at all, hut that he had not called him to n this
State, will hold its next quarterly session
order for his vio!ation of the rules. Mr.«Raymnnd, in response, said he was not nware he had n Saco next April.
violated any rules. '1 am nware of it,' growled
The agcregare tn<tenie<inrs< 01 me town* in mis
Stevens, 'if you liwi been an old member 1 should
bave called you to order ; being a new one I ex- i :ounty is §1,235,208; for war purposes, SI,023,.
cused you,' Raymond subsided, with 'nothing to 201; municipal put poses, $211,017; valuation in
say."*
1665, $17,707,477; ditto 1800, $10,133,018. Pop-

I3TA Radical [?] admonishes us that "the term
niccerhrud applied to Republicans is not re*pect
fill." Perhaps not; but the term "copperhead,"
applied to Democrats without the least significance, is a very respectful term indeed. Of course
it is—Ministers preach it, nnd the all decency,
niggerhead papers have the term in alisost every
pnagraph ; nit hough before their open ftpostaoy,
they coutd not conscientiously use the term,
"black republican." Very well. Call the Democrats copperheads. Tho name united with princiwill soon become honorable, nnd the nigger.
ple
heads will soon steal it to give prestage to their
infamous faction, and save thein from the
name they have disgraced.—Saeo
Dcmocral.

own

bad odor of the

jlation, 02,121.

York county is the second county in the Stnte
n regard to valuation, nnd the third in populaJon. Penobscot contains 10,000 more people,and
Cumberland, 13,000, hut York county is worth
]

$1,500,000

more

than Pcnohseot.

Saco Division No. 10, 8. of T., will give n Tea
[•arty and Festival at Town Hall next Wednesday
1
ivtning. A good time Is expected, and the cause
I s pood. Uy the way, wc hear that a DivUion ot
\ he 8. of T. will probably be instituted iu Kenicbunkport. Push on the good work!

We were unable last week to give the exact
Now that our coppery neighbor, whoever lio
made at the late billiard match,
lie, has "spelt, wo tako tho liberty of core of the runs
' tut now present it an follows : Ooldthwalte—103,
asking a question suggested by the above ex15, 110, I31r.. 30, 117, 32, 34, 44, til ; Daniels—
tract: "Can a Chimera, ruminating in vucu00, 33, 44, 53,78,32, 10. Goldthwiite l>cat Danum, disseminate second intentions?"
wan marker.
maw

els

New CouNTwrwT.—Tho Commercial Bui
n now counterfeit, on follows :
2*
International Rank, Portland, Mo.

It'lin doecrihev

—

Four horses and covered wagon, driver
2 in each upper
on one of the
Portrait ol a mala in lower right, and
corner.
Unlike tlio Ren
(einaio in lower left corner.
uino.

Vig.,

Willed

Readle At To tho popular publishers of New
have issued in their Dime Series style, many
convenient aud valuable publications. The last
of thine is the Slury of the Grand March, beine
Gen. Shei man's official report, and the Elorn*
tionitl, being n guide to public speaking. To be
had at the book-stores.

York,

XW Despatches from our Consul at Liverpool,
dated Jan. 'JOth I8*W, state that the cattle scourge
is rather on the increase. He says that during
the week previous to -late 0343 cases were report,
ed to the authorities* Thus tar uuwards of seven
either died of the plague
ty thousand cattle have
This in reality
or been killed after taking it.
forms but a small proportion of the actual loss,
for bundreds of canos were never reported, and
thousands are slaughtered prematurely and hurried to market More the plavuo attacks them
Vaccination was being tried as a preventative.
1'rohabl) it is too »«»oii to report definitely upon
its tocOcm; but Intro seems to be no doubt that
the experiments, as far as they have gone, have
of Cheshire
been favourable. The High Sheriff
vaccinated ten cattle and ex|>oaed them to tbc
not taken it.
plague, and thus far they have
up in New York. A building on
&T Rents
run nt
Broadway having a lease of three jre«rs to
recent
an annual rent of $13,000, was bought out
ly by another firm, who gave in addition to the
are

reut a

bouus of $00,000.

TW New York la represented a* being extraordinarily gay with ita skating carnival. The
ponds arts lit with calcium burners, the tkateri
wr*r IWncy WMtaiM* and the merry making it
kept up until a late hoar.

by 340 points.

Cleaves

The harvest of ice is being fathered in, and the
uts are deep and of a beautiful crystal. A letter
rom Japan npeaks of the recent and first introluctioti of ice into that country. The lutivrs, m
he cold bunches turned to water in their hatuls,
leemed themselves to have performed a mi mole.

There are now building at the different ship-anls of Titcomb & Perkins, D. A 8. Ward,
Jlark Bros.,and Geo. Chrlstenson, In Kennrbunktort, one ship, one binjue, one brig .and six
choonerr. Wc rather guess, Mr. Times, that
lath is a 'Mittlo out done."
In the United States District Court just comuenced in Portland, the members uf the Grand
ury from this county are vi follows. Acton,
ohn Paul (Foreman), Ira Miller; Limerick.
imc Dyer, Je*«c L. Gould ; Ilerwick, C. P. Ab.
Petit Jury: Acton, Cyrus
ott, Samuel Ham.
Irani. Andrew Hilton ; Limerick, Amti L. Ayer,
isiah Ouptill; Burwick, W E. Worstcr, James

Andrews.

Two oil companies are now organised in this
ily to work wells in B<«thwrl1, Canada, and a
iird one is in pr<»cess of organisation. Uy *di*.
atch from Canada we tram that the first one, the
ork Petroleum Co., has struck oil forty.seven
below the surface. These enterprises can
ardly be termed ''oily-gammon," but the "itchig palms" of those who wish to purchase slock
i

them, are

numerous.

Brsi*iws

Noticc.—The Dramatic

Company

tiling themselves the "B. F. C 's" appear in the
ity Hall this evening as per advertisement The
ortlaod pipers speak in high terms of thetn.espe.
ally of the Farce on the programs this evening,
he Argus says. "The "B. F. C-'e" appear in
iddeford next Friday evening, and we can asmost eojoyire our friends In that city that a
bis entertainment ie in store fortliem."

or
•*

•C«

Acton,

Alfred,

Berwick,

Biddetord,
Buxton,

18,WOO
21,814

18,000
10,100

35,400
15,000
4,320
55,000
31,415
31,050

31.389
15,000

7. tm

>

Dayton,
Kliot,
Mollis,

Kennebunk,

—

l»nv«'l', ii*<
Dr. A. B&OONiMl A^ont for BMMMt

Iw

27-2,239 foflnot! A NICK nflCSSKLLS CARPET,
t.y
378,010 udl I'M I3« reel, I t s.«I« at
CIIADROl'RN A NOWKLLtt.
iftrj

2,814

4,320

55,000

31,415

31,050

218,091
181,500
.1*0,104

—
—
—
—
—

34.438
13,050
30,700
27,827
21,105
45,000

2,18(1

33,500 33,500

Kittery,

Lebanon,
Limerick,

45,722
18,059
31,200
27,827
32,010

Llmlngton,
Lyman,'

Newtield,

North Ilcrwick, 45,000
35,000
I'araonsfleld,

A CARD.
Tlio sah*crl'»cr lnvini? sold hli stock in trade to
Mtnim, K. A. A W. II. FtUtUKKMIf, Uke« this iiivIImmI
of tendering lii* sincere thanks tu the pnMIe fhr th»
278,491 very IHhtiiI p.itrini.vxo-heretofore extended to liiui,
870,020 ami trusts it will lie continued to the now (Irrn.
522 3'0
JOSKI'il NMlTll in.
380,400
7tf
DMtleforil, Foh. 3, l«C«.

04t,«.ns

4,010

1,025
—

500,210

292.08"

5 000
500

102,510

1,814

502,0112

—

35 000

471,

102,051 105,000 07,588 3,211,421
—

—

—

—

20,520 22,500 7,020
Bcrwick, 00,570 55.000 10,010

Waterborough,
Wells,
York,

20,000 2*5,000
55,000 55,000
51,000 51,000

a Li A. T)

330,005
2-58,500

—

410,412

Sanford,

South

lntl*M with C.manmytlnn
st>«U4rIi

I6»

—

Kennebunkport,54,004 52,070

Shapleigh,

"f iw

<>r III li' ilih—»r any trouMc with tinCue's |lv«|» |'»ia fitrr Imumliati ly.

»t C4UM

280,5.10
50,000 45,200
251,035 145,497 108,438 4.533,000

Cornish,

Saco.

»rr>-

709,470
227,002

—

443,880

—

510,005

NEWS

FOR T1IK UNFORTUNATK.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS
aro
win

warranted in all ei<e» lor llic S^mty and Pit
rut Cure vf all dl«ea.ies arising from sexual ex

ceesus or

Youthful ImlUi-rriinn,
Seminal !«'»?*,Nightly Kinl<«f«nM»n-l Hert'ttal l>rearn.«;
UriilUl, Itiyslral ninl Nervous I ►«•!»( I it >, impotence,
tiled, Sexual Diseases, Ac Ac.
n» ekin'jr Of till !• litrfnry,
an<l they can l>« u*eil withfut detection. Karh box
contain* to pills, I'rlce f I ; if you eanitol s> t lliom of
your ilru^-^ist, tlicy will lio si-i»t hy mail secun ly
■ealetl. post-paiil. with lull Instruction', that ln<ur«> a
of i<<»
cure, on receipt of tlio motiey; ami a pamphlet
pauesontho t-rrtirs of youth, the ennM'i|ueiice< nnii
retmidy, sent froej loccnt* requlre-l for po'tq^e. A>1tlrrss Or. J. Hhta*, Consulllns Physician,
-Iti Hr«»rtway, New Vnrlr.
P.0. Ho* W)
I>c.»lers can he suppllcl hv iMuas llarnri A Co.,
York.
S»-w
>J9
Wholesale Amenta,

Not long since, we dropped in to a debating
club not a thousand miles from this place. Tho
subject for discussion was the reconstruction )>ol
icy of President Johnson. The allirmative had
the Hoor, and had committed his "piece" well,
and was going on swimmingly, step by step, to
theclimacteric, when heauddenly stumbled. •'Sir,''
said he, " let Congress refuse to admit these people, let Congress keep them out, let it refuse
Morn Viiluuhle tlmu (>0111.
them admission, lot them ask iu vain to come in,
and there will be —be let Congress nyect their BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS
representatives, and there will bo-will l>«— be
PCRIPY TilK nLOOI),
n time!"
lie brought down tho house that
Remove lle«<laehe, Dltztne's, Olihliness, Hrowslners,
time, and during the laughter we remembered
L'nnleosant Dream*,hltuurs*ofHiuht. Imlir^stion,
"
an engagement, and
L'leante the Ntoinich ami Howe Is. Insure Ninr
sloped."
l.it>. in the dehiliUtwl, and
—

ry The Em|>eror Napoleon in his speech on the
2*2(1 u!t., Mys that arrangement* are being made
to withdraw the French troops from Mexico, and
it is hope I tliis will pacify the people of the United States, who were invited tu join the expedi.
tlon but declined. although such expedition was
not opposed to th?ir interests. The remainder of
the speech refers purely to home questions.
or At the Ohio lliver village of .Smith's Ferry
a colored man nam<>l Ornie, with his two sons,
Mink nn oil well last spring, which sold for $'20,

000. csoh, and invested $'>000 In one of the be*t
farm* in the county. They sunk n second well,
which proved to ho of great value, and sold recently fur $ 110,000, caali.

Rflatoro tbo Sick to Perfect Ueattb.

Try them ! They only cost JS cents, and If you
eannot set thotn of your druicxist. send the money to
Or. J. DRY AN, Consulting I'hyslcian, tl.'Hritadway.
I*. O Ho* .VI79, and thoy will lie sent t>y return <•(
mull post-paid.
Dealers supplied hy Deinas IUrnrs A Co Wholesale

AffMts. ntviork

LADIES.

TO
Ir jr«>u

rcijulro

a

reliable remedy to rettorffyou,

u»o

Harvoy's Foranlo Pills,

Dr.

nererfillinr remedy l<>r lite removal of Olutnie.
Thoy
Hon*. no mitllrr /rum *knI rum* lArp atitt,
.ire mfv and rnre,ami will restore nature Inner/
nane. They nr«- alio efllcacloiM in ull c.»«r» of Weak,
lion. White*, rrnlapmi*, Ac. Sold In husei *>titalrw
5V The Itelfsnt A«re nay* that Mrs. Annie Hart lli|((*) I' II*, I'rirr On* ftollnr.
SemL/<ir l>r. I1AKVKVH Private Medlcil Adv(«vr
lettvot Ellsworth Falls—01 yearn of age—reminds
us of the Hinart feats of our grandmothers of "ye aditre»»ed to female*} till pace*, giving full untrue.'
tion*—lucent*
last
»he
haa
required for iMiatace. It y-»u cannot
the
4th
of
Since
July
olden time."
puirlia**) the pill* of your druiotltl, they mil ho
fp.wiKsl, i|tiilted and wove 509 yard* of cloth, du- Mil
h\ mill, ;'•><( /• ii I Hcuru from ohicrvatlon, on
ring which time itlie ha* attended to her ordinary reoilnt of One IMIar, by l>r. J. H«rA.i, ConmUinhousehold duties.
I'hyiioian,
Ill Broadway, New Vork.
I'. 0. IVn,:<079.
If Whncarrs far Frvodi <>r KiutUli rttruU f■* llio han«l*
I>ealer*«upiiliedby Item** II true* A Co., Wliolaaalo
>'39
kerchirf, wtiea riul Mi'# "NUbt-Ulnotninff Orvui," • |»'rfum«- Amenta, New York
ttut tr ui.« 'i*t» llinn
p*y llw

iliity

on

n

all, U *41 »t a (trice that w<»uM •rare ly
f>rfl»(n Uilurv* ? JV»M evetywtwrr. •

Porry's Moth nnd Frocklo Lotion.

aryl
JTT ChkaMiM, or M<*iipatr>i (»Xmi calnt LJr»n[M),
I/ iiil/o, «r Fork!**, w often very anrv-yinf, partiruUriy lo
lit *n|4r\l<>n, f < (Ik* allaooloml •!»<« *how m-f»
U<li< « of
Biddeford and Saco Retail Pricc Current.
|4 duly "Hi thr (toe «f « Moot* than <rf a ''nifrttrt Nit th»y
cviKiticrrKD wkkklt.
mt> <A illlut; iutl any pn>|urnt!<ai that
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with the buildings thereon, aituati'd in Saoo, In «aid
on a
county-, being lot nuinhorwd I?J, u* laid down othBaldwin and
plan nf laudu iKjioiiirnit; to Jnneph
lit 'ginning ut tiie North*
er*, and bounded aa follow*
plan,
erly aide of u reserved ctruet marked on «ald
culled Irvini; ytrect. at the Southwesterly corner of
T o r in h :
the
Westerly
hit numbered I7.i ■, thence Northerly by
HOSTON DAILY JOURNAL,
>ide of lot 17A 11.'< feet( theiicu Westerly bv the line
I'uHiikft MORMNQ and AFTERNOON Dai/*, of lot No. IG7. M feet; thence Southerly hylint'oflot
No. I7I,11.*i feet, to raid Irving utrect t thence Haider(.V >4 Mi/iyt iter/) ltd,)
ftlO OO ly by Irving »treet .Vi feet, to the plato of beginning.
One copy, by m.iil.oue ycur
Said mortgage having licen sold and assigned to uie
June, lt*>l, and
liy Mid (iiliuati.nn the tint day of
SIC.MI-WBKKLY JOURNAL,
the condition of raid innrtgaro haa been broken,
that
ol' raid mortI'uVuki t TUESDAY 'i«'/ VRIliAY morning*.
fori-chwure
1
by reason whereof 1 olaiui a
* t OO
JA.MKS L. KMKflSON,
Ouocopy, by mall
gage.
5
OO
3wfl
I
20, Iflfifi.
January
Alfred,
Five copies, to ono address.
"
"
UO OO
Ton Qopl—.
PROSPECTUS
Jnd one to tht ijtllrr-u/i of Ike club.
OK THK—

W 1EKI. Y J IDlIRNALi
PuhlUktd THURSDAY morminf.
% 2 no
One copy, by mall
7 AO
Flroeo|>i«i, t» "vnu tdilrcii
"
15 OO
Ten copies
eluh,
Jn{| ohr Co/'9 '* '** g*U*r~Mp nf tkt tlio
money.
ry All order* must he acoompanied by
at
thn
expiraAll papers are discontinued promptly
tion of the time for which payment has been made.

PORTLAND EVENING STAR.
it.

S T A Tt
newspaper* lu

reoo'^niidl a<»nn of tlie
thi« regloo
It contain* the ckoicttl of Miicrltany and
la *t

now

Orders should l>e rant In

JocwsAL Orrc*. Bowto!*.

ITS EDITORIAL

VEW FIRM !

is

andTeather Store;

*~SELECTED

aro

...

IjOmI !

liONt !

mpaovtn f'Jl !*»w
We want airenU everywhere to acll our
feed.
Three new kind*. t'lider and up|ier
AMERICAN and FRENCH CALF and KIP SKINS f Inj? Machine*.
commission*
Warranted Ave year*. Above salary or larjfePlates for leM
LIN IN US, HINDINUS, PEGS. TllliEAD,
in
the
United
told
|dM. The only machine* ItctHMtd
sunt: nails, rristles,
by l/oirr, Ifkrtlrr if
than flu, which are fully
Ularktng and Slot Tool«
awt Hitkrhlrr.
liroifr if Haktr, Singrr if Co.,
of alt Lih4».
are infrinjtmrnti. and the irllrr
\ .ill other cheap machine*
all of which will bo «o|d as low as can be afforded con- or N»er arc liable lo arrttl, flat ami imf>ri*onmml. CirA. Clark, HldJcford,
sistant with honest and upright dealing*.
cular* free. Adiltex, «w c-ill u|i«n Shaw
lie pairing and cu»lotu work of every de«erlj»>Ti

J

|

iy

Uou done at short notico by the best of workmen.
MR. E. A. FENDKUSON
will continue to give his whole attain iou to the manufacture orOentn Fine Kip and Calf 1WI* tu order,
i'lcase ;;ive us a call.

(First

door

E. A &

W71.

above t'nion Ulock.)
1306.

Hiddclord. Feb.

FENDERSON,
Liberty Sirret.
711

uuoti
itoort
•
IIKA!»
It HAD!
UF.AO!
IJoor a rrrrAcntwa preserve- the Hie of the llair:
«l:siir<-It Irorn gruy to Its original color In three
weeks; prevents the hair from railing; is the best ar
wi.i
tide lor divwiug the hair ever luuuil in uiail»t t;
of tlx
purrljr ifinoie ilandluO" and cure all dUe»a«a
and
scalp; is dellglitlully pellumtd, cures baldluts,
Mill not >iain the »Vin. We tell the »lor \ <|U;ckl», aia.
tell It true, whin we »av It i« a p« rU-ct
llstlwrrr ssS ItrrMlni I'mnlilNril.
No other pieparation lor the hairI'oiituiits lirturhh
hold by all I'rugxUts.
Nut Oil
(iliUIN MvlN.NLlt K CO., 8idf I'roprlrton,

uourt

hplill,'ti«ld.

l.i»-».:

Lift:!

>tii*'

i.in:i

i»i;or«
i>i:oi'8!
AMKHtrAir Lirit Onura will cure I'iptbrria.i uu;li
llroochilis, N>r« lhroat, Asthma, L'beumatistn, Ntti
listb
ralgia, Ague in the Fact, lltadaihe, Tool
ltruiMS, Sprains, t hilblsii.*. Cloup, t o!ds,

DUoi's!

Me.

To whom it may t'onccrn.

Haco. Jan. "J, ISM.
l»n« Year lhi«h»way«
n regular meeting of the
thcfolheld at their hall on Monday evening last,
I lowing rc*olntlon «a< pas«ed unauiinou«ly
and
Stephen
Win
tale
"Hfolrtd, That Alphoiiso
(Voin this Am-.ntion for violating
| llouitd* bo eipelied
in the Maine
the p'edgo, and the same bo published
the I'nion and Jour*
I IVuiocrat. published at Saco.and
"
nal, published at Blddefnrd
Per order of Co mini ttw.
Jwi'.*

kmkkv ,t son,

J Attorneys nnd Couii8ollor« »t litiw,
OBco Slain (corner of Water) Street,
Nart, Mnliir.

n.*. r*Hr,

(«)_

m. kmkrv.

I'nill aihI Ornamental Trrtf, Viuca, lUwm, Shru'x,
aihi f >r lulr
kc.. to. (MtlUUml lu H>), (UlUvtlnl
N.
hi the iiunvfjr «f >11.AS IIOAIlIlM AN, HicImwUt,
A. H. KWlMU, Ar-nt
V.
will bp
(lie
Hi
J.
8.
with
WOttKri,
>lffi Ml
Uv ^»w U UK UU* k. unirr
I>r< inptl.V
coming PprlM*
-.,
#* 4
Jan.
W, 1*04.
UhklrforvJ,
..

>• n n

OBI

Luw run omll.

tint
I'flrr suit A aue ttiitl I'kvlrra lit it •tnalo
wuh lull ilin-e'ioi ► loi use.
all

.void by
l>iui;iri»is,
OI.'ltIN >M.\M K ft I O l*H»p*s, Spiuu'HvId, Mali. »* 't'NHUVIN A; CO., Agents. Iltisloti. Ma»«

A

con! Cow for «>«••

*>N,
CU> UuiHim:, ltM<lrf*rl.
l(. MM A I.I. *

ft
«mr

?J>
Foreclosure of Mortgage.

■*

* V

Auction nnil ('oininiaalon Merchant,
••( tlTOULO tiiCorin the people of Olddefurd, iteeu hikI
■VOTIUK l« hereby given, that AM»I II. John»nn,
to fell at
»I vicinity. Clint hu ha* takun out lit'CUM*
i> s.>niwr<t. In ilio County of Y«»rk. by hi* uiorl<acv
him with a call. AI»o
deed lM-Arins date Deccuiht r I Ith, ISf-l. and recorded Auction for all who uiay favor
mM
touyktand
Furniture
llaiU
book
!£it.
•II kindi of SrtonJ
In the York fount) llc^i'trt of m>ed*, 111
haud Stove* o| all kinds
Ill*, uum«■>('•! t<> linn-a-e 8. Kluiballof *aid fcan- on rriinonahle terms. Met'tuid
Feather
re-Sottomrd.
land on hand. ( .«lit- o. it (,'liair*
joid, In l«« an«i in unirltiu,**, n certain lot of>lur*>
beds conttantly on hand. Dace of husinaa* LiNrtV
»uli the l>uil<lti>tr* then <>», ntu.iU-<l lu Hanlord

raid, and tHiumlnl H|n||n*<1 Itrglnnlii'-at the north- >tr««t,
e««ur»o <>r t'hurlca Jacob*' land, whicb he
•Vb. 3 Gothic Block, BiUrford, Mt.
had or William Kuirrjr, ami Itoui thence ruiioinx
fllf
I^euiher 3d.l»62.
WilUrd Into John•oulhweiterly t>\ land of llt>M-a Mitt
Irnea to land id
Htn'i mrtuh to a I cue*. theruv by
NEALLEY,
B.
J.
Alleu'a
Wlllum Allen. thence northvanterl) by tald
land
at
laud to land IfMM Jaooh*, thence northerly by Mine
In the
and
or
twrinnlngi
to
place
of uld Jaool*
or
Jri>urcb*»cd
MAINEland which aald Ablal II. JohnioD.
SOUTH BERWICK
Thv condition
hi* lather, Abial M. Johnton. In l#l.
Jf
broken I, by reawn
Orrirw ovrn riir. Pout Orrtra.
<1
of which utort^a^c having been
'amr.
tho
IbrwIoM
thereof, hereby claim to
M.
D.,
A.
HAYES,
J.
lNCKKAbK S. KIMDALL.

we«terly

^w7

8anlord,Jreb13, 18*4.
TAPLKV A SMITH,

Attorneys

uml Counsellors at
BACOi

Have faellltir* fhr the prowcutiou of
Mwluet the »UU aud the UnlUd State*.
WW» r.TarLBT,
iiivi<i
H

BBADBUKY Jfc SWEAT,
Attorneys and Counsellors at
Portland, maims.
—

»uad»iht.

omU)

Law,

Li.»..iiur

MASON A.HAMLIN CABINET OR^ !*»,
«rml end
fcfty dlffmat ijYn, kUMxl
wdk
OOLD
u>

eoniUr Mir, »< 1*1 hi MOO
FlfTY-ON*
erULVKM MIIMUS, iw ntlwr Dm pcnalum* itirM thm.
IftMMad Catal wu* tfm Addne*, *A*»N A HAMLIN
T.
lyt»
•tWtOK. <« MASON

MOTUKMTn.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
OKFICK, No. 3 CRVSTAL A RCA PR,
Wddaford, Mo.

Law, _5

all claim*

Law,

tl

TEJBIB.1T HOUSES PUR S1LB!

sltaaled on
WANT to Mil three tenement
Itaan'a llill, containing eight tenement*. They
a
harrain.
at
b« sold
are always rentable. aud will
JAMKti ANDREWS.
honsM

I

Wddef.ird Jan. ft. IMA.

House lor

A

i*

Sale I

Htreet for sale.
A Ant rtU> IIoum no Chwtnut
Htom.
Inouire at llranMAN'a Book
4tf
fflddafonl, Jan. ISJM*.

ABNKR

MITCHELL,

DEPUTY 8HRRIFF,
16
ALFRED, MAINE.

mw

do
do
do
do
do
do
J«inet.,OrM ralla Branfh.
M. Berwick Junction. II. A M. R- «l»
North Berwtek
do
<lo
Well.,
do
i|0
do
Krnnebenk,
lllddeford,
,1„
do
Haeo,
do
do
Weil Kcarnoro'
do
do
t>carboro',<Uk lllll.do
,i„
Pnrtlud »nl».

lini<* M'«

l>flinK I r< »Ml In nrw*i>a|<rr adverlwinv, knowing
of Hi'- iMrjiidura llul pxial'M in Iho miutU of many
agaiuM I'Minjj .vivHtlixil Vrlii i»« or AVlr»*', Iml

o»it

>

llnjHigli lit* a-lvirr of Iri*>u<l>>. and III'>10 who I11I uaiil
tfvlii, Una olijofli-ti w»* uvirumi",
Aft r II yarn' ri*rllmi«, r«nim«nrln( in a mull
«av. lit*1 |«'|»iliril* <4 iny arlKb-w liaa ritrnded l<« all
|v«i(ai-f Hi- t'uiUsI flaU a, an I widely llir<(U(b<Mit lorClin ciMininra—and tins la tin* ff* of much .•|nM>iii-»n.
Yvrry nf.in* laa hero n-aortal toby oti|>rin«~i|4<>J ileal•raaim* Ibor nuril «ikI gi,rc«vi havi' brrn kiw» n—
n,.l> an advi-rtitiuf Larijrr lx>lll«H at lera pen*, <»n*>ir
Inp all "«!i«t pr>*i«ial»>fia, mi l rvm ct>|>yto( my a.lv»r
»UU> Ibal mil nf ilia
U«*ni'Mii«—bill I am fiawy
mm. who h*v« rtwoctwd bi llna, mm liavo Iwvn anc(r»fiil.
MV

are

»lli<-e, I

mi

H'MMKR

WM, WnoilTMAN.

Wmiiitaiii,

w»<

(Ki>ni»j n»Ut'in, fhiUlrlphit)
;i * i9>il I" the city of New Y«m k »

iulnced t» r.%'1

on mir

day*

old fr lr*:i-l an-l Iowii*

to know tlml h" lw< been

»i

not known of th« miccesa of any arltclf* without il.ri!—
ad vei lining merely bringing the imum before the |wo-

pie."

)

to his article*

all divjjte* of th« Ki licu

»•'>

D AIS.
new

8U>re,

llBLMDOLDIi FLUID KXTIUUTOF JJUCIIU
Ji
pure fluid eitr.vt, i*>t a we.tk to* or Infusion,
thing noodftil for all complaint* Incldout It
K»r particu'ar* send for Circular.
Kdntl<*
I*

Portland. May 89,18W.

RITTI.KD WITH

or

odor,

new

Sarsaparilla,

PRIZE MONEY, BOUNTIES, PEXSIONS

Kk.hi v Co*anmuTKB.

—A SID—

«w|Mirjlrnt in Rlrengtli to onn gallon of tho
hyrup of |ton«tloti.
It rfurb<M tb" walof tho<li«>a«eimm»h»Utljr,»xpolltad
tug all IIITMOItS OK TIIF

Y,
3

January I'.Uh, I WO.

on

assortment of

hand a largo

NEW SHEET MUSIC,
WIIOLRKAI.K ANI> RETAIL.
A lilfrul dUcount
Teacbcis
H<:

III1IM1 l<>

try, |n*i-|«kl,

»") |«»n

of

A Karc Chance for Bargains!
NO. 4

CoiMistiiij; of

|>rk*.
,

FACTORY (BLAND,

I

CATARACT UI^M'K

«_

NACO, MK.

THK

the

Or rEMALE REGULATOR,

Mi r—fmi
I.
Mnw, >» nm «a4 %wil ifxnx, / •«•
W IW |«l, Am* N«i«Ai, MMmw.
«• «
|fc«l »f
m
r»« »•** lk«
•( lh«|
IM Iti Ik*
U ll*< If >H fl«« It TWlH'l*
If M«* IB l> MIH. MNVl a*M /wM<M If t-U* •«,
».
•(«
«•
m
•».#♦»
f*
M
»wr
riwMltf,
IWf
•*«*. lUviMHb MiNkMiiWmnM« '•.
» I' IH N*t»r( •• Iks l*~«
I«4m
vMnm w mi pitlil miinn 1-4
MM* •!».» rmfUitH •• Ml, •• •• imi
I' f l«m« M
MHmimi NilalK It •«
«iM'l U Vfenl l|»f IN wlftll
1 l-rtf Itt I'M*
«*»»••

fulluM ini( article*

pupiWtNf.

I

Chamber Scls, Sofas. Lounges

tw
hlH
«M If Mi ♦wn»rti) .♦ I
m Iter |W •**! If »• *.!,
NI, #f Ml Win N 1*
»f*» »l fMflf, •• M •WMff !«•••, Nt ffNI |'«f.

}
I

CBNTUB TAULBS,

Or.

f- • —'
MM, iM

BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRR0R8,
tJrnfi Kwy
Tnapoy», What NoU, Hat Trw, R«wkIn<. CrlrkcU,
and Liullee' Sewing Chain, Ottomans,

Dr.

Ab< .16, South M-irktl SI., Ration.

J.

M.

'DBARINO,

MiireMOR
MUX

to t

r. b.

Kr#pthrLnrKr«lniiil

Ileal A •••rime*t

Of Coffin*, H'>»wk anil Plate* that can be found in
YoA County, which will l>e »«ld cheaiter than at any
other place. AU>, A^rnt for Crane'* Metallic Hurlal1
Caaket—haw dllnc an<t jolt work done at *hort notice. At the old «tand, IWrlnj; Hulldlng, Cheatnut 1
Street. lW»idence, South btroet, near the City

Bmlldtm.

Htf

II. F. A. HUTCH IN US,

Brush®*, Kero««iie and Flnid Lamp*.
bank'* Patent Fluid.

Repairing,

t

•••

M

tm* m
III n<

nl

f

rmi,wMtli (I, IMM Win •». »•'•' "»*" » Ml (Una
o»» Mk*i an km
»F •" imi«'U»ii • '«•««- <
»i
MonMiMi. »«• ■■»»'•••** >Ml«n
tnai" iiM.t im»m»f »••< itn» *a4 •MiMn 'H)IMI '• »••.
M ,h*
W ■
»•
M*MV
nnjftfl

MMkWHH

Dr W. R. M EE WIN, 87 Wtllwr

It,

It. T.

81

(mrn

Alao, Pair-

Ikm

•/ M« NMN
f\*+>•,
ffl !%«<#
«St * «%t
r»««M
l«
W*4. IIVH IW M NmI •# Ml •• «TM»
Uw vttMt '«m*i h '*• ^gtmm
*•••
*■■ ■■■< »■>■■■■>
».k»'iiiii
• »•' "I
«M« «M M *•#». »*••
m4 •%#.
**«» W U-.-

WOODEN WIRE, TUBS. PAILS, TRAYS,
TABLE C0VEK8, WINDOW SHADES,

iimiiiko,

COHTIROBS TO

>tu

«>M«»

Or, KftNKKCK of L1FK,

Bowl*. Knife Bote*. Waah Board*. Broom*, Mop
Handle*. Wood Horn**, Ao Ao. Alio,

Warehouse.

Collin

\V. U. NKItWII,
:iTW*lkrrll„ll.1.

Wright's Rejuvenating Elixfr,

SUBSTITUTE FOR PURE COFFEE,

Smruisli

f

| f»»

llalr an
01 all kind*. Hprlng B«d». Feather ll*di,
every
heather I'lllow*. t'anc an>t WimmI Chatre, of ""»!
HeUee Cradle*,
aud
Cradle*
description.
Black
Ami not illtfloj.-til/hcd fruni Purr Jiii-i l>y p.«.|+- pip-nlly.
and Kitchen Tablet of all tile*,
Walnut Table* ol all *i»e* made to order. Al*o. a lar^e varletv of ChilXijllTiflt BUI OXLT BT
dren'* Chain, Crib*, Trundle
Beda, Ac., Ac., Ac. Alio,

H. B. NEWHALL,

O

«1r»

BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES,

VKKT BEXT

Buiinru.

Cherokee Fills,

purnTture

LOCKE,

S.

QUINBY'S BLOCK,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, MDDEFOKD, ME

Hi* lV>ni|>t ;ill< iitlon plven to *11 order*.

J.

Tannins nntl Cnrryin;

The highest market price will be paid for Bark and
Hide*. -js) cords lUrk wanted this Pall.
Alio, will l»e kept on hand for sale, Hole an«l Upper
Leather.
Plastering Hair for sale.
WALLACK BROS. A CO.
K. tf. A K. Wallacb, (
Wm. II. Wbmtkr.
t

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

r*nin-|
|-«il»lUh-

cr'i

T1IK

H,»n1by

ML'-

III*"

ni

on

mute to Mn«lc

iukI lh» tr.fl*.

ff <"uto«ii tbo alvrtixfinaiil .vmIhom.I ror
lbi» iiKkaUm avo»«l Coui'terlcit.

NOTICE.

subscribers have purchased the tannery in
Horuesvllle. Haco, built by Mr. Cole, where tbejr
will carry on the

by a'l

ererjrwborn,
t&r Uk for llelnibolil'*. Take no other I

BOOKS.
constantly

The subscriber lias

Tli^fl arttcln, bcind of»uch •trmgili, lb« flow i* r\
rco-lingl) (null. Knwn IhU f.w-t.lt Wnm*l tn llir I'nii-1
hl.ib'x Arvjr ll<w|ill tl« an I |>uhlio .NmiUr}- lu»lit>ilMi*
throughout lb" Uid.
If n>I.|

SHEET MUSIC

MUSIC

BACK IPA.Y COLLECTED,
And no charge utile** their elaiuii arc obtained
We have been employed In the DeparUtnenU at
Washington for several yearn, and obtained a thorough
knowledge of the business. Al*o,we have an Agec in
Washington to Rive personal attention to our tm»ic **.
\V A K K K.s A MOIITUN.
64 Middle Street, Portland, Maine.
f. A. MOKTQV.
*TTH WAWKK.1.
Chn\)

UKAUTIKYINO THE COMPLEXION !

Not. 3 Ac ft City IluililittR, lliriilrfonl.

Congress. Immediate appli-

now

cation iliould l>e nude.
Any person can ascertain If there In bounty or other
elalins dun them, t>y rending us a statement of their
claim" with discharge i if Dure I* any due, we will
ff nd the necessary i>»|>ers to sign.
If there n not, wn
will roturu the discharge.

IIRM HOLD'S

33 A.

Accounts

THE

ADDITIONAL BOUNTY!!
t hose who fervetl In the Army
Navjr, of U>«ir
1.X)R
heirs. who cullKtud before l>ao. 41th, I«63, oh ler
11141
law
before

One

F. A..

fuW

DRPARTMKNTM IN WASHINGTON ft

Cravel and Projieleal Sw< lime* « ll»t tig In Jlfli,
AU. I'lSKA^M requiring
Woineo or Children ; In
It in the greatest Tonic and
Hi" aid of a Diuretic,.
limit
known—perfectly *ife, ploj/uut lu Lata ani
and luimcduto in Its a< turn.

Fluid Extract of

aa

«_

Officers'

Army and Nary

cure*

Low Prices!

1/

Juebeo,

! RUdder. Cure*

or

AT TJIK HAM K

U nt\d ■

d»y and Saturday, nt 4 o'clock I*. M.. and Plei H
K-i.it River. New Vork.tver)' Wnlnndiy tnd Stlur*
day, at 4 o'clock I*. M.
Tl>e*e ve*»el» arc fitted up with flne ace<>ramo«'a.
Hon* for pavocnircra, luaklnK "il* "ie inoit epeotly,
»afc and comrorUlilo route fur traveler# between
New York and Maine.
I'asMce, lu HUto Room, $0.00. Cabin |<uu;t,
I >,00 Meal* extra.
Uoodt forwarded by thli lino to and frmn Montr* »1,
Uani;*>r. Bath, Au£u»la, Kaatport and Ht.
tlin.
Shipper* are requeited to *end tbelr Freight to th«
Hteauier a* early M 3 I'M on tlm day tnat tloy
leave Portland.
For Freight or PaMico apply to
KMF.RY A FOX. llrown'iVvharl. Portland.
ll.lt. CROMWKLLA Co-.No. M Wait Street.Ncw
York.

1IKLM HOLD'S FLUID EXTIUCT FIUCHU

1 snALL RBUIIX AT THE OLD STAXD

Mi'Krv

ivill until further notice run

the one

Owin^ to delay* In fitting up in/

Pikftlftltil

The iplenilid and fait Nteauinti'pi
['hranprnkr.Capt. W. W.Nhpdwokii,
md KrnNPAMIn*('apt. II.8h*rwo« i>,

Weikn<MW in tb« llack, Stricture^ kr. ; Cure*
Weik Nerve*, L/jm of Memory, Trciubllug, Diiuuet* of
ThlM.

JYo Advance in Prlccn
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cure
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8UMI-WEEKLY LINK.
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will
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England Scrcw SteiunHhip Co.

mm*/be cnrrrH."

Hclmbold's Extract or Buchu
fain

RRANCKMKXT!

_

N.

'wn for year*. gradmll^eiitcud hi* advertising fioin
yrar to year uutil he become* Iho large*! »•! vertlner In
the United f'Ut"*, wo aro *4tii>lte<1 lint tlie ttiteincnti

n-piril

_

of Htate Kootu*. fur the accommodation of ladUc
and famUle*. and traveller* are reminded that by
taking thin line, much savins; of time anile tpan -e
will be made, and that the Ineonrenience or arrU
ring In Uotton at lata lioura of Uia night will b«
avoided.
The boat* arrive In *ea*>n for pa*ienger* to Uko
the oarlloit trains oat of the city.
The Company are not r«w|M>n»il>le for harg*g« to
an amount exceeding $.*<0 in value,and that perianal, unle*« notice I* given and paid for at the rat* of
one pmmcntcer for every ITiiN) additional value.
Qf" Prolght taken a* u*ual.
L. BILLIUQH. Airen
tltr
Portland. Nov.20, IMS.

»nceo»»ful, and II is umpl« evidence of the mniit of hil
article*—a* III our whole buMue** experience wo Invo
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I.t l«

tl. T. Ilelinboid, PriinW, Ml ftroadwiy,
a
OVm-Hm h.uidK. Y. Ill* Htore l« ;t
Hini't'l of any kin<l we havn ever hvl the p'e mure of
rhilnj, and »o nlriuliir, l«'irip ."H fwl fr-nt, rtvo
u luto.-d
it one* In height, jin'l over vn fet deep

plonmire

jj£» Ui

TiickU), Wednesday, Tlmrwlnv and Friday, at 7
o'clock I'. M., and Central Wturi. Norton, every Mon«
day,Tne*l;iv, Wedneaday, Thur»day an<l Friday, at
7 o'clock P. Al.
Kara—In Cabin, $l.«. On Peek, $1.00.
N. It. Ka^h boatl*ftirnl*hed with a large number

nun. Mr.

iiir r>Nu* lunch

Ml
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••07.|0

The »pl«n<1l<t new Ma-gnlng nt#*ni»ri
P«rfM Cllf, UwUUHitml Man*
irftnl, will until lurther notice rvn
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Nlulh and Ikowu »Urrl*( I'tnlado |<liia.

When
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11.10
11 JO
11.43
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ia.10

Preeldent, Jonn M tloonwiM.
Vice Preeidmt, Lb<>*ami> Amurrwh.
becretary Rnd Trea»un«r, Hmai»ra«'M A. Bo«tm»t
Wii.liam II. Thommm>m,
Wm. K. DiiMMRLt,
THOMAH II. I'ol.M,
Homacr Komi,
K. II. Harks.
/ TruMcea.
Anil. II. jRM.MoM,
WlLUAM It* RUT,
I
Maixkai.i. 1'irrcr,
I
f .loMI M. OooDWIM,
Invtrtlnp Com, < LBOMARn Amurrwi,
( WlLI.IAM BBRH V.
ty Dopoalta received overy day durln* flanking
Ittlf
Uoura.at the City Bank Rooiui Liberty ML

"
l>ii'j p» r*-«wl!y a.MjiwInl^l with Mr. II. T. IMm.
(told, II nfffda in# |il<.mire In alaling I liaro bemi itnal
favorably Imp mnl wruh lila energy and Inertly, and

••

<

».*£

OIUJANIZKD MARCH 'Si, IWO.

unnqiiaint'il witti mo, I apt"*'"! • f<*w teim'k* fn«n
lb<«H- <-f inv nat've rity, and wli-we turn a are known iu
all |*rl« of iho world :

Kirm of IVunw \

».£

5.1

10.28

Fire Cents Savings Institution,

IIDJIXT

Knowing Dial many may r>\vl tin a article who

*,

2*1
*|*

YORK COUNTY

tin* nolle ta to ruike fact! known in |b» p<iliiir and
f.iit| ilviWi, b» Hliir, iilinr a-> mat y > *«r»'
rrlfiw. lint lb- I'• nK»;irl* wHI dlK>»inl<Mianfv »«nb
P'lavl mi;*, and IhU III*1 rr|Hil.i||iai of my arlai'-a miy
n >i h" it nn-in1"! by IIm> n»o of inferior or apuriona mm-*.

»utc«-«

4J»

Of" Karee are Ar# rem* lt„ «i,.n ticket* are j»«rehaaed at the office, Uiaa wh»n paid In tha eare.
FRANCIH I'll ASK,
HnrBKIBTKHItlMT.
Portland, Nor. 2nd. 184*.
ttlitf

In

(rallUcd al lila

3M
4
1W
(«

-to oft
10.17

KUUry.
Kllot,

The writer reluctantly Insert* the i»tM«r*, and would
were h" n-d a stranger to mmy ; mi l coorUIIiik llie lume* of hiiarllcli1*, tin I the rl||.
e laeit for which tbey hava boon uked by many thou and*
with roni|>lcto eitccraa.

HARD TIMES COFFEE,

TREES, TREES.

Iml lir>iul«l fur

3.HI
W
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BOSTON
Portsmouth

not do so
elude* by

DRY GOODS!

\T

Kiosks

|uili|irt

H'mU

CtTY BUILDING, BIDDEFORD.

per Yr.

$1,500

LEATHER!

In Iho year lMfl, lit* writer rmiiarkrtl in (in,
fvuf
tin-hum la the ui/ of IliiUdrlphU, aud wkii« ilitia ^
n».»di- k»**I riiwrlm 11U In r»*ard w> iur nv«i
drur.tb «• in «l0 <■( |-r<-|uriu< Klmd Eitrarla. My • ft.rla
llw mIm-U* tx'inf .i|>|vovul ami iia*l
twnn;
by In- Hi* Ik a IV nil/—I wa* drainwia of p'aring (Ix-na

Im*i»<j»• lh<

«•«

|{
«-|j®
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lo.oft
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Well*.
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North Berwick.
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8. Berwtek JuMtlmi. D A M. H. d»
do
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"•
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do
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POIlTLANDfBr

We ilo not like to advertise worthte** wire*. or
article* calwihlrd lo deceive our reader*; and wh»a
we * e an »dvortl«ec like Mr. IMrnM, wIhmii we lure

NO. 3

TERMS, $G PUR YEAR, IN ADVANCE,
IP...

TIU1N8 LEAVE AH FOLLOW,

*

At Noon, and at a o'clock P. If.

TRUNKS. t'JLISES, TRAfELINll RJUS, t,C., *«.,
of lh« city, two |w»lr« llru^cU «1lpi* r», irenIt f
] N the vicinity
from tkt knl muntifaetoriei in Hf
and lady'*. The tinder will be liberally rewarded
ARCTIC I (Ionian'*the »auie
»t the JoCBXiL OrriCK.
A good assortment of Ladies' ami Ocnt's
by kwvlng
6
OVF.IWIIOKS and III'HltF.lt HOOTS always on hand.
Ilktdi funl, Keh. 'J, 1M0.
a good assortsale
ami
fur
hand
on
constantly
Also,

sou;

JL

ten day* longer, ami continue to veil

TWO EDITION'S DAILY,

The subscriber having purchased the stock ami
taken tbe store reeentlv occupied hy Jomtii Num.
would
ItU. Isl door a tore I'nina Hloak, Liberty Hi.,
of their friends Mid
r«»pectrullT Invito the attention
well-selected
thr MuMtola putil) lo Unit Imp im
stock of

ment of

our

PRICE SI,CO.
BT No pay exactnd until after a fair trial.

MATTER |

carefully prepared, and it* NEWS report*
EARLY and FULL.

to

County,

THE NEWEST NEWS.

CHARLES O. ROCERS,

[71

DAILY

COMMRRHRU KOII'il. MOV. 6, |M*.

Japanned Ware,

and

u. it.

ARRANGEMENT,

WINTER

Notice to the Public.

—

We call attention to the tact that

THE

I'niuroy'* New American lleat1

on" of
Regulators. we desire

Having

satisfaction with
express
all that has been reIi .i1111«11 fn
its workings.
we
would
and
heartily rccmnpresented, and morn,
mend it as a fuel-saver.as well as a perfect regulator
or heat —W. O.Tyler, K. I». Uodfrey, It. F. liradbury,
W II. Presoott, linn If or.
Warwick, Hept.W, |tfc!t.
Uhtr Sir .—Provided I could not obtain another I
would not part with the Patent lleat Regulator «>n
any terms. It Is not only all that is claimed tor It m
an eoonmnlsor of fuel, an<t beat oontroller. but also a
it i>ropromoter of health and comforti the fact that
serve* Ami through the night, alone reoommends it to
all who would securu tlieir contort. or preserve their
health—Dr. C. U. Hill, Rev. I. 8. Lincoln.
tliuvM. N II., Oct. 3, |Mt
Sin—!This may certify, that having thoroughly
tested your Patent Ileal Regulator, we regard it us
It Iming an effectual
an article of sterling utility.
heat controller, It keeps the room at an even temper*
ature ; and Incases ol sickness, seems almost indisIs requisite to
pensable, when n regular temperature
K. 0. Woodward, Dr. K.
the well-being of tho sick
D. Webster, Dr. Hammond, II. 1' Osgood.
Oranok. Mass Oct. 14, l»v>5.
Mr Pomroy t—This inay certify, ttial wo have used
concave-convex
Regulator, aud And it all or
your
even more than you claim tor It, and ar« willing to
in
favor of its pract ("ability. Its
express our opinion
economising In fuel. !l. For requalities are—I. For
taining the coals. 3. For allowing the smokn to pass
when closed. 4. In keeping lire over night Rev. L.
Holmes, D. K. Cheney, Stephen French, Levi Kll*
burn. Ira Hastings, K. R Parker,
Wo have purchased tho right for York County,
and are prepared to sell town rights at liberal rates.
Also, to furnish the Regulator lu any quantity deaired.
I
JJjT Twentr-flve active, energetic men wanted to
introduce this patent.
R 0. DRINKWATKR A CO., Agonta for Vork
Washington lllock. Liberty 8t, Blddeford.

Fiirnislilng: Goods Store,

House

TBBTIMONIALH.

—

TIIINfl OCT!

TIIK MMT

advantage of this Improved llrat Regulator,
to prea down
liara.it will
the ooneavl
bur or bars, and
ty or concavities of the nextadjacent
in consequence thereof will b« thrown hack, or upward. and wilkiiot pats through theopeninga between I
the bars. In order to keep it mas* of lurl in a #ti>vo
In a state of combustion when the Itemncr la eloswl,
there requires to be one or mor* openlac* through
the Damper. The currcut over tho Damper being
sluggish. I< likely to be reversed by external currents
of winds, so as to more or less intermit the combusto
tion <>f the fuel, tho flr« in such oases being likely
go out.
bo of great
I'vmrny'i Imprin nt Damprr has proved to
advantage, not only lu preventing down drafts thro'
It wheu closed, but that It will save from I to I of the
even
furl, and will also regulate the boat to a more
temperature. It can be used lo as treat advantage I
In a Co a I as lu a Wood stove. Every Dwelling, Office,
Hotel, Railroad Car,ami in factevury private or pub.
lie institution requiring the use of lucl, will readily J
observe the great raving of expense at the pre<cnt
high price of lucl.
Ik that when cloned It operate*
THE Dataller,
downward dralt through It, Tor when

IIY THFC B. m. C.,

liu«ton Weekly J•>uritnI,
llMltH Mrmi«\Vrrklf .lonriml,
IImIm Dully Journal.

LIDKItTV

Regulator!

Heat

ENTERTAINMENT!

1 8 G 6.

la not

AMERICAN

NKW

DRAMATIC

GRAND

Attorney and Counselor

WALKER 4 WEDGES BAND, BOSTON
J

run

Journal,

BOOTS, SHOES, ROBBERS,

the

Solution of

PROTOXIDE

xwitnsic! uy

In rnmmfnof

The Boston

I'oriini&u, nuco & rorurra

Ui*t are made in thla country. Uta atock of
Hlorea and all kioda of

y7_

Treiuont Row, Ronton, Mnw.
(icncral Accnt*. M S. NUllR fc CO., 20

Boot. Shoe

pep*!*.

CIVIC BALL!

And tuko do othor.

AN OLD STAND!

*

funwlin* «ll lines lo^rtr^l free
XT Nutii**" f >l>*uSn, »a
rain.
al«'»e th tl iHtiMl>-r, .u r»-ir*ltr wlrrrttoliiK

they will

CAROUNK K. COWAN. V. M.

C. Ihirziii,
In II «nt|it<<n, N. II.. Ketv 4lh. ky |te*. I». W.
l.-ih f ||.
>lr. J. TifcW M«*»ll'«i aul *l,«i llmitu V. brtke,

Dm>.

11

la aole a^rnt for Saoo and Blddcford for fumo of the be*t

VEGETABLE HAIR INVIGORATOR!!

Leadline Nowapapor In New-Kngluuil.
The editorial department ol 7'Ar Journal we Intend
shall l>v much improved during the year We have
force In the edialready made large additions to the
torial room, and shall froiu time to time secure the
as
In
Now-Kugland
best
writers
the
Soiiiv
of
of
aid
men whoso opinions
special and regular cootrlhltors, of
thev treat
which
tho
topics
and suggestions upon
will not tail to command the attention of the Ititclcctual public. Thankful to our friends for their past
kind words
patronage and »up|>ort, and for tho many
of approval which they have so frequently bestowed,
a quarter ol
than
more
whatever
that
thcui
we u.v«urc
mid the
a century of practical experience can su.'ue«t,
s»most liberal expenditure ofmonev and labor can
NM
cure toward maKlug TUK UUSToN JOl'ltNALof
be
mid
will
done,
urr,Utntnr»,
btllrr liis tiny of itw
and
we believe to tho satlsiaotion aliko of our patrons
our»cl\t.s.
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DON'T FORGET
That UOLPSnROUUII

r^tore* pray linir in four
nrticlo finally ; rv<?ryl»o<lv Ilk** it; is purely veprtahla;
will euro ull h union
1'hrrn
time.
applications
it
uo
will
I
crory
wwkn, or tuoitfy raluntlfd. It
tuurket.
the
in
i«
of thoecalp. It i« ua nice a hair dr«*ii)g km

doing this, which

ST £ A VI

DPS. FRIEDRICH
«>ll in |ti

MJIOli
l'.»,MJ .V
V,V}0 IK

r»l.
A grNla. -Itiifii* !*cnall A S.«i,
0>*iim*-tu J'T Ian, S*- i.
W. V.
K''inri«uil|>i«t
M. f. bml, Iv-nitt-bunk.
It. J. Il*rrkk, Atfrcl.
N. f. IIi.muu, Wf4 U UiifHi.

(ikriixK

Knr and

5 !,'*H

Am-xml <4 l -«i ol.i, nol ami nn|«M, n»t yet «ltn?,
$iri.(MS 4;
awl ill <4ltrr claim*
49l,l(U !*
Amount \4 fir* l>»n |«t..| llr |»i| rnr
K. A. STANSUI ItY, l-inkkul
C U. TnoMia, Hecrctary.

I'nlwrk, Part—it
,4'lkmm, Trf triln, Mr»»rkilii,
in tkr llr W,
D'1/hi ii, Ih4.k.ir<fi f,„!a tkr IV, .Voilit
Kkmmthtm. au>l
fit It-nil'ri <4 r,

All divav« of Ihr

4V,Mt!

|7M.670 ft"
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HMrotMtrt War
ikuxi
Ca«ti
>lttr imi |>r<-niiuiit* wruu n ut tlw uKio»
(Vh in ImikI* <4 .toiiW
lutrr-l «x-ni-«l *i» I n t ilu>Aiawil vt all uthrf lu«rtU*(iiti

OTHER

right

The

IRREGULARITIES.

FOR

all

Tile

USEjANY
Lost and

AGENTS WANTED.

j

I

A MONTH!
CaMnchi Dpliolstery Wort, $200
AND ALL EXPENSES CLEARED!

PolUhlng,
Done in all IU brooch*!. Varnl«hlnf.
Ao.
boitngand packing Furniture for transportation,
Bad*
Paather
CT- iieoond hand Purnltan,Carpet*. tor »•». on
Mattreitt*. bought, aold, or eiebaaged
IUmomOI* Tcraii.

Aprata,
MlHnc
BYBJCAPK,"
by
r»pund<til.
la

"TIIIC rilCLl*. DCKOBOK AM)

Jlbtrt I). Rirkvd.:*, N. Y THIMBU*r>
The unparaltod aalr <* loun e^tr. («r .la. I*
<4 thU work. It to tha
erVlauce of Uw

Abundant
popularity
mntt Intmatln? and cutting book cm puNUIifd, f*»hcKt"<
Mr. KictarUtrti'* unpwmlMad isffrum-t f*r f**r y<ar
hto advpntur** white trarrliuf thrrm« h thr Kailii in U* arr 4
Ortr II. Ilanion'* Carriage Factor/,
Sloven,
aarrtoa of Um Trlhuiw at tw «rtt»»»k <4 I ha »u, with
Second
I to
DIDDBFORD, MR. i
LINCOLN 8T
armiaa and Baata, hoU> Kaat and Waat, h» thrilling wafa,
—
4J
All work warranted and order* *ollclled.
oooflnrtnaat lor twrtrty aonUta l" a***n diflarcnt Uahri |a
I
hand.
eonatantlron
eiobanfed,and
Bought, «old or
mlracultv. f-morjr t'jr »t«bt «f
to give u* a call b«
oca, hka ax-ape and JmoU
We would rwpectfUUy InrlU all
I
nearly 400 mttoa.
ft.
foro parohaatng eUewhere.
Taaehcrt, ladtoa, roarpOo young ■*«, cod aapwtally '*
in want '< proAUl
turned and dtoablod oOran and aoMtom,
from
Govern
The lubecrlbar li prepared to obtain
K pMtfcubrly ad«ptad to th*(r modi
#«d
w«
&
aBiptnywf*,
ment
Addrraa
lion. N-ad ►* CtrmUn.
AMKK1UAN PCUUMII.NO COMPA.MV,
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY
BIDDETORD, MA1NK.
IUn*«'. r.nu.
AND I'KIZK MONKV,
tVntvrwr A Hi an, Afnta.
For terrice* In tha Aimy or Nary of tha United
LEONARD EMMONS,
of
II. II.
State*. and flatter* hlmralr that an axpwlaoca
will
deputy sheriff,
■ore than forty year* In tin* kind of btulneaa
*■•
who
Bar
enable bin to gfVs Mtldbellon to all
»
BIDDKPOflD, MK.
at
__
ploy him Charge* reaaonahla. M08R8
RMRItV.
Irttf

Carriage, Sign

and

Sleigh PaintorJ

Hand

MOT1CE,

TURNER,

COODWIN

Bl/RBANK,"

Attorney and Counsollor

OH A Ol AH DDBOI*,
H n P! R I F F
BACO, MAlNK
All»M1—aa proiptly atUndad to.

L. A. FLUMU'*

DF.PUTY
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TF yo« want to get a food llkeneu call at K. II
aad eecure aucb picture* a* ha
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ol Am, Bth«r or Chloro*
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BlIivfoH

April 20,

IM9.

|9tf

l»aw,

I.IMKRICK, MAINE,

AOAIWT STATii

WILL PRUBKCUTK CLAIMS
0TATWB.
A\l> ITWtTBP
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moktii I-Aucrn wnitni kr

g °^r
$0O
*«»0.T.OARKT, Ciqr•Ithu Oflot.
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^WisitfUanrmisi.
WHAT THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY HAS
COST THE COUNTRY.
Tho national debt, tho whole cost of th«

NEW

slaughter

ol

ru^n

I<adles' Furs,

VICTORIES,

COLLARS,

They strove

to

diaoourago volunteering,

to

atir up dissatisfaction, and to organiso sedition.
They denounced the draft a* unconstitutional,
and incited lorviblo resistance to it. They org inii***l conapiracies to precipitate rev.dt in the
North, and to bring in a attvage Southern army
to ravage and lay waste tho country.
They in*
cited barbarous treatment to our soldier* in the
South, and the ajiirit of murder against all our
met in general convention,
end reaolved that the w. r to restore the Union
had tailed, and should atop. Their aid and en*
the hop*** they held out,
c airageinent, and
k-'pt the rebulliou alive long alter it* cause
the co*t of the
wm hopelcw. and uiultipli«*d

public

RETAIL DEALER

millimSy
1

They

men.

They served their Southern party leadall through the war, and now, wheu the
rebel military power ha* submitted, and is ready to ratify the death of oeceosiou and slavery,
the Noithern Democratic p»rty *cek* to revive
the«e issues, and to renew tho conflict.
Let Democratic journal* and orator* howl
over the debt and tax.* their war ha* brought.
They but maguifv their own sin*. Kvery dola

ocratic

vortex.

itnirr.ui'Mi

.nt'l

^ruviaiiuu

mil

van

j

iiiv

T.iko
Democratic burden trom birth to Couth
Iho original divine eune, it will he fait in th«
*woat of the bmw <>f thn laborer and in thu
travail ul women, and in swallowing up a porti >n of the earth'a production* for all tune.
B.it lor tho Democratic party our people would
hardly havo known tho nature of taxation.
But for it the hundreds ol thousands of Young
tu>'n whoeo bones aro strewn over the South
w aild now bo productive laborers, and the
support and oomfort of families now deMolate. So

oi.o

will

attempt

to

deny

all thia indictment.
that the Democratic party

No one will pretend
Yet it baa tho
h d any ciuse for rebellion.
eftrontery to cry over the burden* of taxation.
A id aa the father of tho Democratic party,
w ten he h,td
stripped Job of family anJ poe•'-«ionn, charged it to hi* own sins, and nought
to draw him from hie integrity, »o hia Demo*
critic aona now come forwari with equal effrontery, and charge their doing* upon tho loynl people, and hypocritically howl over their
affliction*, and *>>ek to acduce thorn from thuir
integrity, to elect to power the part? that haa
brought all these woe* upon tho land.—Cincinnati Gazette.

A wealthy old farmer, who had for tomo
time hec» in a declining state of health, perceiving that he hud not many day* to live, callid hia eon* to hi* bed nido : My 'dear children,
Riid tho dying tnan. 1 leave It to you a* my last
command, not to part with the farm, which
liaa been in our family vo many yeura, for, to
diaclom toyou aaecret which I received from
think proper t^
tny father, and which I now
communicate to you. There ia a treasure hid
aoiaewhere in the ground,though 1 never could
discover where it lies ooocoaled. However i*
in on aa tho harvest ia got in, sparo no pain* in
the search, and I am well assured your will not
loeo your labor. Thn wise old man was no
aooner laid in his grave, md the time ha mentioned arrive!, than his son* went to work, and
with grent vigor and alacrity turned up, again
and again every foot ol ground belonging to
tha farm. Th» consequence* of which were,
although they did not And the object of their
purauit, that their land yielded a far more
than thoeo of their neighbor*.
plentiful crop the
At the end of
year, when they were aetling
their accounta, and computing their eitraordinary profile, I would venture a wager, aaid one
of th* hmlhem. that thia wa* the hidden trealamaureat least, wo
eure my father n»«*.iiit.
have found l»y eij*nenee, that industry iUelf
ia a treasure.

jy

Carlyle any*

and vices of
With men ol

m

nine-tenths of the miseries

miiood

proceed

Irom

idfanev*.

ipiick rauwla. to whom it ia especially pernicious, thia habit ia commonly the
Jrwit ol u»my di*ap|toiniuicnt3, and achcmr*
1) affl-nj; and men fail in their aclinic* not so
Mtuoh I Mm the want of atrcngth aa from the ill
diieetioaof It. Tho weakest living creature,
by concentrating hia power* upon a aingle obiect. can aecompliah aomething ; the attong^at,
ny dispersing hia over many, may fail to accomplish anything.

rr a young man of a literary turn of mind,
11
and fond ol ** school marm*," lately
anhool in upper Now York, and mado a sneoch
on education. which w«a about as sensible as
h »lf that are made on like occasions.
Il( •M"
*•
Young hull's and (ientlemcn—You are
gathered her* lor the porp»»« 0( obtaining an
education. Education consist* of being educate I to inspect education. Education tmcbee
us that education comprise* all thing* l.-arned
from education. Educate yourselves, ani|
«hrn eou hart* a good education, you will
Mm the day that you learned a good education."
Aviim an Wool —The requisite above all
others nodosary for the development of our
maoufaciuree, ia a sufficient and diversified tupply of the raw material—wool. For thie our
wain dependence must always be upon our own
agriculture. An instinctive sentiment of pat*
ri »lu>ta leads e««-ry consumer to prefer a hone
product, ii it will*Miit hie purpose equally well
with a foreign product. It ia for the interval
of the consumer to buy at home; he saves
cv>tnmissions, eichangvs, transportation.
lie
(nil select exactly what be wants, and he can
soil his own product* when he buys. The statUtws collected by the asaoeialion show that
tho vast majority of the manufacturer* of the
Of 4073 acts,
c untry nee only domestic wool.
2171 are employed whollv upon domestio wool.
Of 'J31 mills, 707 use domestic wool; wide
only 40 mills io the whole oountry use foreign
wools aloue.

HTThe real triumphs of ChristinVitj are
not sectarian. arc not merely into'lectual
No ; they are moral, they 4n spiritual. Tbey

1'L't

r«i3rsran

MIIIOI

of 8«oo. Did
deford. and to ttar
liens

&

pablin nnarally,

r that ho ha*
up a room on
1

^ adjusting

Bawisa

Machine* or ILL
Airai r«r nm»r « i«»rpr»n"
The attention of the public Is special I v
letter "A," or Faintly Machine. All
the u»e
|>tirchaj>er« will bo thoroughly instructed Inone year
of the machine*. which wlllbe kent In order
on
fY*« from oiptnM. All kind* of Machln* Plains#
iian'l. *u«h a< Needles (i.f nil kinds;, Wrenche*, bcrewdriver*. Oiler*. Jto and Oil of the h«.-t <iuality, )>ut
up ciprcmly fur Sewlnj Machine*.
kinds. Al«o,
>1 nrhliira.
called to the

AUhui* It luck,
Ki»ct..r\ NUn-l, s

All orders from
prompt attention,
FRANCIS N. IIODHPOX.
CuilC
Saco. Nor. lit, 1*03.

PEIJDLERSrAWEmO^!

HAS

standard Thread*, Needle*, Pin* and Yankee Notion*,
ami all Mud* of £<>oda found in a first via** peddling

*hop.

and

Ilohetiilan Stone (51a*s, Dover

Dixon's

defy lut; competition.
FARMERS,
Try 8pauMiiii*'« Improved Milk Pan'*, which challenge competition for utility and durability.
1I01'8KK RKPKIUi,

Challenge Polish

at rate*

Mh.

Mini 4'liililrcu mill I.ii<tip»>* lluir Cutting,
iW iu IIk' but

fl'IIK iiKinUr, havmi* l*inha*M Ike M an-l CLiikI of
I Jam" 1>. I'.ut' D, lata (4 Sjcu, and iri^niiM IIk wiw
wIUi a ik a ami enteral amwtment of

A. II. IItlSIl,
rWmUtU, jjQVAMb

D—i Mil, IM

ol

sto R i<;.

The subscriber has leased tho store formerly occupied
hy OUs Geary, aud ha* just received h pluudid

ct

cry

Style

ami Color, f«»r ?nleby
»>. M. OWKN fc HOV.

MOWERS.
MOWERS,
WOOD'S PRIZE MOWER,
\NI>

WITH I'OLIiMU I'l'TTI.U HAK

SPlll.tU SKAT.

This Muirrr surpasses nil other Mowers in
lifhtiifvi of dralt, strength, durability, itn<l eiuo
; also in mowing lodged and wet
Woolons, Broadcloths, Eugltsh and of management
It hit* taken the first pri7.es in com|ietition
grass.
(•crimiu Cantor ltenvcr Clothe, Triwith the leading mowers of Kngland, Franco,
r«ta, Metceir ilt-isvrra, I'ilvl t'loili,
Germany,and the United States, aud at every
COATINGS, and IWNTALUON GOOlW,
exhibition wherever exhibited. For sale by
IIKNRY JOUDAN,
of dllfcreut stylos and <|b*li!i<'*.
Agent for Vork Co., Kkx.mkui'Nk, Mk.
IV*/# tig's,
Also, agent for
MMirlumut of

Cloaking*,

TRIMMZZ^OS.

—ALSO,—

The Vnvh Howcr,
With Folding Ilur, the lowest priced Machinc in

the market.

Qontlomon'a Furnishing Goods,
Fancy aud Plain Wooltn SHrlt, Dratctrt,
.Ytck Tits, Ifandktrchitft, SutpcwUrt,
Glares, Lailtt%' Glorct, Scarft,
Comforltrt, be., $c.

Caps.

Also,

CI.ADDINC'H IIOItHK IMTCIIFOIIK.

Ji3lf

il«,

I—lira;

FARMS

CLOTHING!

Licensed

Agency.

/\7IT

Live .Agents AV anted

Above claim* promptly M-eured by
KMVARI) EASTMAN.
Naco. Maine.
D'.»

I on A

fijntl: steel enohavino
—or—

PRESIDENT LINCOLN AND FAMILY.

Fancy Dye

IIon*c IVotire.

TIIK

CASH

FiRE INSURANCE.
IyCJI'RANCIC

AETNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,

C*|4Ul $J,££,000
TIIK HOME INS. CO., NEW IIAVEN,
r*si>tui fOOU.OUO.

M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS.

NX Aval*:*

TENEMENT HOUSES

•

ill. t (In1 oo alt klmt* of liwuraMr
in Um mI"M »t»t bnl PwpMW In I If Sutr.«. In th« ofcj

HOLVOIR

FOR

J. M. OOWWIX,

<«4lW ortrlli* |V»t Office.

BONDS FOR SALE.
City of Eiddeford Sii per ccot. Loan.
9100,000.

'/w * Iko l*cidatNf*. •nil

W

iV^ r^L liiU^u
iT*7 lUl"
JSZ
^ ai»jnc!i tw*u*jr
PiT*"' to"wl^
'■

yrmr»

kr

ut B-«*N

~

"*

TW tntorm - i •!*»«* mmnmiiI.
H. «ch froi, «bkk mjt Nr u( ^
IWuik. r, or U pv»h*r a* Dm <«aa of U»e
I r.
J»iy au, IM4.

hearing »il

(luiiLlr
ni^h.,!

.»{ Z>\uZZ IwTkiJ
City Tr*..,,.

McKMNKyTTTTw
»

w"

r*
mi Inl Um ilw> pbeSeerat»h
*• "• M» KRNNBV8, wbara picture of
.ii J.V.
»»
^
u
MUrpltM
m cheap
or "•w' ud autauiwl l*» '*• lalUl.
i.
No. I •
|«
W**fejU{toB blw^.
Al

IS

htkikixck

n its

kiihi*.

anh

millSK. INKTIMrMI!NT£are immnuncut by anii|»H«nl
.V, Hie MOT UKKU 1NKTKI MKNTM iiMinibctunxl in
Ifw I'niiH W.ilr*. Tliey l» n- utr llr* |*tlm ntthe i^'iii t>tnlr
t'nir hi Id nt Rtfhitlrr, /V. |\,:uhI iwlveil lie FlItST I'RKMU'.M wer lh» wli<4>- catalogueexhiWUtl, Inrlwllnp intmhi- ill* (ri ni tin* ni'111 "IrliiaU-il iiunuf ictur r.< llir.nij li'mt tin*

einntry.
roiifi'trHcr we r.«ll llie nt(« nli"ii of
If ilk Ihr m»*l
IIr'I-uI>Ik 1'itlir AMPIU'AN iill(IAN,a» an in*tronient lmi;;
ill-unit in Ute Family Pin*1, awl willi our patent improve*
all MinI* of Mu«le, ninn' e«|»-cially lu 8.1
limit*, it
with IU *n-«lainr<l lone* ami liannonie*, mi iiiiHi
rml
mmimIiI
fur
In Atmriuui brnnrf.
Jwlml iiimI
The AM KMC AN IIUUANK am Mi|-rior in nil oilier iu»tmiif nl* of ili»- kind, III many important iMitknl.irs.
Tfe-y tav nupetlor In tle-lr jrreiiter fnlltKMi and r<«n|iWrnp»i«
of I "lie, wtaw ami |Ki«»r. Ttiey MW pu|«tW in expn-K-inn,
i|iik'klirM (if action, Mint rlaaUcily i>f touch, rendering tliun
l»rfcet iii m|iW movement*.
>r in uiulily mil hrunl v «»f lone ; ami hIh-ii
TV) are
nnbnM by (lie Dnuhlr It r I loirs uihI Itbnr I'nhit*, Kw-e
Harell, lie., the mod charming eirn-tH can lie iTmliif-d, rr««»ii ilf
,- ilt' 'l •» Inj« r nf tin' .Koliaii li.ii |i l'i llr- full viluiii« ami |mwrf nf the Churoh Orpin, Hum enabling Hie |*linrim r tn give
expression* n«>t to lie fiMtml in any eO**r in»truni<iiU.
The TitnwloShip liana |ili'«*inR«ivl I—aiiliftil N.iri-ty.'ymlu the lender unoti'HU ol Hie
pathelic in quality,
'mil, 1'pnlni'lii;; elT.xU Uie iu-»t eliainiliu ami .untliing il u
iiiiiver«.illy a'tmiinl bihI nn-ri-elatiil. TV Kitr* Sirtll c\m
Iff |*rf'Mnvr lull cmi'ml nf the hK", enabling Mm tn grufiiat*
frfli llie /'('iHMtim" !'■ tin- /V/fMimn at pIviMure, and eowiI tinea the rifi-i of Hi"- Kxprewlnn ftup nf tlw Kr> ncti Ortran In
|h«- AMKItlCAN OltO AN, inm* (•-rt-'-lly hivI «n«lly mtiunnl.
With all llii""1 enmliilMliniM ami improvement* nf IWhiIiIc
11. II .hi, UclaUawl l<acll, the AMKItlCAN 0110AM ««fa
in );xi>n>«i"ii, Variety ami IViwi-r, ami ha# .ill ihi- i|iulit> ami
capieily of a fall On-lH-ira, ami in Hie liamlt nf a umjUt Ij
eaintilc of Hie nv-4 e-Hn|i|--l^ crelniiiral i'fli«'U,

pttffl

»m»iu

mnv nuin in*u uw nw

POND,

IHnj the only anlhuriml Ap-nt lo irll Hie aUiv In.lranv nix
iu Y'»rk munly, I Ik- i.hI.Ih- are intitnl In rail ami i-vamlne the
AimrieauUriiaiu.al No. 4 Cry»4al Ari-.nl'-,Ili'liUf'-nl, Me. S»

D. M. OWEN «fe SON,

Will

CHRISTMAS.JIEW

BRIDAL CIFT8

Ono Door Weit of York Hank,

•II ai

Street,

n

CrytUtl

If you wul

•<••...<••..•<<..

TKal,

# 1,000,000 <>0
4<">*J,»14 -1 l'J

THE MORRIS,
OF N. YOKK,

$5,000,000 00
$200,000

Authorial Capital
Cash Cai'lt tl paid In

NORWICH, CONN.,
(Inc.rporatrd

Cii|*iUl

1*0(1)

in

$300,000

THE PISCATAQUA,
OF MAINE,

CnpiUl

(llraoeh«»H»o*

Capital

in

ItmtiMi)

$301,701

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT

FROM MAINE TO CANADA
AND THE WEST!
tickets at our

procure

Office via the Qninl Trunk It. 11

$0.00 LKSS

THE

PLAIN AND FANCY

lies! Assortment or Furniture

than

IS

All order*, bjr mall or otliorwino, promptly attend,
cd t<>. A »liarc of the public patronage i.i respectfully
solicited.
JOHN IIA.XSC'OM.
It
Sao, Oct -M M l.

LADILiS

1UU

COLORED,

IN BLACK, WHITE AND
all sl»c», fur «alo l>y

C. H.
|H_

—

an<l in tlin io<>i>t thorough manner,
hand. I'lca»c call ami examine.
MAIN KTfltitCT.
Opp. Albert Leavitt'R Pro—TT
un

jtlW.

FOR SALE,
i

a

half Honsr,

rouuini el^lii ru4us, luu * R*rt«n | l it wirx xnl, *rwi U ceo> or IIi<1iW<*\|.
Imlly l< ratal for IxuIikm In dtlxr sac
Tmn« lihrnO. Inquire of
lkwh r. cmx, awn,
wtr

S.R.LIBBT.

Wholesale Dealers In

Com, Flour, Meal and Coal.

Also, Auction and CwmalMiwn Merchants.
Auction Business attended to In any part t»f tL«

CRLKtlRATKli

~~

HOWS SEWING MACHINE
Cant* had «<

S. NEWCOMB, Agont,

ft

i3

AIhU 8h<* Manufactory, Earth Slseel.

WB«L.'i MciSfrSt'"e"6MJ +T"
_

alitor
of »WTr,
S. •!. •Men's World's Hair
Restorer and Hair it reus-

benefited

by the

ing. They

act

are

use

directly upon
causing

the roots of the hair,

luxuriant growth autl beau•
ty. Your hair, if changed to
grey or white by sickness or

other causes, wilt soon be restored to its natural color
find beauty. itandrutferadicated forever.

falling stopped.

The Hair
The most

delicate head-dress

or

bon-

net can be worn without fear
of soiling* The most delight'
ful fragrance to the hair is

if you wish to
your hair% as hi
youth,and retain it through
lifei without delay purehasc
a bottle of each of.lirs. S. »#.

IWorld'ii Hair Re-

IPressing.

by Druggists throughout the World.

itU.HUI'AL HAUa OKI ICC,
•OH A: JlOO ()nr>n*irh Nl., >«•?*.VurU

ft

ly

llidiUWoril.

Mt. V< nx>"

Yl rill

in

piaal

tir.

r>

A

l*i«»I ri-t-Tli in

Vanl, Ai*.
cellar ( #!•<>, pnml htnl'K Carriage llni
II'HifC ami M FiiroxuxM vrllh In-*-*, ainl :i llo'" M «-f Kniit
The hoii"* hns many hh«I<tii lni|<rnvr.
Tr"ii In III*'
liK-iiU, nml all lit** imuvi nifm-'n Udil.il (>■ iiul.*1 It u dointbfc
mbtem, all In c"n»l r» |nlr, and will tic mil at a j.r»-at lt»rtrain.
I hate ul*«a I have, llnnt and l/H on IV'». |»ri Str^t, tyar
the £utnin«r t?tr**t ll|«rk, for rtk wry I •*. All within ftv
»i\ or Km l/t» <hi
tnlnutea' walk i>f the JIIIU. Al««s
K"« Stmt, Iwl.lr* »imo (Hit"1, If w uitnl. Plimild you want
to l'>4 over tlii* |»r"|c rty or any part of it, call <>ii
CIIAIILCM flAItDV.
40
hm.i. r..ri, Nov. 10, ms.

GREAT SAM:

A*I>

CARPETINCS,

NOWELL,

AT F. A. DAY'S,

Some Folks Can't

Stop Nijhls!

I'D M S. Itl'llR \ CO., l*t>
WCI'.KU .V ruTTKK,

UKO.C. GOODWIN

A

UIIOI.I.SM.K

DHIlCUtm, m»»TO!l,

Are »i'iw preinr» 'I t<> *upply lloti'lttU.I'!iy»lcl*nf and
tho triple, witli the jLiii'I.U'I ;iii<( Int aluahlc remedy,

iiodh's
Tl»i« articlo *ur|«tnc» nil kiHmn preparation* fur the
Cure of all form* u(

Nervousness.

rapidly *uperccdlnz nil preparation* of Dpi.
urn IM Valerian—the wvll known r«-«»U ol
It If

to

a«

nroduco Co*tltreao»s and other -erleu* tlllficullh
it

all.ijv IrriUtion, ItottlwlBMi ladlMNItiU*!

Induce* tegular uction ot the bowel* mid wrcntite

ORTHO*.

N<> prepiratlon for Nerrom Dl*e;i*e« ever *«ld
readily or met with »ueh unlrerral approval.
Fit'. lN((pltMnff», Loh *f Knrny, |»o<ullar Fertile
WMkneMM ami Irrcgtilarltjea,and *11 the llwrfl
mental an<l Imdily PVUlptoin* that l<»||..w In the train
nervou* dltraae, IMilvXti rlntlilkfl>(<l rrmrd)
known to science. Hold by nil DraffcM*. Price |l.
II. I). Btorer tr CO., Proprietor*,
fini.'O
CI John *treel, Now Vork.

or

Oilt lUiwtaiwi I'wia-r 1'iirtaln., ltu»tle Mind*, Hair, Mu>W,KtceHor and I'alra unf Mattr-wea, Live Il«ic awl Common
Feather*. l>v>kln? fllaweii, llurrau*, W<»»l«Tt ami IHlow
Wan.1, I(r<>«u<, |lni»he«, Feather l)u«t*n», IVahy Carri»?mt
Toy aiKt Tip Cart«,IL <Uic:t-U,llul Cot\U,Clot)m Ijim, ('Win.
Ilacki*, WhaIi Staml«, and a jtnul variety of olh
or (!«■•!« ti kith ire ofl'rr for talr at Ikr LOIWXf CASH

Uma,Ti4kt
PRICKS.

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

jy All kiifla of R< |>alrliijt, fpholAteiiut,' and CaWnet Work
done with neatDC«A ami di»|«ik°h.
J. ClIAlHIOi nN.
WM. II. NOW fcl.L.
r,2

Pacific Hotel,

1>»

NEW FURNITURE STORE.
J. F. 8TKAHNK
WntiM wpectfully Inform hi* friend* and the public
generally that lie ha« I1tte<l up the (tore under
I'ORK DANK, S«c<», where may l»e fouml *
good BMortoicnt of

IIOIISDIIOLI)

rURE

For Sale.

F. A. DAY,
Solo

7

Wedding Cord* printed

Auoni

HYSPKPSIJ,

i

HKJDICttr.
and all dl*ea*ei of Ilia Nervon* S» Jtetii In oriental
CountrlM. Ilarheeih ha* for centurie* been the thetao
of I'oct*, riiilofopher* aii'1 Novel Writer*, both fur >*•
uiarvclou* Inllumce in ike uilnd when u»ed cxprrlUH ntally,ami forlt»alino«tmlr*eulou«<|ualltle* who®
prepared m a inedlelne. Th» Hernial IM*pen»atory
myt the "elfrct* of llachcryh are popularly known In
tin) fniiUi nl Africa, Turkey. Aula Minor. Kcypt. Inilia, and all the adjacent territories, and in nil tlu>
popular luodlcine* of the«e nation* i we ftn<1 It eitciu
lively employed for a multitude ol affliction*." In a
•tandard trcatiM of Materia Mcdica more than *1*
hundred yean old it la deierlbed a* the mo«t valuable
nl nil known reiutdle*
t»o|d by all DruiarifU. Imported only by tho s*l1111 Orirnl Compmy, 151 Wurhin*t<n »t.. I to* t
Mai.s
Scut t<> :wy addry* <>n receipt of price and *tamp*.
Prire—Ur^e boi (I UU. puiUge I'. ctnU. Hinall Im>z
SO cent*, purtace 6 cent*.
3m51

Corrt.v

Hi"

l»»l'

uE.ii RAt. Dcr.ir.iTr.

mfiti noijsm\

8QMETHINO NEW.

City TttiiVlin-x. HH.I'f >rl.

N'». 3

CliTIIN,

o

EXTRACT OP TODACOO for Sheep Vuh
A «ur« exterminator of vermin on Khoep, C«UU,
and plant* of all kltula, Apnt lor York Countr,
1IKNRV JOROAN,
Kowpcbank. Main*.
at thta Office.

■ ( i:\ITlKi;

of all description*, which kr will di$pmr of.at
lurk frttf an rtnnnl Jail of ait inj latiifartion
«
to all who patron lie hnu.
11
QOl. »tli, IBM.

Jr., Proprietor.

T<» prevent nve«-l»ar*e by tivkm^n, (hp <mrhea
are inriMl by lli' |<eu|.ftrt.#.
JOHN PATTKS. Ja.
•_

UHKV.V4Tl.nyr,

TilK llKaT FLACK To JH V

<4*.
WrjunUol
*<r over TOO irumU i
TIk1 Pacific liiu liberal •ocnoiitK.Uti.fi
m iui|.r>.«<i»-ul
e\*ry
it I* well (i*nO»lml. a«t |
r < i|K. a«uft«t awl I-Iiutuimn. nt uf It* liiinjtUw. Tttr ruana
with
ventll»!«>!
t
f*' an>l w»|>ci.»htrtt
nn-l ••11
anaitl the Ubir U
trr Utr aUei»lanre U |>riui|>( *J»I m»|*ft."ul,
it<
U
>4
Utr aaaa<u.
with nttj
acy
:-. i« r-vl) it* i l«l
Tli- »ulwr1l--r who, t* th* i^t ft w >rar<, luu hrrn thr Inu
aial lulri.W «<• kleritify him* It
rrr, li n°* *"tt
\\ ith luu« eiprrt.
Uh€<«i;I>I) villi tl« loUTMW <4 hit li<«ue.
rnrr ** a b- <• I keeper, I* tntoU, hy moderate ehaflrea u«t a libthe
favorable reiuutiuu of Utr Pacific
to mainuiu
mil
S. It.
tN- II«tW

JiTIISU,

1'ItEHSED WINKRR8,
AI wholesalo. Order* from Harnct* Maker* ami
i»rouii>tlv attended to.
J>caler*
baldlcry
49
I'lca*c •end for I'rlee Lilt.

4j

Dry 8t*.,

policy,
IIomL

NKUHAf.QU.

Singer Saring •'Machine,

YORK.

JOHN PATTEN,

xr.nroussr.bs

GIG SADDLES, DOUBLE HARNESS PADS,

naotbWAT,)

Court Intuit nnd

N B XV

TIIB

Manufacturer of

CUOTNTT AND UllAINKD

or

MJIjTER,

Ono of tho Ohleat Remedies known to Modi*
cal Hciotico.
IIAHllKEsll CANDY now Imported an<l pro.
pared 1>> the Mrui* Ouibmt Co., amlcrtheri.
ChetnpcrvMon ol one of the in»«t thorough Mcdh-alrelUM*
Mti in the country, I* tho only pl' inant and
to
offered
ever
reliable
of
this
riitinly
preparation
the puhllo, and I* U*l taking the place of and will
for
lht»
ronn Miperwde all other Mediciiic* now u«.vd
alleviation or cure or

8ACO, MA1NK,

Card, Extension, Toilet and Conuuou TaUe*,

*ur

BO

S.

Ml.

Kn«r ChiilN, Rorklnu Clinira,

aiik

W«3 and > City CalMlng.

.i-)

CIjOTIIUVO,

OR FirRNIMIIINfi

TIIK

(JOODWIN VJKI.I.KSON,

in

of Alfr>->l nml

nrwr

PACIFIC 1l«rrni. U w.ll ut.1 wMHy known to the
to
travrltinp pttMle. TV tauta I* e*i*TUlljr raltmhle
inrivIunU nift IxirlirM tin n; It l« In rkwr |«"*lfnltjr In llic
m*I
<4
the
highway
(■utlMwa |nrt vt llw rilr—U ml
lUilmwl »i»l
ttr»l< fn tn».i I—atMl wtjaa-iit l<» all Um

Popporoll 8quaro, 8aco.

State Office at the old itand of A. II. Jcllason.
yM
Aug. Jth. I«J.

HhIh

i>iw «>f Ilie !■*•! tc lnlil>'rli<»«U In lit* city.
ami eicli'J••'ir"The l<>t ten Mr
f froul oil the ilivft. llmiM luu II n»in<,

or

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

Flour,

CHOICE FAMILY CJKOCE11IEM,

T1IK

AT TUB

Con»iitius lu |urt of

IJctucen

—AKD—

Everybody Interested.

3

HOUSE AT A BTRGAIN.

Liborty Stroot, Biddofor'J,

(«sk

DIALERS 15

18

*D

170, 172, 174 & 170 Groonwlch St.,

JOHNSON k LlimV,

Corn,

BK m

C IT AMBER SETS,

A Nil—-

,A 1 Tincmrul Story

Comrr, »'A*

Centre Tables,

si,nan ##.i/f,vi;

Myllsli
Mam:
conMautly

Til K

CHADBOURN &

Nn. I Union Mock, llMilofiirri, Mr.

LIGHT CARRIAGE

she 4ft

Ifasliresli! Haslieosli!

MAKULR TOP, BLACK WALNUT k MAHOGANY

SELLEA,

to-day

Youth and old age

storer and

Of!crs for »alo at rc<lucc<t price*, from one to one
hundred acres of tootl farming lanil. iwrt of which U
Covered with wockI, mid located within ahout three
fourth* of m inilu from the now city block. Alma
lariro number of hou^o and utore lot* in the rlclnltj'
of thn mill*. Tonus tatty.
istr
THOH.quiNiJV.^iir.

SOFAS,

of Iho lic.'t quality,

and

in her line the largest numufacturess in the world•

The Saen tVatrr 1'iitrrr Co,

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

ULUViiS,

a

CjtJT

rplIF.
1

JOB PRINTING!

truly

benefactress, and Iter
wonderful success is nil preiter fame and
fr ften ted
Iter discoveries have gone

ICcnl DnIjiH1

For

V

PERSONS TRAVELING

•Mrs. S. .1. Ill en is

Sold

nUWlKFOlU).

CONN.,

Established 1

public

lloopor's Block, Liborty Stroot,

$500,000
mentioned Company insure ajraiiiitt acddfnU of mI

Capital

Reputation

•Men's

NO. 3,

Tltey alw> rvprvw.nl llie

OF HARTFORD,

a O ODS !

HUTCHINS*,

A.

F.

J. SAWYER,

Itfont IIvhm' lllurh,
BiJdeforU, Oct. '.Tth, |m3.
I) II

restore

IS -A.T
OH

PILLS.
Indian Vrt;et.iMe, Ayer'a Cathartic, If. rrick's uiU
l»r. M»tC* l<lrrr, and tlohenaack'a Hollo* ay'*,
Lorain'*, Plant nnd Hoot, Jnym'j banattvc PilU.

imparted,

ANI>—

The IMscatnqiia Marino,

FURNITURE.

QUO. F. OWF.N.

V

READY-MADE CLOTHING
JFVRJYtSUiJYU

MARINE.

euVcriber having taken tho Job Printing KittaMUIiment in Cr»»inl Arrmlr ItuiMinu.
Hiddclbrd, l« prepared to oxocnto at fltort uotice and
on reaeouatdu term*, all sort* of

M. OWKN,

Or No Clin rue Mailt'.
Tlio*o who need tho Mirvlc.es ol an oxftorionced
physician or purgeon in all dillieult and chronic ilia
en*e« of ovury uaiuo and nature, rhould j;ivo hitu a
call.
I'. H. Or How import* and has tor sale a new arti«
clc called the French bcoret. Order by tuall. lor $1
ami a red rUmf.
y t

OS

JOB PRINTING OFFICE!

UAXfh

TO FK.U.UKS W UKLI1MTK IIBALTII.

IHt. DOW, Wiyalclan and Burgeon, No. 7 A «i Km
dlcott Street, llufton, Ik consulted daily lor all dl»«
oim» incialcut to the female »> stem. I'ndapmoUtcrl.
or lalliii£ of the Womh, Fluor AUnu, Suppre.-Mtni.
ami other menstrual derangements, nro now treated
u|*on new pathological prlnclplis, unit speedy relicl
guaranteed in a very few day* No invariably cor
tain Ik the new inudo of treatment, that most nlwllnato complaint* yield under it. and the afflicted
por«on noon rejoice* In perfect health.
Dr. t».nr ha* no douht had greater experience in
tlio euro of di*ea»c* of women ami children, than
nny other |>h) nielan In llo.«ton, ami ha*, since Ml.*,
cotilined his whole attention to tho cure of |>rivatc
di*ea»t'*and I'emalet'omiilalnli'.
N. II.—All letters must contain four rod slaiup*
or lliey will not bo annwercd.
Oilico liotire Iroiu * a. m. to 'J r. m,

IIATS, CAPS,
$^-*01,701

an'!

for nRo.xcm.tr. court, a lits.
Clionle'4 Magic, Tuffv Cough, Brown's Emndhial
Troches.

abroad,

IMPORTANT

Till) I'LACU TO IHJY

THE NORWICH,

OF

HIGHLY

Certain Cure in ail Case*,

$l,l8i,W3 10

!>)• iiny ntluT route front lhi« £t*te to
PKTIIOIT, CIllCAUO, FT. I'Al'L, ST. I/H1B, MILWAU.
KKI5, CINCINNATI,
ainl all pnrti of lite Went an<l South fff«t!
11UFIH SMALL k SON,
MMk. over the I'. 0.
4J

Amil«.

D. II. OWEN * BON.

Atact*

"SECURITY, ^

OF NEW YOKK,

dptal

can

r~jf All work Warranted. Terras Ca»h.

°

CLOTHES,

THE

aco.

Furnhhed at tho idiorlest notieo.

""

I

S

Military, Naval and Firemen's Uniforms

TWAUDLF.Y * CLKAVKB',

GENTEEL SUIT OF
c*u «»

YEAR

FIRE.

All tho Fire Inaiiranco Companies wo
represent aro entirely stock companies—no <mscsunrnts in any ease.
Having ilto ubove naiucd Companies, wo
am prepared to take risks of all descriptions,
at tho lowest ntock rates.
<28

Furnishing Goods,

W L.JOHNSON.

ELEGANT

00

description.

AND

BOY YOUR FURNISHING GOODS
For tlie I-Toliclays!

|!,100,000

J ;• A prmon Iwurcd In th* Tmvelen' Co., I>y |w> inp $25,
a
|v»lioy of #.f>000, with #25 per week CMi>|«e|i*aU«n.
(>r by pr<viuK $'>,00, wvua» a |"4iojr of #1000 with #i |ht
Wit k C<ltll|K'IIIMltioil.

*0tf

D. M. OWKN Ac SON.

8Pkin<;fii;ll),

Ki'iiriM

JOSKl'lI llOlfOS.

Mm, i»w. &u>, i««.

Capital

Tli" la«l

A!U> URALRRH IN

_

iUil lUatl. CmiUHW AW HCT**, i» l*rp» I sat <«( it cuvfiwl
with it tx.»vy gnmih of wowl, »u>l cut twenty-ttro Uww rt Imy
lh* |vut utr.
tu'haugt U lor real ciUtr In IVctUftl. 8aco or BkMi
hmlius 1
r»rl. >« thr tHtrvhMrroui |«7 for ll lu rullln?

iiiiIMinaiu

INSURANCE CO.,

TAILORS,

MERCHANT

■"

^~

ok

appealing

3D.

#1.000,000 00

MASSACHUSETTS,

TILE

I

WATERBOROUOH

D*«C.1T«»J nridfe. Factory I.l~.
||V C IIOl HK.
tU«.. VALENTINK FHKKla pr.parad u
I'ami.
dy« alUlwli of Um«, Cotton. Hi Ik ami WiwUa Uooda,
I'uala, VmIi, finU, iter *»U
•i any #wlor, la tha M man nor
il
♦"•paa, Rag I an a, fruqalaa, A*., cl*aa»*U »».| enlorad
onler. All I
W
without bain* rli'pco. aud put to
coloring Jun« by hia la»axrmnla<l ooitoaavt.—lyr'fc

"WMKIU

MAKKX IIIiMK
Anil rrllwra i*h«I rlnnlr* Ihr iiilmU of nil.
■urnm

OF I50ST0N,

Capital

American Organ
ATTKACTIVK,

—i*—

aulh^ty

*** ut-im*aai

by

THE NEW ENGLAND,

It

I' arm lor mic

ii*W,OUU

Carul |U»,rtw.

IlkM.hcil. M.'

LIFE.

1

MMMi,

BUILDINC,

llcowy

i(i iiic .iiiiinni.

DR. 1»«»\V continues to hit consulted at lit* office
Nos. 7 and'J Kndicott .Street, llo-ton, on nil di*c:tj>c*
or a riUVATB OR OKUOATB NATl'RK. lly n
Ion : eour*o of *tudy nn<t |>r»>'tieal rx|*rlen<*« Or.
Dow ha* now the gratification of presenting the un
fortunate with remedies that liave never failed to
cure the mo*t alarming case* of Gonorrkaru and Sypkili*. Beneath hi* treatment, all the horror* ot
venereal and impure hlood, linpotency, Scrofula,
Gonorrhoea, Ulcer*, i'aln or Diotrrx* iu the regions
of procreation. Inflammation of the Rladderand KM
neys, Hydrocele,At>*ce**e*. Humor*, Frliclitful NwellInn#, and the longtraln of norrihle symptoms attendIn^ tttl* cl*5.< of disease, ure nm.lo to I•<•<•,«mp a*
harmless a* tho simple*t ailing* of a child. |\»r«
ticular attention given to the treatment ol 6I .MIN.VI,
WKAKNK&S in all It* form* and *ta<c*. Patient*
who wi*h to remain under Dr. How'* treatment a lew
day* or week*, will t>o lumi*hed with plea.-ant
r<Hiui*,nn<l charges for hoard modulate.
l**H. I«idie* who are troubled with any di*e:i*e
peculiar to their system, will fTnil speedy relief »>y
calling on HR. HOW, at his office, No. 'J Kndicott
•IfMla

IITDDICFOHU, MR,
lUprcsotit Hh* follow in/ OM and w. II utaUidicd Coroutines

SALE!

»trert also «t»r
Offer f'ic site 'Hie 8 UlWHWIlt 1l'<U»e mi IV
on tlic
j-U-twiiieiil IIoum- with nine thousand f» t of Uul
on Wa*h
ut
hMMM
teuefti*
al*<
two
went »ide of Alfred stnvt;
ami
incton Mnvt. Tt»*- Ii<himm are all ill desirable localilie*,
are alway»rvutal>lc.
They will Ik s»4d very cheap, if applkxl
W. U. UOOCII.
liW loou.
31
July 3MM1

UNION FIRE INS. CO.. BANGOR, ME.,
By

INSURANCE AflBHTSf

OFFICE IN CITY

p 11K. proprietor of thoold 8ACO AND PORTLAND
I I'Vri lllH'SK would ri'Kix-i'tlully liifurm the InIwMttnU iifDncik Illddoford und «icinity, that II.

llmvK, SiiCii, receive* order* for the Dyo Homo
in
Ikr vnly »mt in rufrw*. Aha ntlf-r )*»poUr Kii^arluti. tioodn Irll at lil« »tor»< will he dyed and finished
AMuIr
coo*
the l e t manner and ut nVIMMM returned in
I lutt niiriiU nvkWiii)! fr*«n $i t«» $7 |*r <Uy.
Work done hy an experienced dyer, who
»n« week.
Irvl <4 i«nUi«; *(>• «.
lu* linu tnaEnl In the l<u»lnc*a over twcnty-llvo
W.M. I. KICK, <Jcn. Agent,
lru>
yearn, and ha* |«»»ted himself in all now and
M»«.
Sw4
j>ro\ed modes of dyeing. Alco. h «- a new method for
i i«• k -. warranted imt to HMt* I'lea?e ^Ivo
gjrtlu
BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS. us a lri.il aud convince your»elve».
ll« III km:. Proprietor*
ly 16
.«ut>*crlber ha* Ju»t received a new lot of the
uio*t approved School and SJi»collancou« ll(H»K8,
Steel
U'niilnl.
ALMMS,
P0UTK0LI09,
iron
Old
Photograph
KNURAVINtlS, 11 LANK HOOKS. A«\, which he will
and tho highest prioei paid fur OLD InoM,
rritn'tj
/ewrtf
the
at
Mil
f'l«fl.
rorcKH. I.K4D, and all other kinds of metal, by
Au) hook ordered IrMu lW*t"n or N York without JOHN UAINK4, at hi* ltUckamith (Shop on Water
HORACE PIPER.
5'J
char^.
i«Ueet,8aco.
No. 2 Cry*tal Arcade.
lllddefbrd, Me.
i«»*o

SON,

111, FIM AM) IHARIl

DUV YOUR

...

•r moNin; ami lilU;i,4D<l III him of pasture atnl
wood. It l*)« within 3 mlle.i of tlio mill-, in Iliililtt.
for<l and i* one <>l the heel l inns in Vork Count*.
It conw»j tliu hotuMtcad of L U. Suitth.
No.
OK P. M. OWEN 4S0N.
37
tains 30acre*of mow,tig and tllliv*«\ and U7 aero* of
timber ami pasture. It !.♦ within .'j miles ot tliu uilllo,
farui.
on a goml road, and i* a
No. 3—lay* lu Kcnnebunk I'ort, within 4 inile* of
the mi IN to Hlddeford. Contain* 17 a«re* of mowin£ and tillage, 19 acre* of wood and paiture.
AnII E.1 liS OF
The above forms are In rood condition «nd will he
1'E.YSIO.YS,
•cla cheap. IW-e.vMon glvt n immediately. For further partlculart enquire (f the »ul>«orll>er oil the
BOU.YTY, and
pretule**, or at the a.«»os*or* office. City llutldlni;.
JOHN T NMITII
PRIZE MO.YE V.
atf

lillA w

RUFUS SMALL

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

The hiNktINt would nsi|«"e( fully inform tier friend* and tlic
Iw I ;t Mud awirtiuenl
l>aMic Out flu- h.i«
of IIA111 WORK.
Abo,

SALE.

lliniiriKwi iniiiiamiii. nm...

TO

J. (J. CUMMINCiS,

Hair Worli!

teal Estate for S;ile!

erally.

CUMMINGS 8c WEST.

__

Any of tlie above Clothe will be sold by the yard or
A URGE LOT OP WORSTED GOODS
made into garments of every description. Particular
which Mie off.-r< nt very low price*. l'U-a*u call
attention paid to cutting for others to make. "All of all Wind.*,
ami cxaiulue.
Garments warranted to be
K., or no sale." lte>
member, my goods are all NEW AN 1) fREMI.
A.
GORDON,
Trrus*—C*. O. I). The subscriber ha*, in the
jif
fhrtwy Wiiri, im
course of human events, oonio to tlie conclusion that
the true principle in all business is <|uiok turns aud
I
ready pay,and that business conducted on this prinsav.
A 4 WTT IPW, miu
ciple Is best, both for seller and but er, thereby
«>n
lhii»lmirliii <>f u WTO i>( latwt,
ln;j at least 10 per cent, for the ca«h buyer, who docs
,MiUu utrevt, Kir--, ni*! iK-.ir lh" Cnn.'ivpjitltMwl J
not have to pay for anybody's l>ad debts. Ulvo mo a
in
lown.
I'Ciiionj
ne»t
one
»l
in
.a*.
>l«»tlnj? llonse,
call and prove all. No charge for showing goods.
Alio. "Jl am of land, with Nell, pasture and worn I, awl a
ALONZO LEAVITT,
new barn 3J x 00, nitmted above Su-o depot.
Alfred, Maine.
AI«s'JU ;irm» timlur and wondluid, three rallw from 8aoo
4jtf
NavaiuK«r
village, on Ihe N. W. iMf <■( Portland n«d.
Al-s IJ aerea wwd wi'I timber UikI, al«>ut J nillc northerly
from Her\j.»niln'» (li»»lwin'< form.
I*. JPKO.W, S.ieo
61
Ingnlwat
ron

jjood

Plain Tin Ware, Britannia Wurc, Enameled Ware, Japanned Ware, Sad Irons, Patent French
Hull Pans, Pumjw, l/oad Pipe, Cast Iron Sinks, Oven, Ash and Boiler Months, and all
other good* kept in a first cluss Btovo store. Agents for Welwter's Patent Flat Iron.
Don't fail to sec the Mageo
UP* Jobbing done with neatness and dispatch.
Stoves bcloro jou buy.

all who nuy favor

HAIR CURLING,

L

but h.-1| pimply on
puffing,
awoituicnt ol

CHARLES lltVMOLPS,
|>Ha.»'

and Quick Working
their own

Durability. Economy

For
no

COOK, PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

TV ii-'TriWiHr, irnttAil f<>r nt-l f.ivorj, f.vW
HH<t 1 lit lie mi .Ml plr elli' mV>lle, nt"l will rmitlitiHt IHUIYork Counting
ikim at On* Uin )*nsn, urn' <l'»>r North
uoe uf the l«?t llalr
Rirnni. It.ivlnj* aivuiatl lli«- M-rvieta
Cutter* at»l ^h.nera In the

PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,

Merchant Tailoring

THREE

Aro still tlio best that haro over boon made.
tlicjr cannot bo nur]»abtf<-<l. They nwil
merits. Also, a

Try Wood's Improved Flour S5«flcr» no one will bo
witiioui it alter one trial.
ar Iiuut upon and purchase of peddler* only
warranted goods of Andrew*' luanulacturc. My exMM I'einjj lem than any idher manufacturer und
|»ur«_ti;».-i»iic only for cash, 1 can with omilidcnoo oiler
UimmIs at H'koltmlr und Ktlail at prices less than
anv others can afford tin in.
Thankful for past liberal patronage would solicit
the fame iu future.
All work (lone to order and with dispatch, lie
'Jti
member the place, flreon *t., Iliddeford, Me,

LE AVITT'S

cfc

«bs moss mmmn

e

WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTINGS!

BEST!

WARRANTED.

STOVE

EVERY

W. E. ANDREWS

oonMmtl v on hand the larcei-t And best Selectl Mock of PRDDLKICS FUKNISMINU HOODS
to be found in York County, *uch a* Till, Japanned,
Hrltantna, Planished, Ulass, Womicii, lr«n, NUuiped
ami Plated Wure; French and Knainolled Haucepan*
ami Kettle* | Itroom*, French Kid I Pun* (a tiptop artlolu ;

THE

STILL

DO TOD KNOW THAT

§M

JUST WHAT IS NEEDED.

Hats

PlfLM(K\.%LES

Ut/pulrk.
abroad, by Express or tttage, will

receive

< mined lately relieve
t'lx'i Ityiiifii*!* I'lirt. H'ipiIII'i UIimkI awl LI*rrSjr>
Colds, Nore Throat.
,,l
up, Welle..w«,!i l.trer Regulator, Jayuaa
Alterative.
Voire. Ikroiichills, an<t every
ot
the
first
tLa^v*
symptom
FOR CATARRH.
of Pulmonary Consamutlon,
Par CaiiKhi,
For Whoopin* Cough. Croup, VVarJinorlhN l»ry I'p. Woleotf* Remedy, Catarrh
Influent.*, and nil afTcctioni
Snuff, Pcrrln'a Fuiuljator.
of tho Throat, Lunusani Chest, llie"Pl>LMONAI<KS"
HITTF.RS.
are not equaled bv any im-divlnc in the world.
Helug now UM-d ami pre-*ribed by eminent Physicians, Plantation. L*. F. Atwoud'a, J.w.u'i Williams'. Lani*.
and
AO., tlicy are raindl) becoming the beit companion
Hoot
llcrh, V't'KvUUte Ulrcu^thvitioi;.
ley'*
in every household, camp andcaMn, in all ciriliie<l
r.ixjMr..sTs.
countries on the globe. Mr. Mkloncr, for want ol
space, refers toonli a few name* of prominent New l»r. Tohlas' llnr*#, McKckron'* King
Bone, Mexican,
hngland turn who hare u«ed hid "PULSION A LEV"
ami Salt Ilheurn Ointment.
with marked good rem It," lUr.O.T, Walker, Pasto i
of the llowdoin S«iu»ra church, Itoston. Mass.; Kev
roR iron vs.
ft. W. Oliustead, tvlifor Wal'diiuaii and Iteflectnr,
Iter. II L'pham, lion. A. O. Ilrewsler, counsellor, '■* Mould'* Pin Worm nnd llnttcB»ack'a Worm Syrup,
Fahnestock. M'l.ane and J.»y ne'» Varmifagv, Hot
Court street, lloston, Lieut. K. K White, .id division,
low.ij und Mtcriuan'* Worui Lvtrnntt.
Mil Corps, I'.H.A., J. hklnner, 41. I». Oculist and Auri»t,;t.'i lloyltuii St.. Morton, and lluu<tiedj< of others
FOR COy ST I PATIO ft OF Til F. BOH F.L».
in ever) department of life. Prepm-d by KI'W'AltH
.M. MvI.NM.K. .M Iat In.' Medical Warehouse,
Stone'4 Liquid Catbartic, Harrison'j PerMalUo
Tremont St., lio.-tuii, Miu*. Sold by druggist* genLounge*.

SKINNER'S

and

I.oiig Hint Nhorl Lumber* l>uum, Ntiah,
HP* We confidently Invite our numerous friend*
and cuztomcra to our present unilvalled block. Hi
lllimU. lie.,
sunn*theui that, a* li*i»lol>'ic. "our prices" will be
found 20 l«> % t'» pi!* CK9T. Loo tK thau the u^viltjr f'T the |Hir|i<M! of imfetvititiK llw laimher limine** In all ita
l'> m-et Hi- wants ol oi l emtoiiicr* ainl a*
of other Millinery dealers.
ilet.nK u
iiuny n»-w .v. may »ee lil to l.i>or liim with UiWr |mtroaa£«
Remember the place,

TAILOH8'

eip*«M

Tool making, Gu.-^iny, ire., allrndtd to itilh nealnttt

cmbek:

inils'tl

from tbu neighboring towns.

<1

EwsFV«»

ALL KINDS (IF LIMIT JOHBIXG,

hiut withacall.

flowlrs,

A.TAPLEY,

»"

oppo»itu
Peppertll N|uaro.

Htreet.

iwuil*- manner, uimI kili»Uiioo
I'lunntr'-'l In all en.*#.
WhUler
Al'o, llair and
l»j r iiitf ilone (o wiler, with dye
4'J
DON MET FRAMES A CROWNO, thai i< un«Mriv\t.vl hjr auy mIkt
ol all the celebrated tnanulaoturt'rd.

A.

ACT with Promptness and Ortolnljr In evtty >1*9*
HARSAf.ikUJ.Jt.
l\ of CONhDMPTION, and with invtruhlt
NRHVOU8 PKOBTIIATIO.N, tleneral Hefdllty,
llclmholtl, Ay «r awl Larookah'i Sanaparllln.
l>r«P«n*l*, Asthma. Ilrnnehttt*. Female Weakneaaes.
Pleah or Htrength, and all derarj^ments 01
FOR LUNQ COMPLAINT*.
• km
in*
nlood. They inrrr,Hr tk> nrrtnut or rit il entry*,
8ch*nek** Pulmonic Htnip tiul
Tonic, V rr
NUlit Sweats,diminish Kipe*.
rr!i*.T* to,'|K<».chc<?k
eUble I'ultnouury l.al*ain, WliUr'a I la I tain ol
U>> Appetite, arrest PUrrhrca.
y.?i..,.'Al!Pr?T*
WiUl Cherry, tW» Cou^li Hal»am. Ca4w«|p|
promote refreshing vleep. and rre*tr »» and kraltkf
Pulmonary hlixlr,.<%»lt«n'» lYcioral IUI
D° 'uff*Mr to,»to
,rr «M« remedy. Cireupain, Jayna'a Kii>«cW>rant, Ayer's
Pricrs—In 7 01. *n<1 |«| ot. bottles,
Cherry Pectoral, Un><>k«k'i I'ul
I.nt and f?,00
moiiicS*ru|>. Madaiuo IVitrr'a
each. * small or 3 large t«,«i«„ r„, f
|5.n» by
Sold by all res|»MUhle Urug^.t,, and *i the
Couch IUImui, VcxtUblv
s«de
Cough l>)iu|i.
Wl|iileN»|««
*n<1
Kcncritl <lv|»ut,
irlntl, tiv
J. WINCHKaTKIl, jr. J*t,n *1 n y
11vowv
yoK msrr.rsu jm> im'lr complaihtf.

littM
Main

f Tor repairing and

lie will KtH'fkl to iiifl rmNmr to

FEATIIKUS,
bTKAW A GILT TltlMMINOS,
KTKAW HATS ANl» BONNETS.
CEI«T A REAVER IIATM A CAW,
of all the new shs|>** and style*,

Orilorn Promptly

The «n»>-crlt>iT i'-ellln-toff hit large utock of Patent Mullein** on tli« in»>«t f*v«<ruhlt> urui.v Tbt
following are fume of tha mr.»t valuable and popular
uir<li<-inej of this civs now In um s

unnouncoiotboolt

pHAIR DRESSING SALOON

4c.. Ac.

Patent Medicines.

T«B »CMCI»I»««
would rwpwtftoH>

L"IH1

LACEf, EDGING, KUC11ES,

legacy.

Democratic gift.
Democratic sticking plaster.
Kvery per
»>n in the United State* drink* in Democracy
1
in hie t**a, hi* coffee an hi* whisky, and in the
Kacli insugar wherewith lie sweeten* them.
gradient pay* its quota for th* co*t oi Dem »cr»cy to the country. The smoker inhale* |>*v
uiocmcy. The sick man is phy*icked with Democracy. Tho laboring man give* about one
hour's lalatr every day to pay for Democracy.
The capitalist pays one-tenth of his income for
the coat of tho Democratic party.
Kvery
transfer of property is saddled with tho Demo*
the
child
cratic burden. Before he is begotten
is subject to the Democratic tax. From the
cradle to the grave he never is free from it.
The funeral mourning must Gr*t pay the jvnalty ol Democratic rule, and a portion of that
which he leaves behind mint go into thii Demis

I* a

FANCY RIBBONS.
all width* all color*,

AND

BONNET MUK(*,
BONNET HVTIN8,
BLACK CRAPES,
MALlN ES AM' ILLUSION^
BUHIO AM» humming,

Kvery tax
Kvery Government atamp

Pem<* ratio

now

• I«*v Vt'f

war.

a

prepared to offer a full line of Millinery tioods, fruui tho Xtu- I'«r4r ,V<ulr(i, nil
of Ihu Newest Styles and Latent Importation, coiMistlng oi
nm

PLAIN

er*

lar of debt is

GOODS.

CREAT SALE OF

Pulmonary and Nrrvon* Diwn*f*.

MACHINES

FUR_ STORE.

and destruction
P. A. HUTCOINS
• large stock of
of property, and the taxes it hu entailed, art
has Jait recelrod at hi* »'or*
tho return* tho people have received for theit
confidence in tho Democratic party. From iti
codiUIIdk, In part, of
invention to it* attempted execution, (occasion
The members of a
wai purely Democratic.
Lad in' Fitch Victorincs, Collars and Caj*s.
Democratic Administration conspired the plot
Ladies' American Sable Collar* and Cape*.
A Democratic
to precipitate the rebellion.
Ladies' River Sable Collar* and Cape*.
Administration dimmed the Government bsLadies* Ore) S|uirrrl Collar* and Cape*.
the
and
lore MMaion,
gave it immunity by
Ladies* Siberian Squirrel Collar* and Cape*.
declaration that tho Government had no* c*>nMisses' Siberian Squirrel Collars and Caj>es.
sUtutioual power to defend itself. A demo
Misses' Chinchilla Collars and C»|>es.
♦•ratio administration transferred the public
nu* to the control of the rebeln, and left tho
Misses' River Sable Collars and Ca|>es.
national fort* defence!*** before them. The
loader* of the democratic party were tho lead- Ladies' Fitch, American HaMs, River Sable, tirey
era of the rebellion, and they atill continued
Squirrel an«l Sit>ertan Njulrrol
the leader* of the whole partr.
MUFFS!
The rebellion made no division in the party.
The same leaden continued to exerciae the
The confederate® in the Nosth Children's Siberian Squirrel, ninoand White Coney,
same control.
Sable nirer, Ursy Squirrel and Chinchilla
maintained that the Government had no com
titutional power to put down rebellion. They
opposed every measure to raise troop* for the
national defence, and to provide mean* to pay
CAPES AND MIKFS.
them.
Thoy opposed the arming of tho North- The abore will b« *old at I.OW PRICKS, at
ern State* for their defence.
Tlicy nought to
F. A. HUTCHINS\
divide the North, to reduce it to Confederate
45
Hooper'* IMock, Lll>erty street, Mlddeford.
term*.
They continually declaimed that every
act against rebellion was a violation against
TVTTT .LUSTERY
tho Constitution. They Insisted their consi*tent adherence to their resolution* never to
GOODS.
Tote a man or a dollar to put down rebellion.
They labored to m inify and protract tho war,
MRS. A. A. TAPLEY,
with the deliberate design that its burden*
rhould break down the Government.
ADAMS 11 LOCK, FACTORY ISLAND, 8AC0, ME.
war. its riutt

Sewing

tbi* substitution of right principe* of conduct (or wrong one* ; pure affection* or corlot
rupt one; hifh, holT purposes of living
thoao that i»m low, aeltish and sensual.
are

coons,

I# at tlic Hlnre of
Iv/r.

X>-

OWEN

Ac

SON,

Wr«tof York Bank,Hma, M«.

"ni

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,

P«r r«Ngha, ('•Uinnil r«aiani|iiU>.
Ull.ISIIKD In 1**1, a nil Hill Ikf k*H tn»im rrmtl*
for all
af Ikt l.u*i/', throat *h<I C'Aill. It*
ta/vful to p-t If*
ItKKI), CITLKK k CO., II.<trtO, Propd****.
Unrr IklUk* |l. Howll, SO
PUflK COD LiIVEIX OTIj, CITI.KU A
w I'T HKKU,
IWlN rncwljr ft*
►* <4*»liiinf <NI <4 llf m-»«l r» li il>f
CO.. who lm.<
""•A*
quality. I Am1 hxMW, |t.

1"t»T

"SiuillU Blmlllbus Ciiranlar."

J. O. MOORT5, M. D.,
%

I'llVMK'IAN AND ttUIUJKON.
lti>aldeiwe, »Uln rtreet, 8»eo. ot»po*lt« Town llal
|

jyi'

Office

i»f

»

ri

I'liMlr. II111

M*i kt

Urg» anl mall. at tbi#

t

f»r tkl.elty.of J
-•+»
Tlii* lrn|>ri>it-iiu nt rno'kU In catting
the
name
the
plate |
nir the lilt, with ft projection P»r
111] turning hock orer the plate with ft corrMpundln*
rrccM. The i;rri»t ailtanlagc of ihi* »t>U« of eoftini U
to eihlMt the plfttn wllli tlie Hit either upea or (hwl
fhowtni: the |>Ut« In It* ptoper plsc« >>«.
»l«lc» ••Minr »er»' much to the l>rtuty ot the cflin.
Our Coffin Warvrwuu were c«tat>ll«hr<l |„ |&v<, t»y
who hate given II a lll.cral p«U
rr<|iie<t of allien*. we
w ulil
noder thank* for i*ut
muaice, to whom
the
liberal patronage of thla vlelnlly.
ftlm.for
favor*;
No paint will lw <|>arr<l to give «ati»Uctl..n, and
In IIIl«
MVr
make thU the Nrtf
sounty. A* we are continually maklnc i»"»
Uie
In
very
will I* titled up
|)rov0iii«nt«.crer>'thiDK
wr»t ntyle.
furand
hand
Kohe* and PUt«j constantly o»
ilihcd to otder, ftt our
Ceift Mnaefarlerr eft lJ«re« fttrwl#
J. C. LI IIBV.
P. H. | hare the aielntive rlrht of Mleln ll.ddtC»#ea.
liurlftl
.llic
t
W.
font for Ki'ke'i pfttent
X'8
njddeford. Me AprtM_N£i?

I.I II |1 V, Hole Proprietor,
JC.
8. MKftltlM/h rait ml fe/f* !. W-paleoteit
•

March, I-^kI.

MASON A WEYMOUTH,'
Attorney* and CounticlorH at Law.
O flier,

Hooper** lllock, I.lhritr Hl.i
Bli>I>EFORI>, MAINK

Lt rnr.it r. mamn.

43

ookbam ft. wktmctth

